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c m p m  i
xm ow m m  to m  cmmj& m m m
I n  t h e  e e u r e e  o f  fe n & n g  th o  o e t t in g  f o r  «  th o ro u g h  
d te e u e a te n  o f  th o  h ia t o r y  o f  th o  C h n d a a l d is p u t e ,  th o  f c l e t e f i e a l  
e ir e tm o ta a e e e  i n  th o  p r o b lo a a  d e v e lo p e d  m o t  b o  b r o u g h t
t o  H ^ it *  F r e b lw u i r o o u X tln g  f r a *  th o  eh a n g ea  i n  th o  o e u r e e  o f  
th o  R io  G rande R iv e r  n e a t  b o  v ie w e d  i t  th e y  o f f o o t o d  th o  M i  
p io t u r o  o f  M c x ld iiH lM to d  S t a t e s  r o X o tio n o  th o  l o o t
c e n tu r y .
yh a  Tiffin ie o u e  o f  th o  C hooinaX  d is p u t e  b oo  boom  th o  n a t t e r  
o f  n a t o r io l  o w n e r sh ip . Tho « m  i o  s i t u a t e d  b etw e e n  w h a t i o  new  
WL P a s o , T ea se  a n d  J u a r e e  C i t y ,  C h ih u ah u a , M e x ic o . When th o  
b o u n d a ry  u s e  o x i s i n a l l y  d e f in e d *  t h lo  > roo l a y  t o  th o  s o u th  o f  
th o  R io  B r a v o , new  R io  (tren d s*  Boo t o  so d d en  oh an goo i n  th o  
e o o r s e  o f  th o  r i v e r .  th o  o d i  A i iM i i  e a e  o u t  f a r t h e r  t o  th o  s o u th  
t ip if  t r a n s f e r r in g  th o  ^ h « p ita l r e g io n  t o  t h e  U n ite d  S to to o *  f t ^ o  
o f  th o  f i n r «
S in c e  th o  n w d  w«h — < «* i  *> n e o n s  d l f f o r o n t  t h in g s  t o  
d i f f e r e n t  p e r s o n s , i t  i o  oo^ podHLo n t  t o  d e f in e  th o  to m *  C h a w lie l 
c o n e s  fT o n  th o  S p a n ish  w ord  gj& h& hi inoitut t h i s ic s t  o r  b r u sh  
p a th *  T he t o o  w oo o o tu iX X y  n ested  £bXXJuft«&^ a b o u t t o o
h u n d red  y e o r e  e g o  w hen th o  e i t y  o f  M k, X m J k A . * M t o f  » * *  * » * « •  
C it y ,  b eg a n  t o  g ro w , M a n  th o  o o e r o o  o f  th o  r iv e r  s h i f t e d ,  th o
%
2newe to  denote oaly % it area which W f
transferred  to  tho north barite o f tho Rto Grande* Ono reoarkable 
ch aracteristic  o f th is  riv e r has bean tho continual sh iftin g  o f 
I ta  course which has resu lted  la  tho fo rsa tiea  of bancoa* which 
are iso la ted  nesses o f land o r cut-offs* Since thooo banoos 
have been sh ifted  to  e ith er aide o f tho r iv e r , often both 
countries have ete^—a t i t l e  to  th o u  Tho CtniBiX region la ,  
la  re a lity , o banos of vary eonaldarOble also  and I t s  f in a l
sh ifting  to  tho opposite barite o f the Rio Grande baoaaa a oauaa
2fo r In ternational dLaagreosant*
Tim Chanlsal o o p t« « 9  about d x  hundred and f if ty  seres 
o f land In  tho ehapo o f a Xa«b*a log with i t s  narrow end faalag 
westward* I t  has about h ,500 residen ts, n es t o f riho* are o f 
Mexican descant*^ H e Majority o f tho reaidanta are ffc&ted 
S tates d tis e n s  with a strong' inriliaeiton  toward Mad son feelings 
and culture*
The Chaadsal nay bo divided Into  four d is tin c t aeotlena, 
each possessing sans ranarkable flavor or ehsrao tsrlstle*  Soar
i   ......
Tho tana iMdttSt In  Spanish denotes a sand riv e r basic and 
I s  usually sflgprosssd an
A pparently co n flic ts ovar boundaries maxieed by riv e rs
*nmI iMbaMLA BMJUhJS jMfedhjuugi aikiuB **aJB dkVB Jt S,Sitv b^.are  ra re  sines may are ceyiarcavea mat nadMreatnawi man iiai& e 
effort*  in  exKop&e o f th is  type o f dipped* i s  tho Carter lake 
area* The course o f ^ e  Missouri River sh ifted  and both Iowa and
SHsOuPftflKA OJLMMi Xllv SrQJpUGMR* nOWPrWff wftS OCHftwBVPIBr^ r wbAJJT
involves tarn sta tes o f the Halted S tates and not a foreign 
country *
U nited  S ta tes, Congress, Senate, C enslttee on foreign 
R elations, foffiEjjagg ppJj., f f lfa  fiftjftlA i ^  <&»«♦• 2nd Seas*, 
January 21, 3$6e*
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tho In ternational bridge along EL Paao S treet and Santa Fa Street* 
t a d  atanda and parking spaces congest the araa» a b ad o a lly
k
resid en tia l rtg U a o f not substan tial hones* About d x  blocks 
to  tha aaat of Santa Fo Stroot la  a reaidw itlal d is tr ic t 
consisting o f oodarately m ll-k ep i hones painted a ra rie ty  o f
oornar
«t«Pi, which la  % jlM l o f th is  aroa, i s  usually neither m il-  
stocked nor iri1aati» Generally* tho d o t  doaa not speak fiegUalu^ 
Through a naglaotad and unkmpt ragioa run sons trades 
o f tho Santa Fo Railroad# This aroa la  conducive to  snuggling 
rackets boeauso i t  la  not w ell-policed, and boeauso o f i t s  
proadjadty to  tho border*
The aaatoranaat sognont o f tho Ghanlaal la  psdaonlly an 
in d u stria l aroa oontalna a neat ptdrtng eenpany* oarchouses* 
and naall Manufacturing plants. Thara ara a few tenate and cotton 
faros botnoon and ancng tho in d u stria l buildings. Tho a ir  la  
laden with the repulsive odors of tho stockyards and f e r t i l is e r  
plants.
In  all*  tho Chndsal has sens 7J0 various inprovcacats. 
Thero ara four hundred and ninety fan ily  typo dsollings o f four
^SMUmi ** *i?f» A .flBlary at ttmmmmali H»C hM lin Q w fa irt. 186»-196» tW M tlM to.. D. C.i a t w d f a  
Press* 1965)» p* % Thoro are no te n d s  shops as has bean 
alained by
^Tho Meadcan-style fenoo la  a lev  fanes usually o f mod 
and adeibo construction*
largo nudber  o f tho dgn» d ,th in  tho oornor stores 
aro prin ted in  Spanish.
bto  six  rocms*7 In  addition, thoro are ninety Shelters generally 
o f two to  three reens etdch are stfestaadard duellings o f poor 
eenstruetlon and id theut a m lttfy  |l« M a g  M U tlo s )  id&eh,
A
nevertheless, constitu te tho heetes o f a s u  ninety fa sd lie s .
Thar# oro alee twenty  one tenonsnt In U A a p  eontalnlag 301 eno- 
to  threoHreen unite.*  Tho Chodsal hoo •  to ta l o f one hundred 
and th ir ty  o o eu rc ia l p roperties, th irty-seven of tfd d i aro 
e la ssifle d  ao largo estab lis te sn ts . These include tho neat 
pMidng eonpaay, tho oisotmm e ffle e , and tho M g n ttM i o ffice .
A nodern g n o ttr  oohool and p a rt o f Boole High Sehool aro looatod 
w ithin tho aroa at»d thoro aro 8*9 id le s  o f ra ilro ad  trash*
The Ch—i n l  region has, on oooaaloa* been doserlhod aa 
a "hell hole o f loAo'dty”* and a plaoo shore erlne la  oaaUy 
m a& Uad and i» w r* lity  r««JUy laM lgad t*  by th* l nh»>AUnt » .10 
This undesirable envireaasat I s  prebahily duo, in  part* to  tho 
controversy over sonsrsn&p ox anas arses# naapeo wanxe 
Otttraorenonrs aro vonr re lm ta n t to  t wtAit i«  proper ty  o f 
dodbtfhl ownership.
To the south o f S3L Paso, Tease l ie s  Juares C i ty m o  
oalled El Paso del Marts, hot tho naoo o f the a lly  nos ehanged to  
honor Benito Juaree she was tho anther o f tho Ksodeaa Constitution
M. a- »%».- — 1 p . 2 .
aiM d.
op* d t* .  p . 3.
5o f 1859* from th is  eitgr Benito Juares launched Ids successful 
campaign in  1868 to  eapel ftqperer Haadailiaa free  Mexico.
In ternational bridges connect th e  two c itie s  o f  E3L Paso 
and duares C ity, and indeed, there i s  no n ark ed  boundary except 
fo r a nearly dry l i t e r  sad the eastern office* In  th s  
southwestern section o f tb s United S tates, S i Pass ranks as one 
o f t i e  la rg e st c ities*  A ere t City i s  b a tte r  knew* fo r the p art
jftBBAlh. AMBMibJi A  *ML b d  4Mfcdb.M*MMflk W iMfcdl Widk AiUMM BBjBSbdaBI MfcJBr .BMP dfea* Bi !Y.4*4bA*B' WIiJm BBJBfcMtsne piayec an sasassacsui m u » sry  navwiies ox v ie jls*o nanexeenwii 
and early  tw entieth centuries* Her modern reputation can be 
a ttrib u ted  te  the often  exaggerated ta le s  re la ted  %  the to u ris ts  
idle hate v is ite d  the city* Across the border, thousands o f 
dnerlcaas sad Mexicans s tre et  daily  in  th e ir  various pursuits*
Bet o d y  fo r her enchanting night l i f e  and este rta lm en t, but
also fo r the lev  prices o f werchandlse, duarea City i s  to  m ay, *
11a paradise*
^ tb i s  i s  a paradise fo r shoppers because they can bargain
fo r laerohenrtl so and bur noro fo r an Aeerioan than th e rAr A^ y OTAW OSaPW WPSd ABr^ r^ WPB A^MBeeBBBWBF BP*B^BIM* *PBbOR»BOBkMB A Ml -»■ — — A.--- -sen xn xnenjr own oeuamy#
m r m  xx
08X0301 OF THE CHDfXZAL PROHLS!
Aftar th is  prdUadnary mm&mUm  o f tho Choaiaal* tho 
roodar a l^ i t  u t  ufcy oo m A  atten tion  la  brought to  fbouo upon 
th te  ioowtwgly lnaignLfleaiit ooation of load* For any ono oho 
io  or hoo boon oooro o f Mo<xlee»»!Mted Stotoo raletloBO* tho 
Ohaadtaol boaaune highly noanAngfhX i t  hoo boon on in p artaa t 
po rt o f tho to to l atery  o f offLoiol ralationa botwoon tho IM tod 
Stotoo oad Latin Aaaaiea* In  fo o t, aoat o f tho pa& tloal offoiro  
lim itin g  tho IM tod Stotoo o lth  Hoadoo hot* boon to  o groat 
iftffffrroo iafioonood by th io  dlsputo*
In  tho odboofuont port o f th io  oasfc* p tiaary  eonaara id l l  
bo giron to  tho h ia te rio a l aopoct# o f th io  Intom atiexial Maputo 
and to  tho f t a d  aottlanant* Tho geography o f tho region and tho 
logal thoorloo atated  by tho antagonlata rogordlng th io  dloputo 
MU. not bo Mooaoood to  any length* Ooographio do to il uhleh io  
inmedlately oanoaraod M th tho Ch—d ia l u l l l f o f eotiroe* bo
Tho oxigiii o f tho ptM im  datoo oo fb r booh oo 1848 uhan 
tho i id t io l  boundary non ootahHahod ba&ooan tho IM tod Stotoo 
and HoMoo* Camlaalene, n tth  reproaantattYee fra*  both ceusxtrleo* 
wore ootalaliohodi but they fa llo d  to  aaarfc o veH -deflned boundary*
6
As a consequence o f fa ilu res  to  estab lish  a d a lln lta  boundary* 
both the court# of the IM tod Statea and tho eeurts o f Mexico have 
bam  involved with tho prehlOB o f a Maputo* boundary*1 Over tho 
years, a l l  dlaagro—onto were solved by contentions botwoon tho 
two nations except tho lingering dispute over tho Chanloal* Tho 
in a b ility  o f tho IM tod Statoo or o f Rodeo to  acquire defied to  
t i t l e  to  th io  pdooo o f land, created easy co lla te ra l prebleaa o f a 
serious nature; tho n a tte rs  o f law *Mft*™rnimont and lan ig ra tlen , 
fo r e90«q&** Perhaps one o f tho nador r oaoono which deterred the 
IM tod Statoo frm  read in g  an agronaont was her sea l fa r  
expanding westward* This n a tte r o f a border dispute was, to  her, 
inconsequential when slewed la  re la tio n  to  the en tire  western 
portion o f the continent* Chi tho other hand, the Mexicans Mowed 
tho IM tod S tates as an aggreslve expansionist careless o f tho 
te r r ito r ia l  rig h ts o f th e ir neighbors* The fac t th a t tho IM tod 
Statoo was ac t eoneerned with th is  tra c t o f land and gas* l i t t l e  
tin e  to  i t  indicated to  Mexico th a t the IM tod S tates planned 
fu rther to  pursue the doctrine o f M anifest Destiny* on Maa&ean 
te rrito ry *  See, in  p a rt, to  th is  policy o f tho DMted S tates, 
i t  was d if f ic u lt fo r both countries to  solve tho pcehicn o f tho 
Chanisal boeauso each country held her own in terests*  The 
incursions node by c itiso n s o f tho IM tod Statoo (tho Amy and
StatM , Caagr*M, Hmm* K w ati™  Dim— a t go,
Vel* V H I, 30th Cong*, 1 s t Boss*, duly o, ISM* When the 
Mexloan*Ameriean M r was over, IM o e  had lo o t a sa je r  p a rt of 
her northern territo ry*  A rticle  ? o f the Guadalupe Hidalgo 
trea ty  provided fo r the fom atloa o f a oosodssion to  s e ttle  tho 
b o rh r  dispute*
8U llb u sto rs) on various oeoaaioao aade the 9009X0 o f Header
d le tru a tfu l of tho intention* o f tho American people. 2 those
feelings and cu ltu ra l difference# strained re la tio n s and nado
negotiations regarding tho Chaalaal aero d if f ic u lt.
Throughout tho years, ono reason tho re la tio n s haw  been
strained woo th a t Hoodoo elainod tho IM tod Statoo had deprived
her o f her rig h ts and invaded her national in te g rity  l a  tho
Chanloal* This problen o f tho Chnelsal has had far-reaching
effec ts . Due to  tho foot th a t tho IM tod Statoo aad Mexico could
not s e ttle  tho leone, tho root o f Latin Aaoriea hao likew ise held
la  suspicion tho in ten tions and notion* o f tho IM tod Statoo
%
thereby dlainiahing her effectiveness and Influence, fho GhanlsaX 
hao beeoeie a p art o f tho Mesleaa 9009X0 and nearly ovary  Mexican 
io  keenly aware o f tho eenfU et.
o f l i t t l e  Intoroot In  tho IM tod Statoo and fo r tho west p a rt, 
people aro not oven aware th a t tho prefelaa hao ea&oted.
In  1962, President Mm  F* Kennedy saw tho nood to  
Is^rove dlpXeswtio roXatlono with Meadeo. When ho rooogiftood th a t
2J . Uayd M««haa, A. ftglMr »f <M t«d 3 t* t—.L»Ua AmUma 
R«X»tt»n« (Bm«wu Hratfrto* M ifflin Ob., 1965), PP. 90-91. A 
ty p ical f ilib u s te r  woo H IK ob Walker. Ho wa* iavolTod id th  tho 
lavaoloa o f tho S tate of Sonora ehtoh was an attempt to  nako I t  
an independent S ta te . Ha w o expelled by the gerawawon t o f 
Mexico before he aoeenpliahed I t .
^CMted Statoo, Congress, Senate, CceMttee on foreign
Eolation*, BurtBim fctfffTt Vm f a p t t t t t  m  T m hm  M i % m »
88th  Cong., lo t  Sees., Deeeofcer 12, I 963, 9.  1.
**!& tho IM tod Statoo, l i t t l e  lo  known about the leone, 
apparently beoauao there lo  net a groat deal o f lnforawtlon 
available. In  Mexico there aro naay publication# on tho subject.
9I t  a ts  the < a f  the t i t  lAiirii kd[ b iia  oJeodlAe f i l t l lo t t iOP If OPOBWr 4100^ 000000 OBM• OOMSOO OOFl^ B^IOPOFO^e^ lWP e^weeO^ O^W of
between the too nations, Ik* M b d  to  give the s e tte r  ease ' 
com&deraUoiu In  order to  ereaie be tte i nadarstandLag l a  U nlM  
end In  the re s t o f Latin la e rio a , tho United Stotoo isnodietoly 
sh ifted  her pefdt t oh la  the o tn d s t l  question#^
Thus, tho purpose of th is  m t  i s  to  present the 
signilieaac©  o f tho prolonged dispute and to  show hoe tho return 
o f th is  piero Of hoi pod foyHN* tie the Mexiean people, 
sad to  tho root o f L etta America, o la rger aeaaure o f eoa&deaoe 
in  tho united States*
% L H O ® a I (M «do», D. # .)»  *O y 1 9 . 1 9 0 . p . U  Hm 
ambassador o f tho Baednleen Republic to  MeaUe sa id , »fke lo tted  
S tates i s  responding to  tho fratern ity*  I M r  dehtres to  do 
rig h t in  lA tla  America appear to  he aothsntle*”
CHAPTER IH
EARLY NEGOTIATIONS REGARETIIO THB CHAMIZAL
the prhblos o f tho Ghaalsal M ^ p iA  a fte r  tho Guadalupe 
Hidalgo trea ty  o f 1848 nas ra tif ie d  and tho herder had been 
defined* Violent floods subsequent l y occurred sad thooo flood# 
caused periodic changes In  tho course o f tho Rio Grande# Boeauso 
of thooo changes In  tho course o f tho x iw r, sh iftin g  o f land 
occurred and created banoos* th io  node tho n a tte r  o f nsrldag 
tho boundary between thooo too nations a d if f ic u lt tadc* otnoe 
prertoualy tho fiv e r had boon the berdw* therefore* both 
oeuntrlee had to  give eeaaldcratlen to  tho n a tte r o f se ttlin g  tho 
questions th a t arose over tho sh iftin g  o f lands caused by the 
changing river*
*fn ^  Sid OHS^ S UttdCPStSndlllg* I t  i s  dsnssd
necessary to  present a  h is to ric a l account o f the Chaniaal and I t s  
prefeleas# In  19?8* Spanish o g h w r  dean do Onato f i r s t  called  
th l»  r*glea S L D m jU L JU tife1 *«■  16W, B  P w  « .  Iw te  * u  
p a rt o f Mexico and Chaslsal was a ranch bdSanglsg to  tho 
fsa lly  o f Banco do Loon*2 At th is  tin e , Mexico had eenplete
^florcneo G* A Robert lis te r*  M lm tm i Z M fihm f f t  
Sterns (Albuquerque* thdverslty o f Roe Mexico Press* 1966)* 
pp* 26-27*
2B1 Oerroo (Ciudad Juares* Chihuahua* Meades)* October 
28* 1967* p . I*
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ncontrol of th is  te rr ito ry , H w m r, on Hoy lb , 1036, with tho ond 
o f the war with Toma and tho signing o f tho trea ty  of Faerie 
fe&aeeo, Meadee reoognlaed tho independence o f foxae* fide trea ty  
woo tho l i r e t  to  deal with tho Rio Grande aa a a d d in g  H ue 
between d o t  woo to  booono d o  IM tod Stotoo and Mexico* tho 
tre a ty  io  oo follows s
In  recognition o f tho independence o f tho Repdslie 
o f IWMO, fstm  Mexico, tho boundary lo  upatrean on tho 
weet b a d  frcw the nouth o f the H o Grande oo fo r oo 
the point a t  which tho H oor takoa tho nano o f H o 
Brut© del Sarto* thence by the." wool aide oo fo r oo the 
amorce o f tho aold r iv e r , I t  b«4a$ understood th a t tho 
nance H e  Grande and Rio Bravo del Morte ore applied 
to  end designate tho eeeo stream* free  i to  eewree, by 
which io  understood the prinelpei asm, a lin o  to  the 
north to  in te r e s t  tho lin e  eotobliahed in  tho trea ty  
between Spain and tho Halted Statoo (1019) end 
subsequently adopted in  tho MaaAeen-Ohlted sta tea  
trea ty  o f (1320) thence the lin e  ahall bo tho sane.ae 
In  thooo tre a tie s , eontiixiili^* aa fa r ae the Month o f 
the Sabina (M in a ) and thenoo ae f i r  aa tho W  o f 
Mea&oo*^
The Headeona rigorously blamed tho IM tod Statoo fa r  tho 
lone o f b o a t and tid e  created continual resentment and eoro 
d is lik e  fo r tho IM tod states* Mexico hao boon wary re luc tan t to  
forgive the MLted Stotoo fo r taking advantage o f her daring her 
t i n  o f weakness* i t  the U rn  o f the war with the IM tod statoo* 
Mexico wao straggling with fear p o litle a l groups, a l l  o f wtdsh
k
were attempting to  gain control o f her government,
Fbr centuries tho Rio Grande hod sh ifted  i to  eooree bade
3fcia*, eo* eit*, p« lbl*
* 9 *  W it, me M r t  l am B m araft. o f BU taer r f  K «H ».
182^-1061, ?el* ?* (3 vola,$ Son Francleeot A* 1* Bancroft A
Colony* 10S5)» pp* 289-3***
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and fo rth  keeping i t s  own channel and th is  caused H H U  concern* 
Then the Guadalupe Hidalgo trea ty  was drum tip a t  the Mid o f the 
war in  1B**8 to designate tba riv e r aa the boundary* A rticle V of 
tills  tre a ty , In  p a rt, roads aa fbllcwst
tba boundary lin o  batm an tba too Republics sh a ll 
eeenanee in  tba Gulf o f Mexico, thrao laagnaa t* m  land, 
opposite the aoutli a t  tha Bio Grande, otherwise oallad 
Rio Brava dal Berta, or apposite tba south o f i t s  
deepest branoh, i f  i t  shse&d bava acre than ami branch 
mptylng d irec tly  in to  tba m at **«* thsnsa up tba niddDla 
o f th a t r iv e r , fallow!ng tba deepest channel, where I t  baa 
nora than ana, to  tha pain t where i t  s trik es tba aautbam 
boundary o f Ban Masdaot thonoa, wectwardly, along tba 
whole aoutbarn boundary o f Boo Manioc (which runs north 
o f tba town oallad Faso) to  I t s  western tendnation ; 
thence, northward, along the western lin o  o f Ran Mexico, 
u n til I t  In ta rsse ts  tha f i r s t  branch o f tba riv e r G ila;
(or i f  i t  should not ixxtaraaot any branoh o f th a t r iv e r, 
than to  tha point on tba said lino  nearest to  suoh 
branoh, and thanoa in  a d irec t Una to  tba saaef) thsnea 
down tha adddla o f said branch and o f tba said  r l w ,  
u n til i t  enpties in to  tba Rio Colorado! thanoa aaroaa 
tho Rio Colorado, following tba dlvlflten lln a  bataaan 
tipper and lower C alifom la, to  tba Faoifio Ooaan*
Tha aoutbarn and western U n its  o f Bair Mexico, 
mentioned In  th is  a r tie la , ara than* la id  dawn in  tba 
n*p an ti tie d  T f c jQ f c j„
orggnlaad ind fry «ot« of thaC oagrw  of
■«*,» aa—truatBd xxwrdlng la  b—t
•ntho*itl«». R«rfl9«d edition. Mrtlrtwd * t Mwr Xarit.
In  MW. ter J .
In  order to  designate tba boundary lln a  with duo 
precision , upon au th arlta tlv a  naps, mat to  estab lish  
upon tba ground land-asndca which shall ahoir tba H o lts  
o f both republics, as described in  tba present a r tic le , 
the two Qovernaanta sh a ll each appoint a eoanlssloner 
and a surveyor, who, before tba eaqplratlott o f ana year 
free  the data o f tba easobaage o f ratifloatiox is o f th is  
tre a ty , shall neat a t the po rt o f San I&ege, and proceed 
to  run and a n t  tba said boundary in  i t s  whole course to  
the nouth o f tba Rio Bravo dal HOrts • • * **
With tba signing o f th is  trea ty , Mexico ceded upper
henam B w oatiw  t w *  Ito. 69. *O y, JMO.
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C alifornia, Arloona, and Ho* Maadc©.6 fMLo ta w ito ry  w f  aero 
than h a lf of tho Maadoan nation, tad  A m  1S48, tho oomipatioii 
o f th is  area fey tho tJMied Stotoo ooo not challenged %  Hoa&eo* 
tho Guadalupe Hidalgo tre a ty  ooo not woll-plAimod and m o h astily  
accepted fey tho tft&tod Stotoo* I t  ooo flamed olM  o dotfctful 
Maa&can gem aean t and o discredited  Aneriean w n M L o n t , 
KLeholas Trf et* the tre a ty  e lse  fa iled  to  provide fo r tho 
possible changes o f tho sdoor in  tho fu ta re .7
a dbSkim d^oooMothoo oeanft noMMhonni OMMkoftiMTCCXrOSJqg HO mam K illi WE wot W S l^ i arm MUM m MR
bsaosftKry M-e* f o 
detail*  Without delay, Wo KeodLean gevsnwieet appointed oo 
oemdoolonoo M m  C M U  Condo, and Jose Salaoar y Larreqtd ooo 
naesed surveyor,® We DWLted Stotoo ooo not able to  am ply MM 
th is  p art o f tho ogream xt oo promptly hooouoo o f parMeoa 
peU tlee .?  Prooldant ta lk  asked fler appropriations fo r Wo
and o surveyor* Me M U  ooo than Introduced In to  Wo flmee, hot
4)iA ** *» ■* and iioi ii*l n noil IjeasAMnan ♦ OMko**t.ajt Orsi'frsta^ iinon ’ WMnttft a&niftffe.bftO BwKHMMQ WMpWBBI Wlww 3L w WWW «NP WWH w|HpBi
Bully. mmm. MMOMMHlad to  iO a  MflAMflnf OBOfldjaWOBW*aa ee*aMSi p as^ s* ™ *MMi^ aNpw^ H^Pa^  p ipa or^ e^eeeoo i»eie w a  jy
On SoMfeor IB , 18*8, ho nao&nated A* H* S ofter, ewSenotor A m  
Arkansas, oo ——a ^ -yjf-zyy^ aw | mmA lieu tenant A-* 8# Qroy o f Mono, 00
Said.
7* « a  »* owtew, n *  a « d r t t  a a i t e  (aa«»*«t*w  m « r
9*Lth, 1 9 » ), p . 3.
Us&ooct jsooooo, w fl^ftss» SflMHoLj®0BtS5s2uDtJfflKBsfflH3fflJjSa» 
119. ta l*  m f 32nd Cong#, lo t  Sees*
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Gerber, on* A t* » p* 3* I t  ooo on alaatlon  year and tho
ourvaywr* The nomination o f Gray m s conlixnad, but Ssotar died 
in  M m m rt WW§ before hie noednation had bwn acted upon by 
tho Senate*10 On January 16, 3Bb9, Colonel John B* Weller o f Ohio 
ooo nondmtod t© replaee S ofter, and hi® aaadnation ooo approved 
by tho Sonata* Tbs jo in t ooordssion a c t a t  San Diego on July 6, 
IS*#* A ttar tho Beetm# boundary oaa aaeertaiiied, tho ocowlaalon 
disbanded to  moot in  Mv«feer, 1850, i»  ®3L Paeo*11
In  tho meantime, CcendeRioner Weller oaa rocallod from 
Ida position and succeeded by catena! Mm  C* Itonoat o f 
California* Colonol Fremont la te*  decided to  run fo r tho Senate 
fre a  C alifornia and fo r th a t reason never je iasd  tho oomdeaioii. 
John H* B a rtle tt o f Rhodo Island was than appointed to  aarae aa 
o m d a s l< ^ rf and under Ids d irection  tho survey- m s  eontlnuod*12 
Both coewisfAoners arrived a fte r tha appointed data, and 
tha f i r s t  aceting n a  hold on Bsearibar 8, ISSG*1^ At th ia  
mooting sore d ifflcraltiee  arose because tha in i t ia l  point o f tha 
Mo Grande had to  bo established* The in ternational boundary 
11m  m s to  sacband up tha a&d&a o f tha Mo Grande River# 
According to  mm au thority , i t  mm seen found th a t thara were 
erro rs in  tha M atum aH nap*
M Paso naa not only located th ir ty  Minutes too
1(W t * d  States, Congrsss, Ssnsts Sxaouttva Jcurasl Ms. 
TTTT- 8 .
B°» P. 56.
12Qn**«r, an. n i t . ,  p , 12.
^^ad tad  s ta te s , Congress, 
frl. Vol. VH, 32ad Cong,, 2nd S ess., p . 3.
fmt north* bu t both i t  and tho Bio Grande were placed 
mere than too degrees too fa r  to  tho east* Again* 
according to  th io  nap tho seathsrit boundary o f Bov 
Mea&ee was throo degrees (175*28 Shgllsh n ile s ) long 
and swan minutes north o f SI Pas©*1*
How i t  hod to  bo dotowinod m other or not to  ooo tho nogi
and aseerta im tho poin t i&th tho ooo o f p aralle l*  had nsredUns*
or i f  tho I n i t ia l  pain t should bo i  lin o  bogimAng serm  Minutes
north o f HI Paso and extending westward fb r throo degrees**^
A fter much discussion, the ooasAsaieiiers agreed to  taaxfe tho
boundary * * *
• # • three dogrooo west o f the Bio Grande aa the 
riv e r actually  was tfLtuated and run along the 
p a ra lle l o f thirty-te©  dogrooo and twenty-two minutes, 
or oooan adnuteo north of HI Paso,as th a t « tty  
appeared upon the I& sturneil nap*
The E tstu rnell sasp th a t mo need as a bauds fo r the boundary ll.no
m s in co rrec t, and th is  erroneous map m s the & ree t cause fo r
Mexico* b lo ss o f wore te rr ito ry  In  1853* th io  traneaotlen o f
1053 i s  shat i s  known as the Gadsden Purchase**?
A fter 1853 the f i n r  sh ifted  i t s  course frequently, but 
l i t t l e  nentten m s nods o f it*  A near banco m s developed in  l id f  
then a to rre n tia l flood transferred  a segnsnt o f land belonging
inso a farmer named, Jos&an Turner to  the ifea&eaa aids ox the river*
<J«*b«r, P. V**
17Ib ld .. p . 9 .
f i h J l t  t P* 9*
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nothing was said u n til Turner received a large amount o f land In  
1686 as & re su lt o f another change in  tho riv e r’ s course# This 
tim e, Meade© claimed th a t she owned the piece o f land# As sen ho 
read ily  seen, th is  sh iftin g  was creating d ifficu lties*  Indeed, 
th is  Incident I s  typ ical o f hoo te rr ito ry  changed hands each time 
tho riv e r’s course sh ifted  fa rth er south* In  the re&Lm o f El 
Faso, a tra c t of shout s ix  hundred f if ty  acres was l e f t  on the 
north bask o f the Rio Grande riv e r; th is  I s  the tra c t called  the 
Chamlzal* the m o t  date o f the orig in  of the Chaadeol con flic t 
would be d iff ic u lt to  determine since the change of the riv e r took 
place over a period o f years* Mlth the spectacular change o f the 
riv e r in  186b, however, Mea&co became very swch concerned# the 
position of Mexico was made d e a r  to  the tftftted S tates In  I86b 
when President Benito *7uares Instructed  Bon Matlas Romero, h is 
asdmssador In  Washington, th a t he, by diplomatic means, reclaim 
Mea&oo’s rig h ts  over the Chamlzal*1^ In  sp ite  o f Romero** 
e ffo rts , no action was taken#
In  1367, Saner Matlas Romero ones again brought the 
m atter to  the atten tion  o f Secretary o f S tate Seward# Seward, 
however, was too busy with p o s t-d v il war problems to  give such 
consideration to  the matter# Seward d id , however, re fe r the 
m atter to  the Attorney General, Cal^b Ceding# who was o f the 
opinion th a t th e  border ahodd continue to  I d l e r  the wid&e of 
the o rig inal channel as In  the Guadalupe Hidalgo tre a ty .20
19s t  Corr—. 8«ptofe«r 25, X9<*.
20Ii» # , oa» < d t.. p . 10.
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m th  th is  decision, Saner Matlas Banero and m m  vocal Mcadeans
ware content fo r the time being*
KMmMU, other n a tte rs  overshadowed the Chaadaal
dispute* The border area o f Juares and EL Paeo had beam tha
seen* o f frequent raid# involving Indlanai fasdne duo to  dry
weather* and provoked struggles o f tha d iffe ran t baadlta th a t
21abounded in  th is  area* the ChaaUal oaa net frequently Mentioned 
during the early  lB70f s , probably because of these event# o f i l l  
report* the f i r s t  diplomatic discussion o f tha Chaaisal issu e 
during tha period esne a fte r an Jtasvlesa eenpapy was awarded a 
contract to  build  dikes to  prevent nora erosion o f American sail*  
Son Francisoo Palaeio, Charge* d*affairea o f Xaaieo, coaplainsd to  
Secretary o f S tate Hamilton Pish charging th a t tha construction of 
tha proposed dikes would d ivert the Bio Grande and lead to  nora 
boundary problaas* Secretary o f S tate fish  r esponded by agreeing 
to  Mexico's request to  h a lt eonstruetion*22
Ones again, howeve r , a c tiv itie s  o f ApaChes and bandits 
diverted atten tion  Item the Chanlsal issue* The Hcadoan MU&ster 
in  Washington, between the years WfZ and lS ? tf constantly 
harrassed Secretary o f S tate Hamilton Fish urging the basis be 
la id  fo r a trea ty  concerning the boundary* He wanted a d efin ite  
border—one th a t would net be subject to  natural changes*2^ This 
was a seed idea because a fined *mi invariable boundary would
22M S ,  p . n .  
23ttld»
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slIM xiate future problems* M s  would have been an opportune 
m atter to  load to  farth er negotiations fo r settlem ent, but when 
P orfirio  X&as rose to  tho position o f President of Mexico In  1B?6» 
ho tended to  B&idsdse differences between tho IM ted State# and 
M«&eo, MLi policy included tho Chamisal question* Is  
encouraged tho investment of American cap ita l In  Mesdco* B» 
consplrod with Yarkee fln an sla l investor# in  tho In te re s t o f a 
few* Us favored tho aireadsr privileged and ho neglected tho loos
Ajh
fortunate w ithin h is own country*
Tho opportunity to  s e ttle  the sn tlro  m atter presented 
i t s e l f  when, in  1878, a largo mnbet* of dalm# had beenmade by 
both countries* I t  was d if f ic u lt to  arrange fo r discussions fo r 
two reasons* Mexico was yet weak as she had not recuperated from 
the War o f Reforms,2* and Bias did not wish to  d istre ss tho IM tod 
States* Thus, i t  was advantageous fo r both nations to  Ignore the 
matter* H as gave more ' to  t ho investors from the
IM tod S tates than to  the d tis e n s  o f Mexico* The only people 
who suffered from the neglect o f the Chnnlsal were those who 
liv ed  within the area*
Tho p ersisten t ag itation  on the p ert o f the Mexican and 
American claimants proved affective* The in ju s tic e  o f the
2"tosixs H iv e , a r m  B lfte lfe .flf M.RiralHf&gftJttrali
Mexico, B, F*« Fbncfo do m t& rn  BeosmmM,if& Y* m T i
p* 119*
Peres Martisies, ftiTTBi IB llfftlilM l (Madrid* 
Sspasa Calpo, 193*0, pp* 125-27* The War o f Reforms was a 
program which announced the separation o f church and State* I t  
mas instrum ental in  tho over throw o f Maximilian and the draMag 
up o f the Ceastltntlem o f 1&57» or the Reformat
situ a tio n  overcame the monetary in terests*  The desire to  
estab lish  and maintain harmonious rela tions between the two nations 
eon oat* On «hi3y 29$ 1882, a convention was signed between the 
United States and Meade© which involved the re^estafelisiiaent and 
revision of the fro n tie r line*2** The object o f th is  ecwsission 
was to  establish  hew border markers* Beth nations were to  send 
m ilita ry  leaders to  perform th is  task* However, th is  convention 
proved to  be inadequate and only served to  pacify the claimants 
temporarily* Indeed, the only purpose i t  served was to  maintain 
the sta tu s quo in  the Chasdzal*
Kith the elections o f 1860, Use lo s t the presidency to 
Manuel Gonzales* Under Consoles * in  1884, Mexico ©nee more 
pressed the issu e , and not only claimed the ChadUal, but also two 
islands th a t were made by the riv ers called M orteritos and 
Sabinltoa* Mexico*s claim to  the was based upon a boundary
survey oondoeted by Major W* leery  in  185? which seemed to  Indicate 
th a t these islands were the properly of Msatc©*^ The IM ted 
S tates accepted the claim o f SeMxxLtoa, but did not give up 
Morteritos*
bBLth the liKtamilen o f eiimi n*^iwm *** border dism iies. ea 
Kovenber 12, 1884, the United S tates and Meade© signed y et another 
boundary oomrent loa* Ib is  convention was created to  prevent 
d iffic u ltie s  along the Bio Grande and Colorado Bivers* The center 
o f the Bio Grande was to  fm aiB  the im tarnatlfinal aa law  sk wms^^^wmMss 4Whmw^winv m^erum^cmenwe s  wees mss
g b j l h i  P* 12*
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mthe 1848 end 1853 tre a tie s , m m  In  the event th a t tha riv e r 
changed I t s  course by natural «ean»*
The oaavw ttoa ©f 1884 probably w ild  have eolved the 
ptdhlmm o f the border, bu t Maadoo refused to  accept I t  sine© oho 
daisied th a t tho r t w  had changed i t s  course before tho year 
1884* This trea ty  w old not rooognle© tho ©laias p rio r to  the 
year 1884, t ir o , nothing m e mompttehed by th is  eonvention*
In  1884, lia s  was sleeted  president fo r another to m , %  
March, 3889, anothar convention was arranged* the primary oonoarn 
o f the new convention was to  suppl«tt«it the trea ty  o f 1884 and to  
decide the question o f the f&oGrande and the Colorado liv e rs  
th a t was l e f t  pending in  1884*^ Another purpose was to  hew* the 
difference® and the opinions of the Mexicans and united s ta te s  
d tlsen s*  This coMslsslon was charged with placing permanent 
in ternational marker# and solving the problems brought over from 
the convention o f 3884*
fo eosaplieate n a tte rs , on January 23, 1894, the Chadsal 
was claimed by an individual named Bon Pedro I* Garde* Me claim 
dated b a d  to  1818, a t  Shiah time he indicated th a t the then 
governor o f Chihuahua, Saner B arrios, had given the t i t l e  to  M* 
Sruselas she was Garciaf s d istan t relative* Thus, by inheritance,
^Convention fo r the elim ination o f the Baneoa in  the 
Rio Gratae* fbo» the effects o f A rticle IT o f the treaty o f 
Wovenher 12, 1884*
^C harles A* dsn*  "Itd ted  States-Mexlean tSmeSLeMem9m 
Mgdoo «ad th»0nlt«d St»t— ■ «*. S. a. Mtjmw, * .  (B rilasi
Published by the Arnold foundation for Southern Methodist 
University, 1938)f p* 226*
aGwrrtU "T-*—« to tow* *o««&**4 to* chart ■*! rtlrt a *  a *  
totottod to to* aarto of to* Rio to a to .3® to* rtUta *f P*d*»
X* 8***l* « u  vafer r ta a r ta  art11 Beeertw h» 1897. atoa* to* 
•aadcatoow * wtOd not r**ofc a* *gr*a*n t > I t  mm amtu*Uy
oonadld*r*d *1** to dUfeui *ad oowwlt alto totor r**p*ottv*
  %gQ VWUBIVUvii
^Aatart* (feaM-KaHUd*, Hutto r H *»***■"»«■___
^  o«riM i (M*jd*o, D. r .i Ktttorial t o r a , 8. A*, 19 
p . M 3.
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CHAPTER I?
the j&sxmnoft or 1921
fhrooghcaat tha ninntoaiith eantory, tho Chanlaal quoation 
was primarily tho oonoorn « f tho Moxleaiia. tl10 Obi tod Stataa 
would MltlMr b# eone«ni«d about tha nattor, m t notlvatod to  
att«q>t a aottlatant* Early la  tho twantioth oontury, b w iw , 
tha Uidtod Stataa ohaagod bar poattlon atth  rogard to tha prbblan 
and baoana intaroatod la  attw ptlng to ablvo tha quoatdon o f 
ownarahtp o f thia tract.
Tha oaao o f Eon Fodro Garcia*a alain to tha C M L ul by 
inheritance naa undar dlaaoaaton by tha ooMdaalon, and la  
Daaanbar, 1097# tha nnaodaalonara raallaad that thay could aat 
roaolra tha nattor, thay did, howavar, propone that a third  
otonit irtonar bo nanod to dotandLiaa tha lla lta  o f tha boundary*  ^
Thoa, thia eonslaalon, aa had tha othara, lo f t  tha prdblo* ponding*
A ralatod nrrihl aw n a  tho ■attar o f Iom I taxation* Both 
d tla a  claimed tho area aa a proper province for tho taxation o f
real aatatoo And, o f oouraa, tho raaidanta noro eonoamad nlth
2tha aattor o f pqm nt o f taxao*
Maamrt&le, tho ralatAona between tho Okdtod stataa and
10*M*-Robl*«l*, MU** t B1 ArtAtrai. l»to——*«—1 - p. 183.
gn  Own*. Ootobw as. 1967, p. 1.
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Maxleo ram in ad  in  h a m a y  p rim arily  baaanaa P raaidan t Porflri©  
Bias and P raatdan t fhaodora R ooaoralt hald  high M ttm  fa r  aach
in p o rta n t is su a  o f th a  b a r te r  qnaatton  m a  eo ap la ta ly  ignorad* 
th a  discovery o f  r ic h  d s p s d ts  a f  p a trd a m  in  Maadaa 
e raa tad  nora d is tr a c t  f a r  th a  M ta d  S ta taa  bananas MaadLoa aas
w»yiK^  ^  ^0 e x p lo it than**!* raw royaaa bathtTtrc a f  h a r lack  a f
in d u s tr ia l  technology* th a  g ra a ta a t b e n e fit to  ba  derived  ftps®
a
th ia  discovery aould go to  favaigaara*
tk hl^ A^naa^ a A^MadthajMn ■MMi^ Saaao ayHMMl aaaad aaaa ®b®ijmi AM M aadi nr^a^iA S  nH rO B y X y w y f ENM'UWT O M m N » W I  OIMi O rgM sLV SG l#
I t s  c h ie f concern was t a  tra n s fe r  th a  c u t-o ffs , a r  hanoea. along 
th a  r iv e r  to  th a  S ta ta  ta  d i d i  th a  m i d a i  had addad aaoh tre a t* ^  
xn v|M>v§ ox loaaa ccson saxons, x« n ss »*•© y ears oaxcwra iyoa
annMMHUfeOfcaaaedpaedkdl ookO  piadP' dfrhtxia. dtauMei ai^ e^eaedbwad o^da A^MkO s^ eejSaaofll dihaaidt wtkOM ju M A id  neaadtr q u  vvaiwuLrvB ox ww via w ununv« aawaxooao «*•* wwji w u m  naa 
reach  an agrecnsnt*
In
fln y in M flB t i t  W fttthittfftaa t l i t  t h i  C ^ n d f i i l  f  ####  It#  a « i | a d t t i i  t i■si^ r “ v ^ iw w v  bp “^^ •^•^ •onaawBSk w o w  bps**^ * bp B^ eeBer waiwapo^^^o* n w a p iw  v*PBr >^ p-BewsBasie a  Owaii
a rb itra tio n  and th a t a  J u r is t  ha se lec ted  by th a  geveraM ot o f  
Canada ta  serve in  th a  cap acity  a f  a rb i t r a to r ,6 Since th a
s t a t ^ a a d  Mapia^ (B a lla s t Ih d vere ity  o f  Texas P rase ,
a ttw r«^ w ith  th a  in araaaa  a f  haarican  business in  Kaa&oo, th a
W w ,  op.  a l t . .  V ol. X, p . U p .
%Sj r 9 g g x J# ^ *  p . 286.
6,Qmloo A. Hm, Bio Int«rn«tloi»»l
mproposal went unanswered, i t  « u  d e a r  tb i t  the Halted S tates was 
not In terested  in  it*
There were assy Incident* a t th is  t&ae which served to  
cause tension between tho people o f thooo two S tates, The 
Mexican people Misunderstood Mao of thooo Incidents and with each, 
d is tru s t o f Anerloans deepened, tho following a m p le  w ill serve 
to  il lu s tr a te  th lo  point* Soao Mexican fn d lle s  who were reaiding 
l a  o housing development l a  tho Chawlgal wwro asked to  lo tto  by 
tho laorleoa owners* tho owner* wanted to  inprove tho property 
to  laorotoo th e ir ren ta l laoaoo* The Mexican faw ilies refused to  
leave* Tho owaoro thoa oollod Marshall* to  owlet thna, Tho 
fam ilies re to rted  th a t they woro victl®# o f Icakeo exploiters*
Their "cause* woo taken up by w riter Mario GUI idio charged th a t,
*• . * tho poor Mexican poaoaato woro M a g  doprltod o f thadLr 
haaos by Xaafeee exploiters,*?
Aa tho pt&Hma appoarod to  laereaoo, la  1906, tho Iftdtod 
S tates displayed nere concern* Tho Mexican Charge' d 'a ffa ire s  la  
Washington discussed tho estafraiw hm t o f a pcm nent boundary*8 
So action was taken, however, sad fa r  the next several years both 
goToraaonts Merely exchanged ideas with regard to  a penaaaent 
dividing lin e .
As sta ted  before, President H as Maintained a policy of 
cooperation with the Halted S tates slnoo he depended heavily upon
^MArle Q in , Muaatrc*Buenca feelne* (Mexico Cltyt 
Paralclo , 1957)* p* I T
sa , fflbuJftfo* PP* 19-20,
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her f b r  technology industry . Mexican w riters have
claimed th a t tha reason H as lo s t p o litic a l power v»i hie fa ilu re
to  solve the prdbl«a o f tho Chaalaal te la g  Ml# t!dJ%  year* l a  
o ffice .^  AteLtted, because o f i t  ha did loae scete p o litic a l 
stature* but th ia  eendttalast t e a  a s t appear to  be based oa fact# 
the Industry and eeessny o f the t e b y  n w i a n te  the control o f 
foreigners. the aa&a d issa tisfac tio n  o f the people ass net the 
Chaalsal natter#  bu t ra ther the foreign oppression t e a t  which 
the goverment o f t e lc o  tech ae ac tie a* ^
A fter taking office* President t& lllaa  H* fe f t was »ade 
sears of the aibuatleti in  the Chsalsal. The American g o f e n a d t  
through Secretary o f S tate Philander Knox, suggested to  Mexican
Ambassador Francisco da la  S a m  th a t thay try  to  s e ttle  the
I*preblsn by neans o f arb itration* This suggestion was ignored 
by the goveruM tt o f t e l c o  eiaee she had a ten eed  the id en tica l 
approach several years earlier#*^ However, the i b i l i b  o f 
A ste ssa te  do la  Beam to  persuade the Mexican government to  
s t e l t  the n a tte r to  a rb itra tio n  paved the way fa r  negotiatliig a 
treaty#
On te e  2b# 1910, a ccwdsslon was fcnssd# A 
ju ris t was xusssd to  wertc u lth  Awf ie e n and Mssleaii dLpiansts to 
rosdve a probleR which was described as feilowst-
1Q311t». on. I t . , pm 139
gSa«J^ L&*> P* 21
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The Chamiaal tra c t in  dispute I s  located s t  EL 
Ifeso, Tea**, sad Ciudad dears*, Chihuahua, sad i s  
bounded westerly sad southerly Tbgr tlis Middle o f the 
present channel o f the Rio Grande, otherwise oallsd  
Bio Bravo dad Sorts, easterly  by tlie middle o f tho 
abaadoasd ohannal o f 1901, sad northerly by th s 
middle o f ths channel o f th s riv e r as surveyed hy 
Emory and SsU ssr in  3BJB, sad i s  stfestaa tla lly  ss 
shown on s  nap on s  seals o f 1-5,000, signed by 
Gsnsral Anson H ills , Casodssionsr on th s p a rt o f th s 
United S tates, sad Sensr Bon F. Javier Osorao,
Csnnlssloaar mi th s  p a rt o f Mearf.Qo**3
This convention provided th a t both countries present th e ir eases*
the presentations could be subedited o ra lly  or w ritten , and each
govarrasnt  ass s a titls d  to  bo represented by counsel,11* fb r
the united s ta te s , bU H aa C. Dwarf.s ass appointed as agent.
Mexico appointed ss agent Ssnor Joaquin D. Census, Walter B,
Grant ass appelated ss eeansel, and Mctaard P* Burgess ss
associate counsel fo r th s  baited states* W* J . V hlte, a e itlse n
o f Canada ass appointed as counsel, sad Seymour Bwmond ass
aimed associate counsel fo r Mexico. Seymour Thurmond was an
h e ie sa  ottieen*1^
In  sp ite  o f sees d iffic u ltie s  with Is a  sad iaadgration
enforcement in  1910, both Mexico sad the ttaited S tates managed te
maintain composure, sad by the sad of 1910, i t  appeared ss i f  the
Cheaisal problem would be solved in  a m atter o f Months,
The arb itra tio n  o f I f l l  provided the Utrf,tsd S tates with
an opportunity to  deaeastrate te  the world th a t a growing nation
13hm ^ " ~ . *”  s - C fc t—1- pp . 84-85*
**"»» CJuedMl A rbitration A w d ,"  I— 1 m »  Journal  «rf 
IntMrMt±««al Lot. T A . T, July , 1911, p . 709*
*. no.
such as herse lf was S0t  in te rested  la  l n r l k d J l  
Such action would in s t i l l  ocmftdsnee In  tho people o f Mexico and 
o f tho root o f tho Latin American nations by dmoonstrating th a t 
tho United S tates m s not an im peria listic  nation#1^ I f  a 
solution to  tho Chsaisal p rM m  oould bo found, tho IM tod S tates 
n igh t danonstrato th a t she no longer wanted to  expand In to  Mexican 
te rr ito ry .17 Through tho appointment of a Canadian as an 
a rb itra to r, tho n a tte r would take on an in ternational d tstiae tlea*  
and probably help persons i&th special national in te re s ts  on 
a ith ar side o f tho question arriv e  a t a solution#
The A rbitration Convention m s en thusiastically  welcomed 
as a means forever to  dispose o f tho Chasisal question by giving 
the te rr ito ry  to  i t s  rlg h tfh l owner# Tho re su lt o f tho o m iss io n  
o f 1910, tho agreement to  s t t a l i  the n a tte r to  arb itration* was 
proclaimed cm January 25* 1911* and began as follows*
Choreas a convention between tho united S tates of 
America sad the united S tates o f Meade© fbr the 
a rb itra tio n  o f tho differences which have arisen  
between tho two gevsrmaents as to  tho laternatlem al 
t i t l e  o f tho Chw&sal tract*  was concluded and 
signed by th e ir  respective plenipotentiaries a t ** 
Washington cm the ttf*nty»fourth day o f Juno* 1910*
3 % e e b n i ,  gghL iflSb* * p . 91. At tfals tlew , Uw Qdtad 8UtM * 
tatW M ts in  I*«Ut AM iaa lay in  m m tn  «nd industry rather
##i mere acquisitions#
17Hdd» Mea&eaas were apprehensive o f the in ten tions o f 
the tbdted States# Thor had not forgotten tho Gadsden Purchase 
o f 1853, nor tho aero resen t filib u ste rin g  expeditions by sons 
undesirable Americans in  Hesdce#
«* tha tadt«d Stataa. 1911 
(WMfc&ngtoM Cttw uw nt m a tin g  O fllw , 1*U)» PP» 565-66,
The A rbitration Cemdssion m s fcenaed solely fo r tha
purpose of solving the ChatdLsal question* The coenlsaion m s
introduced ss follows;
The C ccanission  s h a l l  d e c id e  s o le ly  and  
exclusively ss to  whether tho la te rn s tle a a l t i t l e  
to  th e  Ghaa&sal t r a c t  I s  I n  the IM to d  S ta te s  o f  
America or Meade©* 9
On May 1 |,  1911, tho A rbitration Coewiaeion no t a t  EL
Paso, Terns* Quo m ath  la to r , on «huie 15, the board rendered
I t s  decision. 20
In cco^slisnce id th  tho Cesnrsatloa o f 1910, A rticle XX,
Eugene Lafleur o f Canada, a <&stlnguLehsd professor and ju r is t ,
m s chosen as P ro d d in g  QeeB&csloacr, 21 Tho u n ite d  s t a t e e  m s
represented by General Anson M ills (re tire d ) oho had served on
22the In ternational Boundary wt s in o e  1B9S* Mwiaa w a 
represented by Saner Fernando Beltran y Pegs, aa engineer, ah© 
m s as m Xldnfsvned as m s General M ills on n a tte rs  pertaining 
to  the ChaslsaX dlBptrfc* .23
The a rb itra l board m s enpemred te  resolve the 
following questions;
1* Was the boundary lin o  establdhed by the Treaties o f 
1848 and 1853 along tho Bio Grande a fixed and invariable
*9B dd» t p* 556.
^GaraeS'-Rcbledo, on* c±t«. p« 198,
^•Josephus Daniels, MS&Msm, ffititaBifrt (Chapel milt 
university  o f Berth Carolina Press, 1947), p# 11?* 
22&JBMfcJBSti» 0«tdb«r 28, 19&T, p . 14)2. 
23Si Cerreo, October 28, 396 f, p. 2,
Hu*?
2* Hid Hi* Uttltod Statoa of Aaorlea aoqtdrod t l t l o  to  tho 
Chasdaal tra c t Isjgr proscription?
3, Did tho Treaty of 388* apply to «31 changes la  the rlre r
subsequent to  tho surrey of 3852?
it* Vos tho o teio  o f tho Chw&aal tr a c t, so defined la
tho Convention o f 1910, fhmed hr slov sad gradual
erosion and deposit o f allu flt®  ldtM n tho meaning o f
Artlolo 1 of tho Coaveatloa of 388*1
5# Woo tho timmUm of tho Chn&sal tra c t up to  186*
duo to  d o r  *nd gradual erosion and deposit o f alluvltai
x&thln tho aoudag of A rticle 1 of tho Treaty of 168*?
6* Was tho idiele oroolon ntddh occurred l a  386* sad a fte r  
th a t doto of,off rod a t th ia  tho aosalag o f tho
Treaty o f 388*?2*1
Mexico preseated hsr eooo to  tho Ceoedesiea with tho 
ffclloidng ststaaewtof
A t. t o .  M doff i f  tm tiL n  n m  m m » m u a m ,
22Z£fiAaM2HJ2filMaJ8382<JG32s3ift2aaa2kJAdda«liyKJd£8ldn&8ftiJBthl2fiI)&t
m & m  ^ m n §  
z ,m m U m u m jm  i t o i t t ,  m mJMk j | | |^  |mu8IfiJM M l ffaf*
tho United Stotoo o f Keslee daoand th a t tho govornaotit 
o f tho Qdtod Statoa o f America recognise, therefore, th a t 
tho subject wider discussion la  under Mexican jurisdiction*
tu s u a
y «• ta llm  hor «n *11tort* f lu m
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the te rr ito ry  called El Chasd. te l  which wee A tuated on 
the rig h t side o f the border o f the Rio Grande wee se t 
apart from i t  and today ie  found on the opposite eldo* 
as a consequence o f the various unexpected and abrupt 
changes caused in  eerta ln  years by the current o f the 
said river* 5
Mexico claimed ownership o f the Chaalsal on three eounte and 
asserted th a t the boundary o f 1911 want be the saae ee th a t o f 
1852* the three senate were*
1.  Any d m g t ether than slew and gradual eroaion 
does i*>t a lte r  the boundary lin e .
2. Die changing o f the Chwslsal was net elew and
i t  was v io len t and 
fo r tin es o f unequal  intesw issiea*
3* fherefbre* the hanging o f the riv e r in  the 
Chawlsal area does net a lta r  the boundary narked 
in  2S52#2*
A fter esraftally presenting her esse* Mexico alee denied the 
rig h ts  o f p reeerip tiea and aeeerted th a t she had constantly 
challenged and questioned the p o litic a l control exercised by the 
united s ta te s .2^ TO fu rther corrobora te  her an ti-p rescrip tive  
rig h ts , Mexico quoted from Hugo Orotiu*, ■ • • * A party  could 
lose a s ta te  without the eenscnt o f the other party* However* 
th is  nuet be le s t  through neglect o f s la in  fo r a length o f tdne.*2® 
Thus, Ancrtean preec rip tivo elaina were net valid  slnoe Mexico
j M L t e h  t e i i M S r i l t  M  Q m A i t i k t *
b a m  A riecorreta, 1911)* m *  I* p . 13*
2% *»* latanfrU qfflfl B w aterr fru it, ?« fft jBA J w to *  9* *3**
P* 168
^ H u g o  O ro tlu a , The Rights o f  War and Peace, trass* A* C* 
Canpboll, A* H* (Washingtons M* Walter Sunn, Publisher, 1901)*
P* 115* tid e  week i s  p a rt o f the universal Classics Library* 
Grotlus was a seventeenth century Dutch scholar who fexwwlated 
Suropefs systen o f In ternational law*
had eontlimemdly contested the ownership o f the araa#2^
Another sharp difference between M«deo»e gersransnt and
th a t o f the ttolted S tates was upon the medium o f leg a l precedents
te  support th e ir  eases# While Mexico c ited  the Bomb codified
type lew te  suppor t  her elaims« the Halted State# re lie d  on the
sam sti law o f mglead*30 m e  difference e f  lav  aede the m atter
even more d if f ic u lt te  reeeh m  agreeeent which would sa tis fy
both states#
the Halted s ta te s  took the following position!
1# the tre a tie s  of 18t8 and 1053 e s tab lished flu v ia l 
boundaries, the tre a tie s  ware retroactive end therefore 
v alid  in  the ease e f  the Chasls#!#
2# The ocradasioner e f  the Halted S tates Manifested
gm a& A A te drtk A dr jAriSasn mAM leakj&' hmeaeaea w#ttMnsftfeeSn#lM!& Xusesm s oeiivxomim w tv  xw  osn^pH ow uwo piwiwwsi oy
eaSkeeei^ hA .^ee m w e e le M  msi^8 eamcMueudNd sens assnseawnatfSd ease watapftW U  OKBWnP OT WVNKMmR WBK* tWVUWS llOOOFteM^g w
A rticle 1 e f  the trea ty  e f  ISSh# Therefore, the 
boundary has moved gradually with the r is e r  giving t i t l e  
e f  ownership te  the {felted S tates#31
General M ills alee claimed the Chaaissl area fo r the tft&ted S tates
by rig h t e f  p reserip tien  and he claimed th a t since 10J2 the Halted
S tates had exercised ju risd ic tio n  e w  it#  The American invwr
fu rther sta ted  th a t th is  ju ris& etien  was net disputed hy Meade©
u n til 1095* lepresentatiw es e f  the united S tates declared!
That th s  right#  e f  tha united S tates e f  America are 
founded on th s scdld rook e f  p rese rlp tlea , the soundest, 
the n est general# and the n est recognised t i t l e  between 
nan and nan there I s  known in  municipal or pg&lle 
ju rlsd io tien , a  t i t l e  in  widah m  a rb itra ry  in s titu tio n  
or the e ternal order o f things glees judgment! a  t l t l e  
which though net fined in  i t s  te rn s , i s  rested  in  i t s
^ U t s s ,  cbp# d t # .  p# 28#
H aw  «m» a- 9**- p . 80.
3Z
p rin c ip le  in  tho law of nature I ts e l f  and i s  indeed tho 
o rig in al ground o f a l l  know* property, fo r a l l  property 
and so il id l l  always bo traced book to  th a t source and 
thOfOJ"?^
General M12la f a i t  th a t M aleo did not hae* tho fig h t to
tiLs&M tho Ghantaal tra c t sine* 1% had, hean In  tho poaaoatiLatt. off 
tho united S tataa. sine® 18h8* r^itnwwtyt lair was on tho o f tha 
united S tates, hot th ia  1m  H o les did not accept, nor oould 
Mealean diplanet* ho expected to  ho guided solely by leg al 
concept* which o n  not routinely  txoad In  th e ir nattoB~atate«
A fter hath eotuatrles had ccnploted th e ir  presentation*, 
a solution too given to  tha probl*#u
CHAPTER f
tm  o tb c ts  op rm mm® op  1911
The Award o f I p n  la  the Chmleal problaa did not 
h p n v i  united sta te*  relation* with e ith er Mwdee or tha m l  
o f Latin Axerioa, On tho contrary, i t  node future diplomatic 
heSSrdOIXS*
Tho convention o f 1910 had provided th a t tha dealslea 
should bo reached by najaa&ty vota a f  tha a rb itra tio n  iw ftaa lan  
th a t tha <*«**■* «*«>* « u  to  ha flnal*^ Thia ***** bean accentedw^ww*o wxa^ X'W vaaswa wfl^ ^^ wpjiafcamhawwp wwjs esaM’Os^ sNttMO aa >^ni^ n oi^ ^^ ^^ oaa n^*Wr
by hath a t  tho ffMl a f  tha ooimntioB*
A fter on# month a f  nagetlstlaiis, tha eaodsaiom ra ware
proparad to  aaat th e ir  b a llo ts , (hi only oaa question o f tha
s ix  did tha osm lsflleaars io ta  together* AH agreed th a t tha
tM ted S tataa did not acqt&re t i t l e  ta  tha ChanUal tre a t by 
2prescrip tion , Tha United S tates and tha presiding eem lealesier, 
Lafleur, voted together m  two Issues, F irs t, th a t tha boundary 
U na established by tha tre a tie s  o f 1848 and 1853 was not a fixed 
and invariable H a*1 thaeryf and- sesendly§ th a t tha tre a ty  o f 1884 
was ax>nlieable ta  ehaaures o f the riv e r a fte r  tha anrvar of
^CQLadrs Gregory, ••The Chanlaal S ettlaaen t, A Plow t*m  
81 Paso in  Sajgthwfartoga Studios (Austins University a f  Tama 
Pfaaa, 1964)# pT25*
~ ~  g n. i l f ^ r  *«>lll1Tml>lTT'm ■ P *  8 0 .
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% A AA J tAnaa Umii modi annaaMin AOndl 4Iia muhimI jtt Ml nr jmmmA MUMtoxo>c« mv nMQLOSB Qann»MCL02iwr m b  w»  parviaccLng wBMBfcvm M r
o o to d  to g o th o r  ©a th ro o  io o u n o t t h a t  H im w holo C M m X t r a o t  waa
0 ©t fffffllH  hy f&iffW fffld gipadlinl OflPOOtOO OBd dOpOOtt o f  «3i»iiifli 
w ithin tho nooning o f A rtiolo 1 o f tho G oow tiiii o f 188fcf and th a t 
boforo 306h, tho ftosnatlen moo d»«# to  dloor and gradual acoolon,
hot th a t In  186* and 1868, tho ftonatino waa not dtto to  alow and
a
gradual oroslon* Qb tho watioo o f tho f if th  cgnoatten, th a t la ,  
Mtmthar tV im i t ln n  o f tho dhndonl' tra o t v p  to  3®6h moo doo to  
dlow and gradual oroaton, • » • i&tl&o tho nooning o f A rtldlo X 
o f tlio Traaty o f X88h , tho ti&tod Statoo eooniaslosor rofhood to  
ooto# Bo gawo too roaoocto fo r ahatatnlag hlo woto* F ir a t , in  
A rtielo  X o f tho tro aty  o f ■ham, XfXO, i t  waa otatod th a t tho 
eoowloaloa fjiQwita f f l t l y  and « d 1ii><iy ao to  nation
tho bolongod, and on tho baala o f th lo  artloXo, tho
Hitrlo t ti ©onniaalonor protootod th a t tho pfodldB^ ? hihI aid.ofiw 
m a not rnqpamtaA to  dl*id# tho land, tm t to  gtT# I t  in  M l  ta
41 4b»oa ooS jiuiiiakjiMii ■ daajOakMahtl h -V n h  41 irih anjfcuurMuO-j.uni “ftd n « ixw  Ti^iwwL owmbt* oooonnxy, no oonionooo whom an WgrogtitiRg 
tho tra o t, tho prooldlxig ooomI ooLoimrp moo ^rr^ytttc only
portion© of tho troaty* HUXo arguod th a t th lo  oot&d not ho 
pondttod  by tho tro a tio s in  foroa. 6
Affcor a l l  tho votoa woro oaot, tho najovlty  o f tho ootoo
^Thld.. p. 88.
*O U k
% ina.
6m a >, p . w .
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mm l a  favor o f N adw . On Jan* 15. 19U , tlia ow iaatw a aa4o 
tho follatiillg «M fd|
k tim M m d *  a ta * . In  a n a l, a l  
naa aavm rla an la  «S T rM t»
in nahrn ao n alla  an rtn
B&MUftt fiDHB
tMFtOOOQO ft 1
$inaalMBIiOM4PlaMfeflkoa dMkaaO Bhaa^aOfed aftd Oaaa aaoadi Ohaaaft dfclftOhIvllwHwv immm sVWKfcwBkRp liQBMKl^ VwiliffwHNr mwP*. wQM
KftSdOftfi oattWHflP § nwMrl^tMililffg g B tjw itjjr Of th 0
oonadaOLoxiy Iw ifcy aimrd frr* dodaipo th a t *-ho 
1 a tiiwuiM m ol t l t l o  o f tho portios o f *fro CSUftlSftl 
tra o t lytog battOMii tho r f  tho hod o f tho m p
Grando, ft« aurrayod by Qaory and Salasar l a  1852, 
m i thft i l iH o  of tho bod o f t in  M li rlv a r as I t  
oxlfttod boforo tho flood o f 1864, la  la  tho Hid tod 
sta toa o f jtoorioa, tho to tow^E*! t l t l o  to  
tho balanao o f tho aaid Chaadaal tra o t to  la  tho 
tbdtod Statoa o f Hoodoo*
Thus, quo ohaorvos th a t tho aoatral wi—«v»*n* o f tho 
oconlsBlon caat tho dooldlag voto* I t  aaa Ioflot*r#s opinion th a t 
tho flo o r had aotod by alow aad gradual oroalon p rio r to  1864* 
b a t ho ooxu&udod th a t a fto r th a t yoar, tho ohaagoa voro brought
A
about by rapid  aroaton, Wmmm§ tho iM tod Statoa rofutod 
Maadco's ataad th a t tho adjootlroa "slaw* aad "gradual* 
juatlH od a apodal ooooapi o f oroaloa a t tho Chaoisal. This 
ooataatloa o f K ideoU , tho tbdtod statoa lnalatod , aaa not
%* Qaoaada Brand (a d .), SLfiilttAiSL (Hoodoo, D. F#t 
Dopartoaanto da ia ladonoa Eatorloroa, 1963) , p* 185*
8
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consistent with in ternational law*'
M ills refused to  aeeept the award and ho reported to  
Lafleur and Beltran th a t m s g o tsn sm t oould net aoeept I t  
because tho trea ty  had departed fm a tho tom s o f tho eewpmilsoi 
tho award was uncertain and in d efin ite  and therefore, I t  eeuld 
not ho appllodf tho award neglected to  give tho reasons upon 
which I t  m s based} and th a t In  tho award there eodstod 
"essen tial m o rs  o f law aad ffeot***^
tho s ta te  Department and tho H residnit o f tho tM ted 
s ta te s  supported General M ils*  decision to  re je c t tho award 
handed d m  by tho oomtsatea* 3b th is  regard President M llian  
H* to f t , on Deceahcr 7 , 1911# soldi
Our a rb itra tio n  o f  tho Chantsal boundary question 
with Hoxleo was# unfortunately, abortive* but with tho 
oam ost off Orts on tho p art o f both g o v aram ts, which 
I t s  iopertanoe em en d s, I t  la  f e l t  th a t a& oarly 
praotLeal adjustaent should prove possible**1
The fa ilin g s in  H  Paso wore sim ilar to  those o f General
m ils and President Taft* The Chamber o f Cemeree hold th a t tho
arb itra tio n  was unauthorised by the tom s e f  tho tre a ty , and th a t
I t s  anau3ia«it would fu rther the development o f m  Pam county.*2
The American press gave sene coverage to  the Axhitration
Cownission. The decision o f the Chsalsal A rbitration Candsslen
p . 25.
^mrnrLfam tm H. »<*- <*—l - l .  p . 113.
I W t r t  P - - t k
Papers a t th> Pr«ald<»t« (Wwhlngton, D. C.t BnrMm o f HktUaaX 
L ito ra tu ro ), 7 o l .  x n x z . p . 8 0 3 8 ,
%&•», ota-dbl* * P® 33.
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waa rafsrrad  to  as a "ooisic-opora* by tha Sow forte World. in
which th is  odltarLal was osppooaods
dos&sloti o f tho { h n d u i ArtiltNitldii Cosnisslon 
a awt t*^r botWOOn KOXlOO OHd th l Ubltod StftM  0
throo-odlo s tr ip  o f Sjo I  flwo blocks wide, Included in  
tho a i.tr U n its  o f 19L Paso. aa astuteness wovtlnrWPMP OOOpBpBOa waPF p^p*p ‘MU' Of OPOrWO gf
of tho cdabratod ta r i f f  ru ling m  frog lags • • • *
iAS -dPAfeM^ has^ aai^ k^ ak a^sff 4hauMhanaow jiMsOo^ h aMSh-aaJ» a«v ntA* «b a  WPo^ w^SOiMvv 000000^000^ 0^® oe^ oi^ p^oinsp^ n^Aosp® ooosnn ap^ o^ p,^ p^ aM*^ n^po^ n^ e^^ o^ p
MOAflft fekAji^ MnA A U^^ AMI A OOl aiMMfedO AHH* O mmnarect* Dozoro mi aocuratatiy oaxixiaa in  ff>|ianny# isy
.opvoauaoot snow Ok nidieojuK^ asps dFoawMoA on** A jMyMio^uwi oAl ifeA aomaai. oadf^  w wwlilg » VwWo WT vwnhAQ •  wsPETEWPrp iliMWkWinP w
SSL Paso <iiti #j|oi thapsedwoo wndffp tha f^^^don o f 
another **^.001 etr1? what th a t w ill noon in  tho- n a tte r 
o f co n flic t o f laws and eneouragenent o f license  nay 
bo ro a d tlj nmtorstoodi A  onALo^opafa U b o tU f t oofer  
c r e a t e d  a im p s  dlrsrtlB g  iltu itifflii# ^
Thus, tho a ttsn p t to  acftre tho question by a*hitration
failed* 1ha ISA tad Stotos refused to  aeespt tho dseisleo o f
tho £xfxltratleci Canaloflion» nod tho aitioaoa were aware o f
tho situ a tio n  did not take tho n a tte r seriously#
^^Oootod itt H  Paaa nm m a* June 2?* 3£ H , p# 1 *
CHAPTER f t
THS MEXZCAH REVD10n3OS XH THS CHAMZZAt S W O m m
On Hey 25* 19H» while the A rbitration Ccendsslon dm 
in  session* President P orfirio  Dias resigned as President o f 
Keadoe (Ida U fa  being in  Jeopardy) and took refuge la  Parle*1
Indeed* I t  oan bo said  th a t th is  la  tha data Khan tha Mea&can
2Revolution was launched* On th is  sans data, tha forces a f  
Francisco V illa  aad Francisco X* Mader© captured Juares & ty 9 
Chihuahua. Twenty days a fte r President P orfirio  H as had la f t  
Mexico, tha Chewlsal award waa given* Because tha Hhdtad Stataa 
had rejected  tha 4e*iyfig|1liio a f tha A rb itral Coa& iilaiy sha sought 
ta  solve tha n a tte r by turning agsin ta  d tp lenatle ohaanels* Tha 
Revolution hady however, shaken tha p o litic a l structu re of 
Mexico to  suoh an extent th a t dBLylewatle re la tio n s were d if f ic u lt, 
i f  not isq»osaible, a t  th is  tins*
(hi August 11, 1911, tha Ihdtad s ta te s  Ambassador ta
*Aat«** Hem A nqw , g t t m - i - i  v . — (MmLoo,
D* F*t Central do Sta&anatlea y  M odalllstlea9 Depart  eeanto da 
Helaelaaas CUlturalos9 l?6h)# p* 96*
2Thle I s  tha Revolution which i s  s t i l l  In  pregrass* I t  
i s  aliwys cap ita lised  when written* Zt I s  the only true Mexican 
RevolutloB* Tha other wars are  known only as revo lts and 
uprisings*
^Luna Arroyo, op* o±t». p . 96*
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Mesdoo called a t the Mexican Qabaesy and expressed « desire to  
re fe r the Chasisal ease to  an in ternational oqmkIssIoii fo r tha 
purpose o f arriv ing a t a f in a l settlem ent. Tha provisional 
President o f Mexico, Francisco da la  Barra, had, meanwhile, 
aastmed a l l  tho duties o f Maaleast Foreign M inistsr, la  tho 
surprise o f tho W ltod S ta tes, ho stated  th a t Mexico was anxious 
to  put tho award Into  affect*^
In sp lto  o f h is prodiloction for eeosptaaee o f tho o arllo r 
settlem ent, President da la  Barra permitted now negotiations to  
be opened in  the Chm&sal ease* Reaetixig to  the favorable 
a ttitu d e  o f the Mexican President, tho United S tates opened 
negotiations with the following statements
The United s ta te s  desire* a d efin ite  boundary 
between both nations* A desire to  solve amicably the 
dispute o f 39U* 1 deolaratory in te rp reta tio n  o f 
the boundary tre a tie s  and eem atlax is, fe  s ta te  
th a t the tre a tie s  o f HM  and 3053 estab lish  a flu v ia l 
o r aorlfln lous boundary, Tb agree th a t the tree^ r o f 
X88b la  retroactive* Tb agree th a t only two changes 
o f the riv e r were avulslve and erosive* Previslotis 
fb r the adJusbMnt o f the In ternational Boundary lin e  a t 
Bi Paso and dtsaree, Proviiion fa r indsmnifleatAon to  
these who suffered losses*6
the government o f Msodtoo rebooted these speolfleatiom  by sta tin g
onso ware th a t Mexico had accepted the award o f I f l l  and th a t the
p artie s  to  the a rb itra tio n  should abide by the results#^
t f  thr ,ih,a  *§>&*
p , ddOU Preaidant do la  Barra any have seen th a t 
I t  was fu tile  te  esntdane te  dmasad th a t the Award o f 19U be 
carried  out, Probably h is psraistsnee reflec ted  b is  e ffo rt to  
pacify an aroused piddle in  h is  nation*
*n*UU» p* 599*
7Ib i< i.. p . €0 1 .
**0
President de la  Barm remained in  o ffice  u n til Boveriber 6* 
1911} when fbaaalsoo 1* Madero m s elected is  the nee prM&dwt#^ 
President Madero ess recognised by the government e f the United 
States* seen a fte r he took office* Secretary o f S tate Knox 
Informed M s of the united States* rejection  o f the Award o f 
1911* Knox further Indicated th a t th is  could create d ifficu lties*  
and he urged Madero to begin negotiations*9 However, the 
revolutionary government declared th a t i t  would not even en tertain  
the thought o f ceding or receiving indem nification for the rig h ts  
over the C hsw lzal^  I t  nay have been possible to  solve the 
problem o f the Chasdsal when President Madero was in  o ffice had i t  
not been th a t the re la tio n s between Madero and Henry lane Wilson, 
United s ta te s  Ambassador to  Mexico, were Quite strained  due to  
Wilson’s d islik e  o f Madero* In  fact* acne Mexicans had la id  the 
tim e  fo r Madere*s death on Ja&assa&r Wilsen**3, With the 
assassination o f President Francisco 1* Madero in  February* 1913* 
diplomatic re la tio n s ra re  in terrupted  between the united S tates 
and Meadeo*^ 2 the relatiexis se re  broken o ff, not because e f  the 
Chemical* but ra ther because o f the Ik s tsh lllty  e f  the Mexieaii
89L3*», pp .  I t . . Vol. X, p. 393.
»-l«tlon» a f  tho P. S. (3933.1. p . 9 » .
^C arlos J* Sierra* flu  flw ftllfl ftfffttbft SaaMI c f  
IlfL a ig E m liM ifilit A speech delivered a t  the Sixth Annual 
Conference o f the Western History Association, Juares City* Mexico, 
October 13* 1966* English version prepared by Malcolm D* McLean 
(Mart Worths Tomas C hristian thdverslty , 1966)*
n S ilva, ftp* cAt«» M *  1* p* 29®* 
p . 331.
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gOVSnSAOnt, WadarO^S iuesasssr was Gsnsral Victoriano Huarta*
With Huorta la  o ffle a , th is  would her© bem  aa opportune tin s  t o
t o  tJ&tad S tates to  negotiate a CfacaA&al settlem ent allies t o
govaramant of Huerta asadad support to n  abroad as well as t o n
Haadco its e lf*  But t o  United S tates refused to  aceept th is
”bloody gow anant" o f Huerta, aa President Wilson called  i t , ^
I t  waa during to o  t o e  t o t  dlfOLeultles increased
between t o  TMted Stataa and Ms&se through a aortas o f
inciden ts, Tho Incident o f seven marines leasing ship a t t o
port o f fampS.ee in  A pril, 1914, and t o t r  subsequent imprisonment
14
by Maxlee caused Injury  to  t o  pride o f t o  iM ted s ta taa . 
Immediately t o  tbdted Stataa ro te lla tad  asid Gasigraaa approved 
t o  sanding o f troops l» to  Haadeo, Tho American troops occupied 
t o  port of Varaoras, A ll diplomatic ralattona had been M a u  
War asmaarad eminent* However . tha friendly  nations a f  Argentina. 
B rasil, and (M l# served aa mediator* a t a meeting hold a t Htagara
p .  39i.
^ j - n , _________Prlncaton University Press, 195©) > pp# 994-416, I t  la  recorded 
th a t Mail nm »<—» i Ommm mwaii Mini mu
who want in to  t o  Wealoan mainland a t t o  port o f Temples, Aftar 
bslng questioned by t o  reveltrtdenary au tho rities eenaaadsd by 
Colonel Kamen E, Garcia, t o  siarlnaa wore to a d  and t o  
reveiutlensxy government  apologised, However, Adalral Kayo 
complained about t o  Inoldant to  Prealdant Wilson, Wilson danandad 
to s t t o  Mexican government a twenty-one gun salu te to  t o  Amarlean 
fla g . Than Mexico. l a  tu rn , demanded a twenty-one gun aaluta ta  
t o  Haxlean fla g , H e ito r would concede to  t o  demands o f t o  
o ther, Thereupon, President t&lsen asked Congress for appgopsi a to a s  
to  sand troops la ta  Mesieo.
02
M ia ,  C u ria . 39m to tlu lr  wriMLnail ariaat M i, roloUona boto—n
isprsaw m siit,^
Another Inaident wfeiah pushed m atters to  a danger pain t
Involved t o  incursion a f  Pranalaoo H U i Into  t o  te rr ito ry  a f
t o  H&tsd S tataa mad t o  gtoaqnoixt massasre a t CtelimfeiiSt Won
Mexico, General Pershing, with t o  p m d s d a i o f t o  M e t a
government, crossed t o  H a Grands In  h is pursuit a f  V illa , mad
' 16th is aroused pubHo lesm lM Sti
His revsltttlsfflMpy govarssMsxt a f Westee changed hands
Agft|n  fecnstU ns Garraasa was inaugurated as legal presldeiit
In  lfl?«  t o  United S tates recognised h is  gavermssat  M l reepened
negotiations an t o  Chamleal Issu e , However, now, t o  question a f
giving up t o  Ctksslsal, or o f setHlng i t ,  beeame even mere d if f ic u lt
U nas t o  new Coast! tu iten  e f  Mexico sta ted  t o t  a l l  natural resources
17and land belong ta  t o  isatlaR,
Other m atters whleh kept t o  Cknslsal question la  t o
haekgreaad were World Her X aad t o  Itoesm aii note o f 1917, in  which
IBGesmaay offered ta  eld  In  t o  reeafsry a f  t o s t  province*11.
%%fm t he United S tates had i f f r oifitiil ths regime a f  General 
Huerta ta  d s s s s  the Ghasdtsal, he b*** refused ta  oomsldsr any
^ S U m , OP. c l t . , M .  E t, p . 78.
16Alb«rtn C O srilM  I s m n ,  w i \ .  o ^ tra  Todpg ( M ,  Cl^ri
Edi to res Mextcanos Oaldas, s , A ,, C
^M exleo, Ooiwitltucl<m. ArtleuXo XXVII, fid s a r tic le  s ta te s  
that, a l l  t o  so il and edbaoil i s  p art of t o  nation and no one has 
t o  power te  s e ll i t .
^^dse* os. a l t . » p , 46#
proposals for further arraagaaaants.1^  Thus the prob&an was
forgotten fo r * time* I t  was not mentioned again u n til 1919 then
tha Bmoeiasiag* a Mea&oan newspaper, announced in  i t a  e d ito ria l a f
Sapta&MB* 13, 1919,  th a t a lawyer froa tha u d tad  sta taa  wanted ta
o ffer Ifasdco three sdlllcm  dollars fa r the Chas&aaX* However, by
th is  tim e, I t  was said th a t the ChariUal was rained a t fo rty  
20dollars* : Jm eseli year passed, the Chaaiaal beoame mere
fin a b le *  t&th the T&&ted S tates passage o f the ^prehlbltleii lam*1, 
tho area became a unique plaoe fo r smuggling e f  liquor trm  Mesdao*
w R K L { 1 4 1 P w X 0  flB P O liG B  O x  iy f tA f X v S I l  illO ll^ g r  w tH r#  B p W lw  XZk HflQBXOO W P •
result*  the tfsdted S tates goveeaaant urged tha solving o f tha
2SL
ChamlsiaX Issue since Carren&a*s gtrvermacmt was precarious*
G reg o ry , p* 3&*
20a ie rra , gs*__gljfe*» p* H*
^Henry B* Psrtces* * CM •*» w».» ButMt
Rsoghten MURUb Gempaiy, i 960) , pp. 360-61.
cm ptm  fix
THE EKD OF THE HEfOXiUTIOH AHD THE CfttMXZAL
Tho and o f tha Mao&aaa Kavnlutlaa I s  o ffic ia lly  datad
Sefflofcar 20, 1920* This dots also  atrfcad tha beginning of
p o litte a l s ta b ility  id th iti tha g a w u wrt a f  Maadoo, Tha
thdtad Stataa was raaaparati&g fra a  tha affaota o f hkmM I t e  1,
With tha M«3y tupaaad raa trie tia n a  aa aleahhUs bavnragaa in
tha Oxdtad S tataa, tha n a tta r a f  tha Chaaisal m s brought ta
tha fo rafron t. I t  aaa during tha aarly 1920* a th a t tha Chiadsal
hasnas a notorious ahsxmsl n^m w  aaa mm
in to  tha t&dtad sta taa ,*
Within tha jraar, Gonaral Alvaro Obrogon aaa a lse tsd  ta
tha praaldsBsy a f  Maadoo# %©n taking o ffie a , President Obrogon
sought recognition frm  tha tM tad S tataa, h r overlooking certain
provisions a f  tha C onstitution a f  1917, ha found favor id th  tha 
9
thdtad stataa* libaavat*, TYasldant CoeUdga desired assurance
^ w » » 9* SU
,  *p* S« >»*<«—*- * «<• T^u XV.
p . 9693.  Th* C®n*tAtntlcn a f  191? mm «pp«wntly faarad by 
foreigners a>«> HWii4 epwyiorlr  in  MSaiee hitoanaa i t  certain
provisions which affaotad tha agidsultixriX, d d a g ,  and a i l  
holdings a f  foreigners, Tha Constitution gava tha govanw nt 
power ta  esnrourla to  oronertv hold h r foreigners*
hh
th a t Heston would not confiscate the holdings o f tfr&ted Statoa
%c ttle en s, O ffic ial recognition o f Prestdsnt Obrogon was 
withhold while fcrestdsnt Coolidge sent two ctaadssioners to  
Kesdco charged with the negotiation of an agreanent to  prevent 
confiscation# President CooHdge#s reasoning i s  here stated t 
* • • • I t  was solely because o f our understanding secured in  
th is  fsxwal manner th a t oar property rig h ts would he respected, 
th a t recognition o f Brcstdm t dbregem wee granted on Sept  whi r  
3, 1923."*
Having again established dtpleaiatie re la tio n s , I t  would 
have hem tftstsly to  open negotiations on tin  Chasslnal# the 
TMted S tates decided not to  press the issue a t th is  swwent, 
however, hot to  w ait and see i f  the new gevemseat could 
estab lish  in te rn a l pease in  Mestee*^ hhsn i t  appeared th a t the 
Head can fw erneaiit had control* the united S tates canr cased 
concern reeardiiig the sta tu s o f  the chandaal* ta lk s ware held» 
b at they only served to  pacify pt& lic opinion* On April 10, 1925,
public opinion was again aroused In  regard to  the Chanisal
6question, Medeo had. sent a note to  Washington, 0. C#, proposing 
th a t the legal v a lid ity  of the Cha&sal Award o f 1911 be sdbwltted 
to  the Hague tribunal for i t s  decision, Hie IM ted S tates refused 
th is  o ffer and stated  th a t she preferred to  negotiate a new
^ X b i c U ,  p #
n^& d.
% S 8 ,  op. t i t . , pp. 5J-52.
% « n m , op . a l t . ,  p . U .
*6
•ottloaont.7 Hoodoo repeated thl» offer and reiterated ter 
earlier ataadi tte t of eaoeuttng tte  Award of 1911. The Old tod 
Statoa than aaeerted tte t tte  Onedaal osao eould te  eelred 
qulto ainpljr i f  Mexico would unoondltlenally roUuqulah «U ter 
elaiaa to tho traet.9 Of eenrae, Koodoo db jeeted to thle propoeal. 
Thoa tte  Onl tod Statoa auggeeted to Maodoe tte t ate ehould aottlo 
far a eash paynent.10 Mar Kesieo, thla «aa iwpoeeible. Tte now 
ConatltuUon of 1917 would not panelt too aalo of tte  property of 
the eeuntny.1* Unis, nothing waa aaoaaqpUated in  regard to tte  
Chanleal diepute.
After Ooaaral Obregon ted oooplotod Ida tarn In oftlee,
12Ssnsral Flutarc© Calls* m s inaugurated as prssldsnto Ssrisg 
his f ir s t ysar ia  *£&*#« h is priaary concern m s id th  ths 
subsoil right* s f  Mexico* negotiations ©for th is  a s tts r  took 
prscsdenoe otot tho m tts r of ths Chaalsal. la  sp its of sons 
obstacles, negotiation* on ths Ghsaissl w pt reamed ih tu  
American Ambassador Dsight W* Marrow m at to Mexico to discuss 
ths problem of ths Chaadsal id th  PrssidsRt Calls** SL PnlYorsal
Paao TljBoa. Oeteber 26, 1967.
"a . Paao Haoald»Baat« Eomdiar 12, 1931*
9FwniBI lW*t l —  *** Odtad Statoa. 1928. Tel, XX,
p. 538.
10Idaa, on. a it ., p. 53.
^M«dea, Conatltnaion. Artioulo JUTXI.
^Alfonao Toga Sabre, natarta do Maadao. tea Madaraa 
latarnrotaeiaa (Maadao CSLtyi tep. da la  Sooratario da 
Ralaaionea Bxterloree, 1935), p. 372.
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s tlrro d  m otions bjr tho w w t« *  i t  g tw  tho negotiations*15 An 
e d ito ria l sta ted  th a t Meade© probably m old not aeeept an 
indm idsetlea , b u t, i f  there m s as a lte rn a tim , she m old bs 
obliged to  aeeept i t  sad relinquish bar alaine to  tb s Chmlsal* 
This s ts tm sa t m s a s t l a  aeeord id th  th s Csastdtatloa o f 191?» 
sad i t  s tirro d  rosentaent in  Mmlee# S t m s , hsrnver, only ths 
opinion o f m s parson* la  s  subsequent edition o f SUQatiMUHfiL* 
aaothar e d ito ria l rtsill ng id th  th s Chmlsal appeared* M l  
a r tic le  ststod  th a t tho preblm  should bo soloed hamoidously as
M ^jyS okjod Ctasoomhomm dssasma^as dtthdh emod <4 men emonamttsadejiMl o nUi l«hlVU gQ9Q. BVhgXIDwVd DdUUUil nfORit Wi iitiVrt pifipilWU ill
esahaage on s  equal b asis o f th s obligations o f tho tao
goverraentat Tb exchange the United Statoa obligations o f tho
1 5Chaaisal fo r prasan t or fh tare Kexiaan obligations*
As oaa bo soaa, tho pross o f Kesdee Involved i t s e l f  i a  
tho a a tta r  sad on a n p  occasions, i t s  laffevastlon m s aisloadiag* 
S t I s  posslblo th a t omo o f tho ia fm a tio a  m s provided through 
o ffic ia l shaanais, but i t  asm s th a t tho M ajority o f the tin s , 
tho rsp srts  expressed only tho opinion o f a Journalist oho had no 
position la  tho geveranant  o f Hssdao* At any ra ta , «ueh pubHo 
continent m s arousod osar thoso raparts*
Viable re la tio n s meed oarly in  192?* Violent 
disagrem ants arose ever land sad subsoil rig h ts  and i t  appeared
1 3n  iM w w d . Hm&oo Cltjr, April 2 4 , 3 9 2 5 .
p .  2 .
p« 13,
*3
16th a t M o o  and the Uldted State* would break relations*
Heather eofftfHMBt wreaaed the lease* however* and Callea•e^ws  leaseee y^owsw* qswiwwsswf eae* w w a w w  a * w w e p ««r w T w p p
eo«pleted Ida tea* e f  o ffic e . Id th  the d w tlo n  e f  lf8S , Sartos
Gdll became the new president e f  Mejdeo. than, 1» I f #  f Paseual 
O rtli M io  teak o ffic e * ^  Htth theae peaceful changes e f  
adhdidstretiea, I t  appeared th a t the United state*  gained sere  
eooHdeuso in  the eewameant e f  iadoo*^■^eesssso^eswsserse ettae es*eup Base  see eooswwMi e* re* SHSSWf^ eeit'rs 01
Hie n a tte r e f  the Chmlsal e a a  up fa r eenalderetlen 
whan, i s  I f# #  the S tate sapartnast released a Chm lsal se ttlenatit 
pl *fi nhieh t s eivdiHI now da^alofaoanta i s  eaaaaareial business la  
d  Paso* ^l«o the pl an proposed a s t i i g  the mussing d n i 1 aa the
boundary, giidsg the Chanisal to  the ikdted S ta tes, and Cordova
ISto  Mexico* Meadeo sea s e t pleaaed id th  tld a  proposal. Os the
oetttrary, cbe e f  the Halted states* to
•wpayxi federal 't te*  in to  the disputed C tialioX #^
the 1920* a had drees to  a aleee and nothing eeaerete had
feaw aeeeepllshed In  the M a d  ease* the s tra in  e f  the dispute
was f e l t  bp1 hath nations*
*Ajeha A, Crew, the M e  of Latin , Apffjf .of (Garden City#
Saw Yorki Dmd&eday and Co., lf^6), p* 710* These diaagreeaasta 
involved haariaan business in  Mexio©. TheAnerlean proprtp  
owners ware apprehensive with eaoh new election because the 
govawasawt  how held the pewar to confiscate their property, the 
new law was sdb jeet to execution a t asp thee.
^FM cm, op. <Klt.. p. 391.
Ilw »  Bftt A^»» P* SB*
lfjgyy^
CHAPTER tXXX
tm  m m m  m  rm  1930*3  §m  m  am om *
$ r the 1930*s . p * rs is t« it delays In  the m atter e f  the 
(RwmisaX settlm aant had earned the dispute to  beeene charged 
id th  anet&en* Hsweter, th e  tbdted state*# sensing reom eillatio*i 
id th  Mexico and Latin America, m l desiring to  cu ltiv a te  b e tte r 
diplomatic redatton*» introduced seme nee pedicles* the o f theae 
nare the d a rk  Memorandum and the so-called Good n e ith e r  Policy. 
Mesdee's feelings became lea* hest& s toward the tftdted State* 
because o f her e ffo rts  to  estab lish  a Hamer friendship with the 
Latin Americans* Bering Heotwr9* adedidstratloii, fo r e f d e , 
Aabass&dor 1* Reuben Clark, in  193QU sought to  s e ttle  the d i lu te  
id th  a general re c tific a tio n  e f  t2m Rio Grande#1 In  sp ite  e f  the 
desires o f Ambassador Clark to  come to  an agreement id th  regard 
to  the Chaadsal, the m atter m s complicated by many disturbances 
brought about largely  by ille g a l tra f f ic  in  liq u o r.2 On some
To Tiftr? t h e  s itm a t ie B  e ^ ft t m o r se , th e  K aod ea ii p r in i  c o n t in u a l ly  
b fly t  «  s m t t a a i t  a g i t a t e d  e e n e  s ta te m e n ts  a s s e r t in g
H lM , OMtary « f * — r— ant, p . SU 
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ones again th a t tha ChMdsal vas tha lagal property o f Masdco, and 
th a t tha Yankee "B sparlalista" took peaseaalan o f i t  a t  tha f i r s t
opportunity*
With whet appeared to  be ft nee approach to  the n a tte r , end
to  harmonise relfttiene between t in  e lttsen e  o f tho united s ta te s
end o f Meadoo, the united S tetee, ft* e a rlie r s ta ted , proposed a
f le e r  re c tifica tio n  plan* the eM leses e f  t t  Paso objected to
the plan and in sis ted  th a t to  reneve the Ghent,ee l as p a rt o f the
c ity  would be risk ing  her prosperity* Attorney m ill em Bstmie
took up the defense o f the H H eens o f £1 Paso end pressed fo r
th e ir  r t # t  to  d ab a  the Gheadeel* Be declared th a t what was
needed was an agreeeent which included the Chswiea l In  the Uaited
States* Be fu rther urged Secretary o f S tate H» L* Stinson to  deal
hwith the m atter inaedlateiy*
Viewing the problem free  a d ifferen t aspect, American 
Ambassador <?• Reuben d a rk  evaluated the situ a tio n , and fo r the 
f i r s t  tin e  since the unsueeasafhl Award o f 1911, caused the United 
s ta te s  to  oensldsr th a t I t  was qu ite possible th a t the Award o f 
1911 was the most favorable manner o f settlement* Be declared 
th a t the united s ta te s  should consider th a t, on the boH s o f the 
acceptance o f the Award, the Omwissl was Mexican te rr ito ry  end 
should be negotiated on th a t premise*^
Since th is  was the era e f  the Good neighbor Policy, the
9* 63. 
p . 6k.
3james M* Callahan, * n n n f«  M ito a  ftflifr l a  ttta&jm  
Relations (Hew Torks Macmillan Os*, 1932), p*
united s ta te s  desired te  y ie ld  to  the dusnds  e f  Msad.ee*
Therefore, the host possible solution appeared te  be te  s a il  fee a 
new treaty* The teehidque employed by Aabaaaador Cleric was fern 
the United s ta te s  te  purchase a l l  re e l property M id by her d tia e n s  
In  the Chamiaal, and than to  negotiate with Mexico with regard te  
the national ifa n tlflo a tio a  o f th a t property* Foreign M inister 
Estrada agreed te  th is  approach and he and the united s ta te s  
ndbossador were certa in  they could design a trea ty  th a t would 
meet the demands of both countries*
This proposed new trea ty , however, met id th  much 
opposition In  Mexico* The effo rts  of the Mexican press te  help 
the public s tirre d  up id th  d a le s  and statements not in  agreement 
with the in te n t o f the new trea ty  wire significant* One Mexican 
newspaper asserted , in  e ffe c t, th a t Maadao was planning te  M il 
the Chsndoal* The a r t id e  went te  to  s ta te  th a t th is  action mm
n
not leg a l; th a t i t  was prohibited by the Constitution o f 1917*
Then rumors spread a l l  over Mexico th a t fb rd g n  M inister Estrada 
m s going to  s e ll the Chaa&aal* In  order to  pacify an alarmed 
public, Estrada Immediately made the following statement!
Mexico w ill not s e ll o r othendae relinquish i t s  
e ls!*  to  the 600 seres o f land in  M. lose* Tomas, 
involved in  kbat la  known as the Chaadsal sena. since 
i t  i s  against the Qusretare 1917 C onstitution.0
These feeling* e f  ^ .s tr e e t, mainly m  the port e f  the 
^XAsst oo. e i t . , p* 66*
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Mexicans, thwarted attem pts to  solve the problem and the worte o f
IM ted S tates Aafc&ssador Clark and Foreign M inister Estrada came
to  nothing.^ As an example o f Hea&eo*s d istrust*  Ambassador R.
Tclles m s recalled  to  Koodoo because he favored the settlem ent
10o f the Issue as was proposed h r the Belted States*
In sp ite  o f these diplomatic problems* i s  February, 1933*
both governments agreed te  the adoption o f the River R ectification
nTreaty* The In ternational Boundary and Water ConrtLesion mas 
very ln stm eeeta l in  the dreeing up e f  th is  treaty* This 
ptfBMlsaton provided the key to  the fin a l solutlem e f  the Chamlsal 
problem In  1963* stnoe I t  ens able te  ecme to  agr eement as te  
ehere the Rle Grande had nm  in  H6b* i t  elim inated one e f  the 
main reasons th a t the Halted S tates had rejected  the Aeard e f  
19U.1*
The problem e f  the banees eas considered in  th is  nor
treaty* I t  sta ted  th a t the land in  question belongs*
* « • To the owner e f  the said banco or to  the man 
who was the erlg ijia l owner* ***** the dividing lin e  would 
eo n t||u e  to  fellow  tin  middle e f  the o rig inal channel
^These feelings o f m istrust were bam when Mexico lo s t 
Tomas and the west ern  p art e f  what i s  now the Baited S tates in  
1B*8.
* W  on* c it» « p* T®*
^BSAted States* Department e f  State* The Chamiaal 
Settlement (Washington* B. C«» Govew ent  Printing Office* 1963).
*3ttrs* A lbert a* Burleson* ^Waadsriag Is la nd in  the Rle
M m & m *  *w u m v *  (M arsh,
This boundary re c tific a tio n  was carried out by the Bounds*7 
CasaAssIon and i t  appeared to  be successful In  th a t i t  sa lted  tho 
question o f tho possession o f a large umber o f baaoos# Tho 
re c tifie a tio n  of those banoea sta rted  near tho Canon do 
Ca.joneitog sad eHsdfiftted approximately M usty ndles o f
|kaeandertngs by exchanging te rr ito ry  on e ith er side,*
As has boon seen, the ComAsslon resolred  the problem of 
the bancos. but the Chm lsal dispute i t s e l f  remaned unsolved.
The problem confronted General Iasare Cardenas s id le  Me 
a<te&n±stration see in  i t s  infancy. M th the solution to  tho 
question e f  the bancos. both nations eonld now negotiate tho long 
disputed Chm teal. Mexican Chargi d* a ffa ire s , Saner Padtllo 
Horse, re ite re to d  th a t Mesdeo reserved the rig h t o f ownership 
s ta r  the Chm lsal tre e  in  e l l  fu rther dealings id th  the united 
S ta te s.1^ Tho Resolution o f Headoo bad succeeded to  the extent 
th a t the eomitry m s now controlled by a respectable national 
government. Mexicans displayed mere eMfHhm&dMiee in  th e ir  
diplomatic dealings and in ternational negotiations*
Meanwhile, tho M ieaiien in  El Base, was booming 
increasingly d if f ic u lt Mime Hie e ity  wee in  urgent need o f 
b e tte r f a e ilitie e . Tim M tisens, therefore, were pushing fa r a 
settlem ent as to  the national sovereignty o f tho ChaMsal, or fo r 
steps to  bo taken toward aequieitioiw^^ Border tra f f le  and
140uesada Brandi, oo» M t*. p , 16.
t f  tha tMt«d 3 f t —. 1 9 * . Vol. Vt p. *77.
camerce mere cm the increase and indeed* i t  mas becoming snore
expedient th a t the problem be solved* Ambassador Josephus Daniels f 
having been in  lesdeo and having caught the Mexican sentiment* asm 
the need fo r arranging an agreement regarding the Chamiaal# In  
th is  regard, he stated*
I  ashed ay diplomatic neuter, '"Heur could the 
United s ta te s  decline te  aeeept the Amard mhsa i t  had 
consented te  the a rtd tra tio n  and to  the artd.tr a to r?11 
Bis amsmar mas net vesy emvlm&iig than or now, X mas 
te  find resentment a t the refusal o f the United S tates 
te  shlde by the ftndtag o f the asb itratism , a l l  during 
ray many negotiations id th  Mexicans* 'Whenever X 
stressed  th a t they mere n et liv ing  np to  a esrta in  
agreement, they wmld invariably a d ,  "Sid you not 
rafhse te  sesapt the a s td trs tie n  en the Chamlsal 
tr a c t, a fte r being a party  to the selection o f the 
§tff arbitrates**? * and X had te  confess th a t 
uncle Sm  mas liv in g  in  a glass house* lh a t fa ilu re  
en our p art enhaxTSssed *^1 negotleiAeiiS f te
settlem ent o f claims in  M«doo* " I f  yea mould have 
equity, yen west do equity****
n*f»t# i» mas in  fever e f  irsiciMnjj, an aeeerd id th  Mexican
IBM inister o f Psraiga A ffairs d m  Manual foig* Alee, fa r  the 
f i r s t  tim e, an inpertan t newpapsr in  the Halted S tates indicated 
a m&llingness te  give the Chamiaal te  Masiso fa r  indmmilty*^
Xn su ite  of these uroeesals* i t  mas net President Cardenas
teak o ffice  in  I f  IS , th a t negotiations m m  undertaken# Xn sp ite  
e f  the desires of seme te  salve the Chaniaal issu e in  I f f J ,  i t  mas 
highly unlikely th a t agreement oeuld he reached bocHinse Menloo 
continued te  express her desire  te  execute the Amsrd e f  I f ll*  She
^D an ie ls, on* c j t , . p* 11?*
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also  continued te  e ls ia  eefw ai§aty mmr  the disputed area* Ia  
fh e t, Maadean iefeassadar F. G erttlle  Bajera sta ted  th a t i f  tha
Anerican geterm sat were te  purchase land l a  the Chaslsal, Maxloo
20upwiii net reoogidse Jbaeriesa cdeine#
Etna though feelings ware oalloused, the Meadeaas e t i l l  
had hope ia  F m U a a t ThakU a D* hseeevelt*s po lic ies; especdaliy 
i a  h is  deed S d g tts r  Foliey* Many of the addreeaea delivered by 
H eesetait ware iataadad te  gala influence 3a Latin America* these 
maanham die w>» tomotiead h r tha itadem i* but rather■ywwW^WWf «NKw VW m^MBPPpp WNBwWW H^|* p w OT WWW 4VWW wWPWww
i a  bhair the thought th a t now tha netted S tates was 
to  walrt concessions i a  of^or  te  tappers  aadatiaaa create a 
ktwMiwiomi fttHnr kttniB the tea MidlMiaa Another factor
th a t perhaps oaitilbQ tod te  eeeatually ftndftnc a aolution eaa ^  
a d lita r is ttc  growth of Semaay*
h i t  aa aaeatiatieaa ever tha Ghasdsal wore about te  be 
undertaken, i a  lf3 ^ t a labor dispute developed involving tha 
j^ ctspcl^ ssss 3jsd^ apb3pj^  u3f^ »c3t was^  escs^ sdi jPaflpad^ g^ ses^ s^ t sds^ s^ j^  sdLiwi 
i a  the eaat o f liv in g  i a  t h# o il araaa iwniiptail I tfber cpff te  
a ra ise  i a  pay# th e ir desanda ware aa t * e t9 and a s trik e  ensued, 
the Mexican gawamMOt Investigated the n a tte r and ordered the 
eanpaides te  si& etaatially  iaarease sages aad te  tra in  Mexican 
awnil mrasn fa r  araaotlM i te  managerial aealtlaiie* *****
eeapaides fin a lly  n e t the danands fa r  wage iaaraasaa9 but refused 
te  snarly with the ethar teens e f  the Meo&eaa government* Cardenas 
re ta lia te d  by expelling the eeapudes free  Maadao and seising
“ t t " .  SBaJ&k. F« 7*F
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tte i*  proporty* m *  aotton, ta te a  t a  teroh , 1936, inis qalt#  
on tteaU otioally  w l0M i  1st Hoadeo, t te  o i l  o««ptteoo ted  te sa  
t t e  iM t dtalikod o f i l l  foroign tm ^no ii gpw&k Stey ted  
te b itu a lly  oooffOd N tstoifi lu tte it jp  tte y  te ld  t t e i r  f t  "I i t  
h lg ter px&eoo la  tewftte than ibaroidU Also, tte y  aoao dw tetao 
t t e  country o f l i t  aotar*! imoafoo* a te , i a  offoot, ted.Bg t t e
OM*
ooaatgy fwfyw  jtth u p  tte a  >iotep, - t te  tep teiadottefi oopogodi
t t e  p o to o lo m  s i m r i )  a m i i a  t t e  tf tilto d  s to to o ,  tte g r  ia o t ig o to d
iaw M & oto io td 3 1 a tto a *  A te y o o tS  o f  Ksatoaa im o
*atd tte y  nadir i t  d lf f io a lt t e  K o d a  to  dbtada tte te o a * ^
AateooodHf Ttedffru1 tntoreodod ia  Mf 4i> te te l f  o f
Ifo teo o  ami t t e  (osvaviHMMit lo o o g a ia o d  t t e  v ig h t o f  l t ia io o  to
f  fjfr t t e  illdaOtX’y# te ted  Of&jF t t e t  t t e
25
^R uiiW f 7* ^0?#
* . * * .
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CHAPTER XX
THS OTBCTS OF WORLD WAR XX 09 THE CHAMXZAL CASE
A mm tmmt  o f tho Revolution was Introduced whan General
Manual Avila Camaoho assm ed tha offloo o f president o f Msolee*
The main emphasis o f tho csM raaaat t m l  to  In d u stria l
deveXoiwaat* tho co n flic t in  Europe n lilt tho Axis union had
diverted the sa in  a tten tion  o f both countries tirm  tho Issue o f
tho Chw&sal* tho a m  in tense tho e e a ftie t beoaae, tho a m
seriously tho united stotoo sought tho 00operation o f Mexico and
tho Latin Americas* Tot tho too nations continued to  give sons
a tten tio n  to  tho Chanlsal, and tho S tate Dapartnant In  Washington
was s t i l l  b as in g  coMplalnts shoot the unsettled  situ a tio n  in
tho Chanlsal* out o f th is  grew a non agreement between the united
S tates and Mexico to  fens a paraanent In ternational Boundary and
Water Coraslssleii** While th is  cam isaion was being formed, tho
l a m  o f tho Chanlsal aaa Ignsrod by the dlploaata« Xn fa s t, i t
9was oonaploiioua by I te  absence* Saao tdao la te r , Secretary of 
S tate Informed hrih tittwfksT th a t tho n a tte r of
tho Chanlsal dispute aaa now considered dosed  by the thdtod Statoa
——     I   ■ ——f    .■mm mm.......  „ —..I m I   ...—»«■.....   ■—
c—tm rr a t  U l M f l u t ,  p . 7« .
P. 79.
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goverm ent.^ ^ a s a ^ b r  Daniels n p S iti  th a t ha believed th a t tha 
United State® w uld gain iswense backing and good w ill ia  Mexico 
by returning to  hasp tha ta l i^
tha a a tU m n t o f tha Chtodsal oould have proran vary 
beneficial to  both eetm trie# had i t  been acoenpliahed a t  th l#  
tine* lm « rarf tha IM tad State# dealred f ir « t  to  n e ttle  tha a i l  
dai*a«  M l  alao waa to  be delayed, as bath aatloaa banana 
increasingly aaaaagaad with a ffa ir#  ia  athar part# o f tha world, 
A ftar tha japaaaae attack mi Pearl ttnfcor In  15hlf M ul«a brake 
re la tione with tha AM# and put haraalf aa tha kid# o f tha th&tad 
States*^ In  th t#  tia a  a f  danger fra* Europe, preteotien  frost 
Hnal in f iltra tio n  aa# essen tia l along tha border# a f  tha IM tad 
States* Tha a a tta r  a f  tha ChaMsal did not haaper tha seenrity  
m a m  ia  tha SI Pase-Jueree area*6
Meanwhile, tha outstanding dtffarenee# between HakLaa and 
tha IM tad State# ware se ttle d , a ith  t ha esseentlea o f tha Chn&sil*snwwF »^e#(#e spare# e^api  so spusp^ peewi ^ese hp»o
Maa&ee agreed to  pay fo r aaaflaaatad proparty, and had eene to  
tam # with tha ousted a i l  aaapaala#* Alao, arraagoaaats wara 
nede for Haa&ee te  pay fa r  land which she had a a rlia r  taken ftren 
American d tiaan s* ^  fba a i l  ee ttlasan t had tha a ffaa t a f  aaaing 
tensions, b a t a ffa ir#  in  Europe required tha tin e  and effo rt#  a f
.. R»Uti«M o f th ,  fflAfd 1940. Vol. V,
p . 1040.
^U««, « .  a l t . , p . 79.
5P«fk*«, w>. d t . . p . 425.
Till BP f • P*
7Pwrk,«, on. d t . . p . 425.
mth« dlplamata. A m m t, « toad* *gr»*m«nt mu draw  up uhloh 
pretldad fa r »»ewrt « aoopmratioB b*toa«n t te  tm  mWrnm. I t  
m i eallad  t t e  M«xle*n A n , aad m i qulto d d lw  to t te  Gate 
Mdtfdwr Folloy.® A m tter toanty «•» ftomoUtod i»  M n u r ,  
19*4. I t  n i i i l l i l  id th  t te  raqoM ta « f MaxLeas f l n w i  ttet w to r 
fa r  lr r lg a tta a  parpoaas. I t  d aa lt vLth th* eaaaarrattaa and 
d istrib u tio n  a f  t t e  aatova a f  tte fH *  GMtea.* I t  ea» t e  said 
th a t, up to  tld a  tlm a, th&a toaatjr aaa aanolodad r t th  t te  aaa t 
mutual tru s t m r  ateati te taaaa  tte aa  too asun to iaa* In  ra tu rs ,
tte  Maodaaa gawrawat  attaaad tte  hraaaros to  earns to tte  SWLtod
10States te  r©plac© wanpoww lo s t to  th© war effort*
Fallowing th© d©ath ©£ President Franklin D, R©©a©r©lt, 
Harry S, M i  asm m d th© ©ffte© ©£ President ©f th© IM tad 
States* He fo m ed  th© ooatiiitisiifte of th© Seed HelgHber Bailey 
id th  Hcade©» and a s s t eordlal rela tione w©r© natntatnsd between 
th© tw© neighbor#* When President Miguel t a t  took oflie© la  
M«xle©, h© w»» Invited t© address th© Oengr©** o f th© Hatted 
Stat©#, On Way 2t IfbT* l a  h is  address b©f©r« th© Congress and, 
la  reference t© th© prnihlawi h© wad© th© foiletdtag
e te tn m tt
Vhm Wom^tiw* hofmmm th© H dtad Stata# and MiliM 
I s  a touehston© I mp h«A#pheri© so lid a rity , Maadao 
©ad th© tlRltsd S tates hav© an ©xnaple to  s©t fo r th©
aM 4> , P. ««?.
^1W L em -M M  Stotoo Tr**ty os Various BLowf."
B u ii* ti»  « f ftin  h ir im a  aden (A pril, 19* * ) , p. s j » ,
10Park*o, OB4 a lt ., p» 427.
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re s t e f  tho world d ac e  nor* I s  achieved ia  a single 
year af.esopsretlea than i a  nany y w ri o f hatred ami
At tia a  passed* tha longstanding dispute a f  tha ChaniaaX
appeared ta  hate been forgotten by tha Onltad States* Bswefer*
Mexico was constantly aware o f the issue* Alberto K* Carreao, a
Mexican d ip iasatie  h ls to ria a , ooqoressed tha feeling th a t i t  ass
p itifu l th a t the lied ted S tates had rejected  the Award a f  1931*
sixiaa th is  had created sash an obstacle to  friendly  relatloii#
%abetween the two countries*
%  199&* the geographic importance a f  the Chssiaal had 
decreased* but the asse ts o f tha area were valued a t ware than 
f i f ty  a& llien dollars**** the geverment in  Washington continued 
te  overlook tha importance th a t the Mexicans had attached to  th is  
piece e f  land* I t  began to  appear th a t the Chanlsal dispute would 
rcnain ta  be an upsetting Influence in  fu ture negotiations*
In  19^# Adolfo Rids Certines was elected as president o f 
Mexico* In  tha united States* President Didght RUeahower was 
sleeted  in  the same year* Once were* the Chaslsal issue was brought 
up fo r discussion* Senator Lyndon B* froro Texas introduced
a rese lu tlen  ta  give Congress power ta  create a coned ssion to
Tfirlr T lltf Mgr 2, lf*7 .
*2*3b«rto M* Cam **, T in JW lp llP  »**— 1i i l i  Sutra 
Haalco t la» M flhltf 13B9-19W (MmAeo atari B dltorttl
<lbs Hex* 1951)* p* J®**
StatM  Bwndugr Bu
Saogranhloal ROTiw. (O«tob«r, 1951), p . 665 ,
aresolve the issue,2* Jbhnson alao proposal that I* M, Lawson, id» 
had s m d  as a M fcsr of tha International Boundary and Water 
Coeadssion, ha naaed chairman* I t  w s doubted that tha ocaNisalen 
could ha created, and i t  was even more doubtful that, i f  created, 
tha eamn&ssion eemld sa ttla  tha issue.15 ia  had ham suspected, 
tho Johnson proposal was not carried out. So tha matter was 
again la id  aside to await possible action daring a time iihen 
both nations wara lam  coaeemed idth matters outside th is 
hemisphere.
In  1958, Adolfo Lopes Mateos was inaugurated as tha 
president of MaMee* In Ms addrasssa, he mads no direct 
reference  to tho Chasdsal issue, hot ha statad that Haadoo would 
maintain conduct consistent with ©quality, dignity, and justice* 
He further statad that Mea&co would follow tha principles laid  
down by Benito Juares, since between incftvlduals and nations,
«1 m u to  *1 <tafoho a.1«no w  « * t i s ,  ths ir^w st iter
the rights ef others la  peace, And with th is attachment to tha 
memory of Jtaarea, and tha implied strong natlonalima, ona may 
suspect that tha new president would be unwilling to se ll my of 
Haxlee’s saorad sa il.
*%cw Yorft flu ffr  June 20, 19$k,
15gli4dL
16«fo»* B«rr«lss (sd .), gjMMrtmWJMiSiW, #  fM ft
Looaz Mateos (Mexie© City* ta  Editorial d an tlflca , 1958)7
CHAPTER 3
m u . w ssm m m  or ths cu aom
va.th tb s aleeticn  o f Krba&teit &bn F. Kennedy In  I960 
begin a se rie s o f m a ts  i* teh  tranaforaed Mosloan-A»er4o*n 
re la tio n s, and afaieh ultim ately mm&d load to  the eattlem ent of 
the Chamiaal dispute. President Kennedy aimed as h ie asfeaseeder  
to  Mexico, Thomas C. Ham; Mfeaooador  Main oaa fam iliar id th
tha problem and ho knaw the basic philosophy of tha M Lean
- %paople* being M l i s r  with thalr m y of thinking.
In A pril, I960, du® to th# ooojwratloB b®t«#«R President
Matoos Ami Ambassador Maim, th# two man discussed sanding plawwrs
and arehitoets to th® border to rosol*© tha &UffIculti®s.2 %
t«ading arch itec ts and planners, i t  sooisd as i f  both governments
m  trying t#  find  a sa tisfac to ry  solution to  th# dLsput#. th#
problm s swr# szultiiOying rapidly in  th# HI Paso-tftaaroz a m #
Population m s on th# taeroa##, and th® d ty  o f EL Paso was
3growing a t  a rapid ra t# .
In  1962* Prosidsnt lo a n s#  »#d# a s la t#  v is i t  t©  PM ##
%&&>. P. 85 .
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City* th# tr ip  m s not ju s t # oermoidLal  a f fa ir , but ra ther aa 
epportiimty to  discuss tho problem  # f th# herder, til# A lliance 
fo r progress, and th# C i i iM a  difficulties#** I t  1# important 
te  mentien th a t th# a ttitu d e  # f President Kennedy as m ill as th a t
atsueim^ A eteMdB JfthvMm ■hta^ksmk <fcanNhor BiHwsjwnox fwsxt w h w  v ii jf w c ti sn a unB*rv« 11bo# «iwpo mvp 
Americans received very cordial mXcoKos fren  th# Head### people#
A fee  years e a rlie r , thar# m # strong opposition to  th# Aaarloaa 
geverxsMMxtf so strong, In  fa o t, th a t shea Vic# President Richard
HI *^1 mHl ##( MkMsA dhm fash bbmibi Bfettlh 4tdMh*fcdM^ 4fe#h ^^Efitilydndii #Mh#a#e^ ®siiPsM, tr#hsas, b  w s^s tppis#r*ipn^ nno^ b^ws amps v^e^ nmmswm owt ti sSr^
%- -^ Sl a#ar MOMriMAiia# a m  dbtMa'hf Wjfcf* tkMMMMMk a m  A Im# " #kAh. dfeMfcJBnono# on «icproDBa.on wpx* o h  ihmpqbp ™ry popiuAr au» ivsmoo h b  
other p arts o f I s tx i Aasrlca,
l^e greetlijg eoctondsd he President gemndy m s 
la  i t s  warath* l^os h is  a r r im l, a mooting m s held a t i n  
o ff ic ia l residence o f th# Fresldm t # f Hesdeo# President Kennedy 
m s aeos^aaled by Ashasssder Ham and A ssistant Secretary # f S tate 
fa r  la t la  American A ffairs E# Martin*6 President lopes Mateos 
received l a  the nowpTpr # f *»*n pfn Manuel
Tell# *ad iffo^AAn AirfkAAaf'dftr - -tit' the United s ta te s  
C artllo  F3#r#s«^ The a ttitu d e  efeleh prevailed ever’ the asetlng  
m s one o f harmony, » Tiny discussed th# f&eblsn o f the rm lU iiin i 
th# n a tte r o f polluted m te r being diverted In to  Mexicali m s
**Um* Arroyo, on*, s i t* # p» f%
%eohaa, #p» o lt* # p# 18?#
%u»a Arroyo# op. s i t . * p. 73*
manalyzed, and the Alliance for Progress was examlaedL President 
Keane# assured Mexico that the objectives of the Alliance neap# to 
promote social justice* Finally, both presidents discussed the 
problem of the Chamlsal# They both saw how great was the need to 
solve the problem, They took steps to organise a group to solve 
the pn&lm, Beth presidents agreed that tho solution of the 
problem would benefit relations between their respective countries, 
and the rest of Latin America, I t  was noted that the solution 
would help strengthen the AlHsaee for Progress as well as the 
Organization of American States, The two predLdents concluded 
their meeting by emphasizing that whatever d ifficu lties should 
arise between their two nations, that they should be solved in  a 
sp irit of friendship,8
The Mexican public was exuberant with the outcome of tho 
meeting, The Mexican people praised President Kenns# and coopered 
him with Abraham Iinodn. Brea more, he was hailed as a man equal 
to He3doofs most honored Benito «h*arez.^  The press stated that 
President Kennedy was against social injustice and thus, the press 
concluded, in  favor of a solution in  the Chanlsal on Mexico9 s 
t* ra s .10 In th* tMt*d StatM , th* tr tp  m s oladasd to b« sasthsr 
mission of friendship, But tho trip  proved to be more than a
8&!9dadK» H ttioo, D. F ., July 18, 1963.
flL IM varsal> and la  Prensa. Mexico, B» P ,,
10Ibld*
^ l i s s ,  op,  o l t * ,  p , 8 6 ,
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friendly  gesture* m th  the renewed desire o f solving the Chanlsal 
dispute, the nesting in s tille d  dQBftdMM In  tho people o f Mexico, 
thereby dealing a blow to  Ccwrunift propaganda* Headoaa newspaper 
headlines proelidnedi
iL A J k J M b
S lJ&SU*JEL *** " * M *”*
14Itf-ttfrftU L  ahte HtW M BW S — »181 «*—»—'»
In  translations
Th® Chanlsal now belongs to  Mes&oe!
Th® Chaadsel has boon returned to Meadeet
Th® country ha® been r®cooponsed id th  th® Chasdsalt
President Kennedy returned to  tho Shdtod Statoa leaving 
Mexico ju b ilan t because o f h is stand on tho ChanLsal question* 
There was not nueh concern over tho n a tte r In  tho d d ted  sta toa 
eoecapt aa I t  involved tho elW m m  o f El Paso* President Kennedy 
had gone so fa r  aa to  adwlt th a t tho re jection  of tho Chaadsal 
Award o f 1931 was a mistake on tho p ir t  of the United States* Mo 
farth er sta ted  th a t tho Chanlsal &  sp ite  was not a n a tte r th a t 
th# tM ted Statoa could continue to  tre a t id th  ind ifference*^ 
This declaration shocked tho Maadcaa people* I t  nas tho 
opposite oxtreoe o f tho American po licies o f tho past h a lf oontnry 
id th  Meade® and the Chanlsal issue* President Kennedy indicated
n B L M n saA >  MWda*. D. P ., July 1 , 19® .
L HUraldo. ChJ.hu»hu», K uloo, July X, 1962.
vk
Hm4rtlW« MMLw, Q. P ., July 1 , 1962.
3’%BLlKkJSaM> July 6 , I962.
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th a t re la tio n s between Meadeo and ths Molted S tates could have 
been harmonious had the Award e f  1911 been accepted by the United 
states* He went on te  shew th a t sinee 1911, w itte rs had Ranged 
In  the Chanisal, property  had been expanded, schools had been 
b u ilt , and therefore, in te re s ts  in  the area must be given f i r s t  
eoxtslderatiast*^ 3«eadlata3y, Foreign M inister Manuel Tello
sta ted  th a t Meade© was w illing to  consider a l l  th a t President
19
Ho ono could deny the fa s t th a t eertalti d iffic u ltie s  
would be ereated when the issue was solved* Seme people would 
be deprived o f th e ir  property, end there would be seme abjections 
to  the solution* But the leaders of these two nations f e l t  th a t 
even though not everyone would be fbUy sa tis fie d , the main 
issue should be solved to  make the future b righ ter fo r both 
nations*
*Oy x, 1962.
Md. Sm r M l« it«M  ttet Hudoo waa wllllnc to giro
as nosh as would be required sinee the united S tates had nade 
sueh generous concessions*
m e w  h
THE SETTLHMEST OF TM CHAMIZAL
On deiy 1?> 2$63» I t  « •  aaastmeed in  Meades City th a t 
the Hatted S tates end Mesdee had • ^ eed te  se ise  the c ta lM tl 
ieeixe#^ President frmiyrTdy itf***?1 the seem aanemtesnessl e t  th§
White Meuse m  August 29, 19&3» end Me Jhirther th a t e
60gfwiti< e  « i i  a^ g^ yMi te  eelee tlie p&etblMt*^  In  eMerge e f  the 
Oflae^ t ilea uere *—*>* piyn Manual Telle e f  Hsaleo,
c# Mane e f  the United States# she drew up e
treaty end signed tt# the treaty usee Ssie^Beteily inbredoeed In
%
the Mexican Senate and approral ease m  Deoeniber 27* 19^3* the 
trea ty  was introduced t a  the cm ted S tates Senate and eaa approved 
on neeeefeer W» 1963, by a fe te  of eeventy^tne te  one* The
h .
trea ty  ea t sa&teeed la te  three m  Jam aiy lk f Xf6h# Awbassador 
Mann declared th a t the nee trea ty  « u  dram  up te  eenpletcly 
s e ttle  a l l  the dlsagrcansn ts heteeen the tee  neighboring nations
HfW NU H*&m C ity , H». 1261 ( I m t e  * , 1 9 # ) ,  p . 52. 
?£M6>. P . 53.
mbefore the end e f  l f 6b*^
This trea ty  narked the la s t  wajer abated!* te  cewg&ets 
border henmay* Sinee the Chanlsal neaat <e wash te  the Meodeaiks, 
there existed In  Meade© a feeling ef great optimism. I t  nee f e l t  
th a t n th  the sSlwtlea to  the preblen e f the C hanted, ether 
problems could nore read ily  be edfed*^ Indeed, th la  s p ir it  e f  
cooperation imparted te  the Besdeayi people were eeafidenee in  the 
united States# In  March, 1963, M m sssder CaxiHe Flare# v ia l ted 
Ireslden t Kennedy and discussed the n a tte r e f  the pollution in  
the Colorado River.? Ambassador Flores was net only waH received 
by President Kennedy, hu t the President indicated th a t the thdted 
S tates was f il l in g  te  eonsldsr the problem# Be d e e  stated  th a t 
Ids nation was ready te  erase the blade nark wade against her 
fo rty  years age#9
I t  was a t th is  tin e  th a t the Chanlsal i s m  teak on aa 
even greater significance i a  Mssdee# SI Harolds e f  Chihuahua 
declared, " ft, j « t ^ , .^ §,,.,3^  
1 « f d  ia  d»» n M te W 9 la  tm uO atlM , “Th* rig h t a t  m m  
elevates te  the highest the fTiandaidp e f  the tee nations#*
5»mr York fflg tfT February 20, 1963,  p# 3,
% m , lE k J i i . .  » . W ,
7m < i, the waters e f  the Cdcrade River had been used 
te  ir r ig a te  Mexican farm * Chwdcal tbew Awesrtean industry 
had wade the water w m > m »
8Bwt York T i f t  1 Ku>ah 7 , 1963, p . 4,
9EL 8rn«im . GUbMkm, 0*tab«r 28, 1 9 6 7 .
t'9
a  C w m  « f JUWM C&V pwwJUtaM. «  0 ,^ —1-
» w »  — rnMa rmAnaa t a p  bBnMMWdwrt"10 In  trm uIaUaa,
"fb* th a t M o o  has nM&fwl th# C h tttsa l, if# are not only
neighbors, but sis#  good friends** A31 ©var Meadeo, tho people
were rojoielng and expressing praise for tho iM tod States*
President Kennedy w i  being eulogised by young aa i old* Aa
e d ito ria l in  Manana stated* *fhe devolution o f tho Chaadsal to
Maodeo has glvwi fa ith  and hop# to  hwaaaity and to  tho p ia a lp lM
©f SuetAe#**^
I t  i s  in te restin g  to  aoto th a t ths Chaadsal issue nas
se ttled  a t a tin s  i(hen th s IM tod Statoa nas not ablo to  yeaeh an
agroaasn t id th  Meades over how to  deal with a problen o f two
years* standing, ho t eould salve a n a tte r th a t had stood fo r
nearly a eantnry#3^  Tho Sow Yoric Ttwsa declared th a t When two
nations wtwk together as good neighbors, ths problens over issuos
11can easily  bo solved.
Ambassador Mann praised tho Meadean people Ib r th e ir  
cooperation and wUliitgnsss to  solve tho problem id th  th is  
statenont!
1 wish to  aayress ay personal g ra tlflo a tio n  th a t 
i t  has boon posslbls to  roaoh agreaasat on ths 
reem M Bdatisas fo r a se ttlan sn t o f th s dispute and
*°Si Corroo. Snares C ity, Ootdbor 28, 1967.
— - M M  City, Ko. 1260 (Ostob«F 21, 1967). p .  18.
t b w . Ally 7 . 1963, p. 1. TW-« 1* In  
rsfsrsn es to  th s Punts dal Este Confersaoo d m  e ffo rts  wars wads
to  stop tho spread o f Cawmnlas by ftd a l Castro o f Cbba.
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to  say th a t I  m  confident th a t tha solution 
r coemnondori id l l  work to  tha benefit o f both countries*
and o f tha two osnasunltlee d irao tly  concerned.
I t  would not have boon possible to  reach 
agreement had I t  not boon fa r  tha nsny nan o f good 
w ill on both slates o f tho border id*© labored to  find
a oelwttffrii te  tha iwrnibl 11.1
1 ideh, p articu la rly , to  express ay appreciation
and respect fo r tha constructive approach te  th is  
pToWLm shown by tha President e f  Mexico, Adolfo Lopes 
Mateos, -and t ie  distingtilslied Fbretgn M inister Bon 
Mamwal TaiHa ^  1U  SO lULv bv h O M S fth t
Vlesnte Sanches Gad to , 1 have no doubt th a t tha 
r (iinfiuifaftt^  solution **eytettttt.tss s t i l l  snothcp 
important. precedent fo r the m i cable settlem ent o f 
In tam atl^ fia l.d sp iitas and hence la  tha causa o f 
acrid  peace*
The tom s o f tha settlem ent acre organised in  a pattern  
s&aCUr to  the Award of 1911* and in  a manner ac tually  sa tisfac to ry  
te  tha nations Involved, the settlem ent was made according to  
these tenant
1.  tha not tran sfer o f &3? acres o f land froa tha 
IM tad s ta te s  to  Mexiean juriedictipi** Of th is ,
366 acres ware fro® the Chmlsal and 71 from 
land o f the United s ta te s  lo ve ttd  ta  the East 
adjacent to  Ocrdova Island*
2* Cordova Island i t s e l f ,  lying between these too 
areas, m s to  be divided equally between the 
IM tad S tates and Mexico in  the process of 
relocating the liv e r .
3* The United S tates was to  transfer to  Mexieo, for 
193 acres i t  would receive oat o f Cordova Island , 
an equal acreage from Bolted S tates te rrito ry  
ju s t east e f  Cordova Island.
*>, The M.o Grande was to  be subject to  re leea ttea  
by fa tte n  an** reconstructed as a boundary
between the United s ta te s  and Mexico, thus 
i i 4« i j f f g  the Cordova Island enclave .
5* Both governments were to  acquire t i t l e  to  a l l  
land Improvements in  the areas to  be transferred .
6,  Each government was to  receive the area
transferred  free  o f ememfeerenoes o f any kind,
lkm  m m Wl> ««**> CHy, July 1* . 3963.
n
including private title s*
7 *  u p  payments vara to  be made between tha two 
gofgntMRti for iimiig passing title *
8* Tha U t i l  S lates, however, was to ba paid by * 
private Mexican bsrii for tha value o f structures 
that passed Intact to Mexico,
9 *  T h a  g e s a r a i a n t s  w a r e  t a  d i n  e q u a l l y  t h a  a a a t  o f  
a c t u a l  o f  t h a  r a l e e a t a d  r i v i r  © h a x u i o l ,
e a o h  g e v e r u n e n i  b e a r i n g  t h a  c o s t s  © f  ^ T t n p r r y T  ^  © ©  
f o r  t h a  v a l u e  o f  t h a  t i ^ v a v i a a i i t s  d e s t r o y e d  l a  t h a  
o o n s t m t e t l o n  f ^ o o e i 1#  l a  t h a  t a s s i t e r y  u n d e r  I t a  
j u r i s d i c t i o n  p e l o r  t a  t h e  r s l o e a t l i i g  o f  t h a  
b o t a i d e y y *
1 0 #  T h a  © o a t s  o f  c o n s t r u c t i n g  b r i d g e s  w h i c h  w o u l d  
r e p l a c e  t h a  e a d s t l n g  b r i d g e s  w o u l d  b a  b o r n e  l a  
e q u a l  p a s t s  b y  t h a  t w o  g e v e r s M i t s #
1 1 *  d t l a a n a h l p  s t a t u s  o f  p a r s o n s  w h o  a r e  o r  a m  
r e s i d e n t s  o f  s t r e s s  b e i n g  t r a n s f e r r e d  w o u l d  n o t  
b a  a f f a e t a d 9  n o r  w o u l d  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o s a r  t h a  
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  l a w s  t a  s o t s  o r  a l t h  r e s p e e t  t a  
t h e  a r e a  v o r l a d L a a l  o r  c i v i l  p T o o a a c t t T i g w
d e c i d e d  w  p e n d i n g ,  a t  t h a  t & a a  o f  t r a m f a r ,  b a  
a f f e e t e d #
o n c e  t h a  C t a a r i o n t t e i i  l a  w w * t h a  **g
XvgXVJLftt&.0S$ mgfjXFQvWW*111AiMP JL#MHI8*b3UHBWUk IWuBBw/
a»ii Water OaalsSLaa ****«1i<§ mevmm ta a aaMaa ta 
. a c q u i r e  t h a  p r o p e r t i e s *
1 3 *  y e & e o s t i l  © f t  o f  b o u n d a r i e s  l a  t a  t a b s  p i e * 1©  u fc * w
alfeA InhaJi 4h*fedt 4£i4h*a-dt*feje *KW>dl am* aeaa ^a«ajaaa 9aa  atu s e  u n s L u s c t  s u e u e s  v m a a s a i o B  o r  v Q R n & s s & o n s r  m s  
c e r t i f i e d  t o  t h a  a a q u l e l t i e n  o f  p r o p e r t i e s ,  a n d  
a v a c u a t l e n  o f  o c c u p a n t s  l a  © c a p l e t s ,  a n d  p a y m e n t  
f o r  s t r u c t u r e s  p a s s i n g  I n t a c t  t o  M a n t e s  h a s  b o o n  
r e c e i v e d ,  * « d  w h e n  t h o  C r i s r i s s t o s e r  e e r t t f t e s  
a l t h  o f  b o t h  o o s a f f i i i o t* ^ -#  t h *  d s a a r o a t l o n
o f  t h a  n e w  b o u n d a r y # * ^ ?
l y  tha teens o f th is egreenm t, Mexico was to receive
4 3 7 , 1 8  a e r o s  a s  h a d  b o o n  p r o v i d e d  I n  t h a  A a a r d  o f  1 9 1 1 *  O f  t h i s
t o t a l *  3 6 6  a a r s s  a a r a  t o  o s m s  I h a  t h a  C h a n l s a l  t r a c t ,  a n d  7 1 * 1 8
a e r o s  T r a n  a n  a r a a  j u s t  b e l o w  t h a  C e r d s v *  I s l a n d *  T h a  U n i t e d
s t a t e s  a a s  t o  r e c e i v e  1 9 3 * 1 6  s m s  o f  t h e  C o r d m  I s l a n d *
I n v o l v e d  I n  t h o  e e t t l n a a n t  w a r e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 8 0  s t r u o t a r a a
p a s s i n g  t o  t h a  g e v e w n a a t  o f  U s a l o o ,  a n d  f a r  w h i c h  a  b a r i c  o f
1% L M n m L  «M lo, a t , ,  JU y J f# 1963.
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16
Xcdoft paid to  th* United State* $4,676,000.00, la  esogillhg 
tho to ta l value o f tho transferred  property, Meade© received 
te rr ito ry  worth shout 20,800,000 dollars# Th* Halted S tates 
received land valued a t s ix  m illion dollars* In  addition to  th is  
d e fic it o f fourteen a lllio n  do llars which th* Halted S tates 
assumed, I t  was estimated th a t I t  would cost another eighteen 
m i l ion co lla rs to  oos*yl*to tiio tran sfer o f p a ^ r ty .
There was son* d issent as spoken by Senator John Dower o f 
Texas who complained th a t not wfi& would th* H&ted S tates lo se  
the Chasisal, hut in  addition, d o  had to  pay about 39*4 w illion
is
d o lla rs fo r the settLensnt* However, Senator Dower sta ted  th a t
he f e l t  th a t the Chanlsal se tilsn en t would he mutually b en efic ia l,
and abounding In  good fa ith  fo r both sides.
The Cowfeia islan d , included In  th* solu tion , we* a
Mexican enclave Jutting In to  H  Base* 20 1899* tin  Cordova island
had been an enclave o f 386 a m  located to  the north o f the Bio
Grande* This Island and the Chaadsal had served as a center o f
snuggling and corruption. A fter th* engineers had carefu lly
ewwdned th is  area, they divided I t  in to  equal portions giving
19each country 193 acres* the aeqidsltten  o f p art o f Cordova
f fijM B ru w y  w . g «  m  k . F i w m w t  f t w f l n m t  a aCoiwatton on th .  ChiaAMl. —.  lUfc
*>hn a . 7toni>, Mut&agtMt
m .  XX, Ho. 8 , 1,63 , p . 1 ,
V b1 ftMKlfltll HflHgjt.
Island  provided space t o  th® downtown area of Hi Peso to  empaiid 
and thereby elim inate tra f f ic  oongoatto# Hat ohly did tho 
solution put an end to  manor years of in ternational disagreement, 
hut now there mas protection tom  future floods* Many changes 
had to  ho made, including th© relocation o f tho Intmmatlonftl 
bridges and the ra ilro ad  tracks* I t  mas estimated th a t by 19@? 
the settlem ent mould he eompleted*
m th  these plans under consideration, the governments 
moved toward the fin a l steps* In  Mexico, the Chamisal trea ty  
passed mlth no delay in  time* th is  mas s e t en tire ly  the case In  
the United States* the O ondttee of Foreign Relations had to  
conduct hearings iqxm the eomrantloj** then i t  had to he approved 
by the Senate* the f i r s t  hearings mere held on December I t  and 
13, 1363* Presiding ever the Ceeo&ttee mas Senator ho lism  
fu llhright*  the f i r s t  testimony mas given by Sds&n M* M artin, 
the A ssistant Secretary o f S tate t o  la tln  Asmrlean Affairs* I t  
mas h is opinion th a t the f&ited States had made a mistake by hot 
aeoeptlxsg the Award of 1921* He to th e r  sta ted  th a t the S tate 
Department f e l t  th a t the decision of 2921 should new he accepted 
and the te rrito ry  given hack to  Mexico*20 A fter th© testimony of 
M artin, the former Ambassador to  Meslee, Hunt, presented Me case 
to  the ecsmittee* lie sta ted  th a t the Chamlasl issu e should now 
he solved as i t  mas a them  in  the side o f Meaioan-Merioan 
relations* He declared th a t the Ohlted S tates mould not he
7*
actually  aeoapOng tha 19U  tra a ty , but rathar naklag a nw  traa ty
21with th© M m o liiu w  ft© contained in  th© old* Senator Ralph
Yarborough o f Tewas approved decisively t3m notions o f Martin and
Haszu tie ftlfto a ttrib u ted  tho solution of tho Chanisal problmi to
tho e ffo rts  of tho Iftto President Kennedy* *»d tho effo rt*  Of
22Proaident Johnson* Senator Yarborough indicated th a t ho f e l t
th a t tho trea ty  was w y  valuable because i t  would a llev ia te  such
had feeHxig between tho two nations* In  th is  regard* he stated#
What an issue th is  mad© fo r Ceumix&m and other 
antt-Aneriean propagandists sooth o f tho border# the
completion o f th is  dispute by the trea ty  w ill bo a
forward stop i&Jlaprevl&g our relation* o lth  a l l
L atin  ih aerica* ^
Senator Wayne Herso suggested th a t I t  had been a shame for the 
United S tates to  have rejected  tho Award o f 1921* I t  was h is 
opinion th a t had tho n a tte r  been se ttled  a t th a t tine* many 
d iffic u ltie s  would base boon avoided* ^
I t  appears as i f  the hearlx^s on tho Ch&daal issue wore 
conducted In  a v o y  friendly  Banner sixmo there wore no unpleasant 
debates* Hie only senator who made any objection was John Tower
o f Toms* Ha wanted the IM  tod S tates to  subject the trea ty  to
the approval o f the Texas S tate Legislature* but he went on to
<">» P i t . ,  p . 95,
22R»lph V. Tarboroogh, *T*#tt»s*y M b s*  th* Sw at* RMN&gn 
Relations C oadttaa on th» Ch—la a l T y a ty » ,lf t t r tam  f r if tf t  th*
r — r t t t m  nn  W M U n  M a t i n s .  1 9 6 5 .
a >B»Mfing« bafora tha C w ttt— on >mp* U »  H alations, p . 4S.
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s ta te  th a t i f  th is  request were dented, he weald s t i l l  approve the 
tre a ty .2^ Be eelled  tid e  tran sfer e neve for purely p o litic a l 
M M H ,26 Ba ooattnaad to  lB s is t, and to  a t i l l  lm Lato th a t tha 
Chatdsol l«g*lly  balimga to  tha Onltod 3 ta taa . In  ajd ta o f to&a 
stead , he accepted the fe e t th a t th is  se ttleeea t w eld  g reatly  
benefit both nations, end th e t i t  weald se t e precedent fo r any 
fu ture in ternational beuadery disputes*2^ A fter hearing the 
testlno idee, the Senate Foreign Relations Ceaaittee sated ta
pees the Chas&eal trea ty , the b i l l  wee unanlMously approved by
SBthe sixteen nanhers o f the CoMdttee.
th is  approval see esdy one o f the aaay steps required in  
the solution o f the Chanleal issu e , since the actual re c tific a tio n  
e f  the border had to  be nade* The riv e r had to  be re-routedf a 
n a tte r th a t wwM  require a le a f period o f hard nsifc, and tho cost 
would owe to  a considerable sum. However, th is  was ac t important 
fo r the Meadeaa public, the tap ertaa t thing ess th a t th e ir 
Chaninal had been returned. El ectron e f  duares City piddiehed 
an extra e n title d , B  ***• Chanisal i s  back*.29
25Jehn 0 . Tower, «fhe Chanisal trea ty  id th  Mexico," paper 
read before the Senate Foreign Relations C ow ittec, Washington,
ft f* TWMMMAhdnne /lNMttnhsnmeAvaledkfl\£/• V * § U V w ilK llr  %rll HWU&11 WJMIWl*/
26ttiA .
27nAd.
SBUnited S tates, Congress, Senate Cennittoe mi Foreign
g to m tim  a u a w l f t  f t r  M a S t .  . t  M» PoM Lat-at
th t  ffhWrtfffil - ®®th Ceng., 1 st Boss., Seonaber IS , I f 63, p . J J .
^ Kl Cerree, Jusres City, September 2b, lf6 b .
PoAfl1! fitont'. ifftliimi muit th i  |*t fit A i mi tnwwh#tt <111 the•^ sJ^ B^rSKoptilRPMntiP IFmKmH^SoWI^ Wp JjraBwl Open
se ttlo ie itt when ho signed tho tr e a ty  in  t pmpsfsmwsj?1. Idis^  wm*li^ s 
iL|^ ||^ | ijn jMessnoe o f Heaioea Jahsftssdor CsTi l^ *  f la re s . Be 
indicated th a t the Chawi i e l  se ttlo aea t would stand forever as a 
M o r ta l to  the ry4tJ|  f i n l limit Kennedy ^
^ t* e f gfti.Jifc» P* f8 ,
CHUPT® XXX
FXX&L QBSBRVATIDIO AKB REACTIONS RBStiUXRQ THE SSTILMarr
of the c m a z a  o m m m
too ad tod Stotoo Dapartoaat  of Stoto waa Andjr oanainoad 
that, in tha Anal aaaljrala, tha Oiortaal  aottlaoaot would graatly 
banaflt bath to* euaonadtiaa of XI Faao and JOaro• City, and that 
It would atrangthan too Odtad Stotoa* paaltion and affaotlvaneaa 
In too Orgai&Mt&oa of Aaaeioao Stotoa. Ono of toa paraoaa oaat 
aotonalaatto toto tha aattlaaaat waa Saoator Tartwraugh of Taaao.
dhSWWr^i^os
The netted S tetee eoold ignore the OMwisel end 
ignore Who Jo stles  e f  the w etter, hut such eondnot 
would net he ignored hy the re e t e f  the world. I t  
would hurt ear etm eelf-e* te« i end ear consciences 
were then i t  weald h art an with ethers, end the 
f in a l re su lt weald he fa r  were costly  to  th is  1 
country then the saw involved in  th is  egreeaent.
The reeetien  in  Me«tee wee by fhr were joyfal end i t
y u  eeeewneided h r ssslaweilaift* em  tyres n oobllshed sacdaXw w w  cw'wpwmw pwi^ woweekw^ ww swwiFVssaw wPwwnwp^ ^wiMW caspswwsej swwi ^w^wsw
ed itiens end went se fa r es to  eewpere President Kennedy with
2th e ir  own President doeres* fftmg# *tv* inmwis here been w ritten
1United S tetee, Congress, Senate, l»erleaii»*frffit?ffl ftepiw  
gPBM ttflft..A rtsrf 17$3» 38th  Cong., 1 st S ees., Dec«wber, 1963.
%aLCorrso. d a m s C ity, Septsefcer i f ,  I f 63, p . 1 . I t  i s  
In terestin g  te  note th is  eenperisem sine# Benito Jasres i s  the 
g rea test netienal here e f  Mexico.
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7Q
be ecBnmaorate the h is to ric  occasion* and the Meadeans seas, to  have 
forgotten the pent d iffic u ltie s  th a t existed between themselves and 
th* Unltod sto too. fbm poriodLool, j-’r * -  «— ««*«» contftlnod
an a r tic le  which stateds
le a . I t  i s  tru e  th a t the land th a t has been recovered 
i s  m i l ,  but the triumph has been one e f  a moral rig h t.
The United S tates has demonstrated th a t she respects the 
rig h ts  o f a nation no m atter hem wash or powerful i s  th a t 
nation*3
The mayor o f HI Paso, Judean Williams, expressed praise 
with the se lu tlen  by declaring, wThe settlaasm t between the Halted 
S tates and Meades a t £3L Faso w ill favorably change the re la tio n s 
o f tho Uni tod Stotoo o lth  U tLn Joowieo.*1* In  Koodoo, ahoa tho 
news arrived th a t tha fin a l settlem ent had bean reached, the 
people danced in  the s tre e ts  and waved banners and carried  
pwwlolBlng, "Conltol Huadiol doJ Dorooho r  lo  JuotiaU i a
In  tronolotlon, "o itti tho Chaaltol o o ttliM n t, tho 
United S tates i s  the capi t a l o f the Mssld*s Bights and Justice*.
The Mexican nation emphasised to  the united States th a t because 
e f  the reasendbie settlem ent o f the Ghamiaal, frem new on a l l  
diplomatic d iffic u ltie s  could and should be elim inated when honor 
and tru s t prevailed over the negetiatlens. The President e f  Meades, 
in  a special message to  Ids nation, sta ted  th a t the Chan&sal had 
been given to  Meades on the same basis as the Award o f 1911. 8s
w 67) e  W M m *  u  F ., So. 2368 (fewriM *,
M i n . 1 . Koadoo, 0. F ., July 19, 1963,
%. Cpntjnoetol. Juoros C ity, CJAhuohuo, July 19, 1963, p. 1.
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6emphasized th a t the agreement had no strings attached*
On* of tha g reatest expressions of gratitude aver tha 
settlem ent was shown Khan tha asnbers o f tha p o litic a l parH as a f  
Mexico gathered a t tha national Palace* Indeed, th la  was a w i  
oaeaaion since tha leaders o f tha paS ltiaal p a rtie s  do not, as a 
s e tte r  of p ractice , agree a lth  ana another, the president a f  tha 
Hi! »ade the following
statement on the aooadast *Tfce davalutAon a f  tha Chamlsal d l l  
strengthen aur te rrito ry  and th is  action sh a ll give as sera  
n*tloa»l •o lld a rlty ."7 Dm PAH (Hurtld* Aaafan «p4a*di
"The united Statas» a g reat and powerful nation, did recognize 
with honor and reason, the rig h ts  of Ss& es l a  tha C&KMisai#*^
Hot only ware the PRI and tha PAN jub ilan t with tha s e ttU s s s t, 
bat also tha 1eader o f the Cssnm fst Party, Vleente Lombardo 
Thledaaa, who stated*
The r e c o v e r y  a f  tha c h a s i s a l  e n d s  a  mp& of 
aur s&sisry* pros wsesy a n , n o  eewssry in  too world 
( in c lu d in g  tha U# S* a* R#) p o w e r fu l a s  I t  sap be, 
m i ever a g a in  h u m ilia t e  M e x ic o .9
fh* Meadcans wars.* Indeed* vary sssad o f th a lr  **06 siraniaiit«
regarding tha Chanisal* I t  was proclaimed not only as a n o ta ry
to r  M e x ic o , b u t  t o r  th a  w h o le  a f  L a tin  A m er ica . Tha sd b a ssa d a r
^Luna Arrays, as* A t* . p . 13b,
7M & . P* 335* th* PH la  th* P*rtjr * f th* lUnttUrtlm and
I t  cen trals tha p eH tiea l face o f Maxiae*
84 ltt* 9 t. M«do*, D. P ., July 39. 3963. p. 3. th* RAH la  
the National Action tarty*
9BSLd., p . 3*
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f r m  Argentim to  Keadco said , ••It i s  a priv ilege to  a s s is t and to  
so# th is  ac t ©f .justice as an ex&njple o f f ra te rn ity  aaong the 
people o f the world, and madidy o f our America**10 1he ambassador 
from Nicaragua, Doctor Alejandro Argue&le Monti e l , said In  
reference to  the settlement*
This has been a decision th a t I s  deserving o f 
henaiiffifli i t  was rrrnitied ter naanofiri a n a i i  
and tM s daaonstrates to  its th a t the persons who 
aooowpllwlied i t  were men e f  the greatest tesaas 
in tA lig e m * 11
I t  would thus appear th a t nost people were m il  sa tis fie d
w ith  th e  so lu tio n  o f  the Chasdsal problem b et th is  i s  not
en tire ly  the ease* Seme o f the residents o f the area were
resen tfu l and h itte r  with the se ttleao n t. the ftf© J f flfffff
sta ted  th a t the opinions of the residents e f  the Chmaisal ranged
from reaignaticm to b itte rn ess*12 I t  i s  qu ite lik e ly  th a t there
were seme Individuals who were indignant with the settlem ent, bu t
th is  could not be avoided*
Kith the settlem ent e f  the issu e , problems were created
which involved accomodations fo r the A tiscsss who had le s t  th e ir
proper ty* XnAdantally, the Msnlsas gevermaen t promised to  permit
United s ta te s  A tla se s  ta  am  property and to  reside in  the
Ch*alsal On Jtmaarjr 39, 1,6fc, Om tttted  StatM  Ccngran
10inai Amjre, <n>. At*, p. 166.
“ a u . .  P. IS?.
12«*“ Tint Ttm r *asr 19. 1963.
compromise i s  remsstcafele because the Constitution
e f  l f l?  does net permit foreigners to mm property in  Mood©© 
u n til they hate became A tlases*
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responded to  the needs o f tho b,509 residents who had to  be
relocated by appropriating ^,980,000 dollars to fa c ilita te  th e ir
resettlem ent#1^ There- was A  so an allocation of ^,290,999 dollar©
provided fo r persons who would have to  buy property a t higher
prices than wore paid in  the ChaaA&al#1^ I t  should be noted th a t
most of th©  mousy a l lo c a te d  was fa r private owners to  acquire
16la n d  and p ro p e rty *
Now t h a t  M exico h ad  a c q u ire d  th e  C h a a ie s l, e la b o r a te  p la n s  
f o r  th©  d e v e lo p w a it of th e  a re a  w ere l a i d  dorm  b y  both c o u n trie s #  
Mexico's plane in c lu d e d  th e  b eau tiiicatio ii o f  th e  b o rd e r*  th e  
ta s k  to  b e  p erfo rm ed  b y  th e  new ly  c re a te d  o rg a n is a t io n  c a l le d  
P rogram s SadonaX F fra n ta r la o .17  Aaothar o f Mwdeo*a plana «*» 
to  transform th e  border tow n from "Boiiqr to rtc s*  to  towns o f A lta  
C la se  y  Culture.18 ( a g h  c la s s  m i oultur* ,) fh a  plana of 
M exico also In c lu d e d  th© e o n s tru o tio n  o f  a d i i e  c e n te r ,  a museum, 
and  an in te m a t lo n f t l  c o n v e n tio n  h a l l#  H a n *  w ere  formulated to  
b u ild  an In ts r-A m e rie a n  U n iv e r s ity , new re a d s  an d  new h o te ls #
A monument I s  to  be e re c te d  i n  honor o f  Abraham L in c o ln  and  
Banito Jnare* in  the area#1^
Ik
m *rin*rn mm a . W #- p . 13.
^ .w i ia tM  Part. January 29. 196A.
an 3 . B. 13.
17RonaM Hilton. *A Tala o f Tm CLt&M," j r * 4"
R eport. V©1 XVI ( September, 1 9 6 3 ) ,  p# 6^5#
l9 M «Jdoans r e v e re  th e  memory e f  X ineo lii#  They h av e  p la c e d  
him  on  th e  le v e l  e f  B e n ito  J u a r e s , tha& r m ea t v e n e ra te d  p re s id e n t#
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in  Fdbrusopy* 1964, Mexican President lopes Mateos was 
inv ited  to  com® to  th© TMted S tates fo r a v is i t  with President 
Johnson# The tao presidents discussed re la tio n s between th e ir 
countries. While In  tha Ttnit©d State#, President lopes Mateo#
•91 s i tad O&eago and was cheered by th© Mexicans residing there#
I t  i s  worthy of notice hoe tmah improved was "the understanding 
and cooperation established by both countries since the C haalsal 
issue was solved.*20 Os Septesfcer 25* 1964* President Johnses and 
President lopes Mateo# n e t a t H  Paso 6a the grounds o f Bowie 
High School to  ceramonieusly mark the border between th e ir 
nation#.22. While la  FI Paso, President Jbhnsen praised the 
Mexican government for i t s  cooperation in  solving the Chaalsal 
issu e . He observed th a t the settlem ent w ild  strengthen the 
A lliance fo r Progress and w ild  fa rth er contribute to  the unity 
and so lid arity  o f th# Americas#22 President lopes Mateos took 
th is  opportunity to  express praise la  behalf of the la te  President 
Kennedy* He continued by u ttering  appreciation fo r the e ffo rts  
of President Johnson and he paid trib u te  once more to  the dignity  
and trustw orthiness e f the ttalted S ta tes.2^
On April 14* 1966 President Johnson paid a return  v is i t
20Lopo* Mateos*Johnson, * Jo in t Cowunlquo", Washington 
P o st. February 22* 1966#
a WM»»M. * • * *  C ity, lb . 1260 (Ootobw 21, 1*67), p . 18.
22H  ContiM n-U l. A im  C ity , S^todM r 25. l*6fr. Frm  •  
speech given by P resid en t Johnson in  th e  C haalsal on Septea&er
25, 1964.
2% d d . From a speech S liv e re d  by PresldeR t lopes Mateos 
on Ssptssfcer 25# 1964 in  th e  C haalsal.
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to  tho Mexican ca p ita l. Tha purpose a f  th is  v is i t  was ta  taka 
p art la  a ecrmaeny unveiling a statue a f  Abraham Lincoln given ta  
Mexico by the E dted S ta te s.2** Upon hie arrival#  the Mexican 
people were waiting fa r  him* i t  the airport* theuaande a f  Mexieana 
oheered him ae he rode in  the p residen tial limousine. T3pem th is  
aeeaaian* President Jshnsen remarked* *X hate always known th a t 
the Mexlean people are very hospitable with th e ir  friends* The 
axparianee o f today reaffirm s my conviction.*25
Metmddi*  in  the Chsmlsal# the plans e f  the fftn rn il 
Regional JV anterisa had bean Inaugurated. Indeed* the settlem ent 
caused a change in  the e ity  e f  Juaros* The Xsedgratloa and 
H aturalisatien o ffices were relocated in  magnlfieent buildings.
The two new in ternational bridges were constructed and the 
channelisation e f  the t i e  Grande was completed. This ohannellsatlen 
would d e e  prevent any inundations, the museum mad the convention 
h a ll were bu ilt*  Hew s tre e ts  were la id  out; new hotels said many
eikCMM# dPm saha a aaLSMu* em*fe>4MiabJteaadidl: *&<ia eajflMMft&aiwni ■aim a* ba^ a^ aaaaflMPW i*MeMBrwO^WHEfcs aWwe • wWwFwRiBfcwptt ir^Wsm^Hs wM»jP aMPtpB
completed end the fo r the Xmtay*lmsrlean university  are 
under way* In  keeping with the b eau tifica tlea  e f  the area* many 
trees have been planted* However* tins most iuprcsslws week was
m as »e aaotncr cmmepis or the much improves reaataens 
with Mexlce d ace  the settlem ent e f  the Chndsal issu e . This 
sta tue e f  lineelm  in  Msdee i s  one e f  tiis few am m m ti the 
Mexlean people have accepted* I t  i s  greatly  honored.
25S1 Correo. Juarea City* April 15* 1966* p. 2*
2&r .  as the writer* am very fam iliar with the mew 
construction d u es X have lived  fa r several years in  Juares City* 
Further Information regarding new construction can be ffetaid in  
the newspapers and negadmes th a t have been bound fo r th is  week.
mthe construction o f a monument to  the Chamlsal tddch represents 
Mexico and honors mm such as Lincoln, Juares, Kennedy» and Lopes 
Mateos* SI Paso also took stops to  beautify tho d ty *  Th© slum 
area close to  tho Bio Grands has boon cleared# Iso  schools have 
boon erected and mm businesses are est a b lished there* Th© future 
looks brigh ter fo r the too c ities*
in  the f a l l  o f 1967, President Gustaw H as Ordas l e f t  
Mexico fo r a tr ip  to  Mm York* Be la te r  sen t to  Washington share 
he addressed the Organisation o f American States* In  h is address* 
he sta ted  the Keadoan position on the Americas* He praised the 
united S tates emphasised th a t the Lat i n American countries 
desire to  l i r e  in  peace and progress* He stressed  a need for 
cooperation between the Latin Americans and the united States* In 
fact* i t  can be said  th a t Ids speech mas aimed a t strengthmdng 
the AlHanee fo r ITogress* Ha further aifcsd the Latin Amerieans 
to  mask together to  maintain unity In  the Organisation o f American 
States* He asked the united S tates to  be f a ir  id th  the Latin 
Americans in  trade and eonmeree since they depend upon the Ift&ted 
States* He closed hla address by stating*
Mexico has fa ith  in  the tfcited S tates mod in  
the unity th a t cadets between Latin Americans*
Boliver did not plow in  the sea* He pissed the earth 
o f America and so are walking In  the pathway where he 
planted the seed* The seed sas good and the land I s  
fe r tile * 2*
On October 2?, 1967, President Lias Ordas see asked to
Mexloo C ity, Be* 1262 (Hermbcr h , 196?)* "Analysis 
o f the speech e f  President Bias Ordas in  the Organisation of 
American States*•
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address the Congress of the tM ted states* ib is  was the second 
tixn© th a t a Mexican president has had tha honor o f addressing th is  
body* Ha bagan to  sta tin g  th a t tha purpose a f h la v is i t  was to 
gain friendship* Ha spoke of hi* desire fo r uiAty between the 
IM tad Stataa and Mexico, and a l l  o f Latin Am idea* Ba requested 
aid  far tha underdeveloped ©ountries a f  Latin inarlea* Ha 
re ite ra ted  Ida praise far tha A lliance far Progress and ha paid 
trib u te  to  the none e f Benito Jusres* Ba quoted fboraau by 
atatlxig 9 *fKrletidahlp i s  the only inversion th a t la  not in  ra in **
Ha want on to  pain t out th a t tha united Stataa and Mexico had not 
always shared tha anaa viewpoint, but th a t aaeh has learned to  
respect the view of tha other* He concluded th a t th is  la  the 
basis fo r our friendship and i t  has helped us ta  to le ra te  our 
d ifferences, and free  the eoqpreheaalea of th is , our affection  la  
b sn ii®
On the fSlleiiiag day, October 289 1967, bath presidents 
l* f t  Washington ta  trav e l to  E l' ffeee, Tasas' ta  p artic ip a te  in  
the f i nal- norm winj o f tha h a d ttttd *  o f the rk***4 **** t EL Paso 
and duarea City shared the spotligh t aa dlplanata and p o lltl d an s 
convened mi tha two c i t ie s , xaany e«d»g from other natlaxia a f  tha 
hndsphere* The p o litic a l p a rtie s  o f M«od«o were well represented. 
The PHI elaisted th a t mere than 100,000 party am bers were on hand 
to  meet the two presidents* The president o f the WUI and the 
president of the Ceenmdst ftwrty also took p art in  the cosweaoration*
^IM d* "Speech o f the MsadLosn President to  the llxlted 
s ta te s  Congress on October 279 lfd7**
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E&~governors and senators frm  the State e f  Chihuahua w m  also
present* fli# S tate o f foott# m s represented by Governor John
Connally* Ss gave th# w&eome address tqxm th# a rriv a l of th#
%m  presidents* President Johnson spelt# o f the In te re s t o f th#
TMted S tates In  solid ifying Latin America ant! th# M ts d  Stat##*
A fter th# eloquent addresees, both presidents went by
motorcade th ro n g  th# crowded stree ts  o f El Paso to  ihmre* City*
I t  was estimated th a t there war# over 300,000 parsons gathered fo r
29th# ceremony* Thousands o f American and Mexican Hags eared* 7 
Thar# ear# thousands o f signs proclaiming, **%va President Isimioa 
and Onstaro m as OrdasP When th# proeesslon reached th# middle o f 
th# Santa fe  bridge, i t  stopped and a plaque mas unfilled  which 
was to  mark th# nee border* than th# procession continued in to  
Mexico to  th# Chafl&sal area* One# ner#9 there nor# addresses o f 
praise fo r each country fa r i t s  cooperation In  respect to  th# 
Chamlsal settlement* After th# speeches, the tee presidents sa t 
down and signed th# h is to ric  document and exchanged pans* After 
th# oercsBontes, each president departed fo r h is  own capital*
Mexico enjoyed a national holiday on th is  day because her 
te rr ito ry  had been Increased by 333 seres, and the century-long 
struggle mas over* the Chandaal Issue had been solvedi
I t  amased me to  see so many American flags In  the hands e f  
Mexicans as they cheered the American president* In  my life lin e*  
I ,  being from Mexico, hare never seen such a 
Aawdcan preddcnt*

A ra a m i a
Boundary Dpmment"  "Meadco-Texae, Hay lb* $836* Artie&ee 
e f  Truoe, signed a t Puerto Talaaoe* H ated  l a  M ttio tt Tratadoa 
<1878).
Recognition e f  the independence e f  the Repfelle e f  Tame* 
trm  Maad.ee* The benndary le i
upetrean ea th e  neat babe free  the awath e f  the 
Rie Grande aa f i r  aa the p eia t a t which the M ver takee 
the aaae e f  Mm Breve M l lerte*  thence by the neat 
aide ee fa r  ee the aetsree e f  the M id river* I t  being 
wadm teod th a t the nanea Rle Grande and Rle Brave M l  
le r te  are applied te  M l dealgnate the aaae a tr eaa t 
free  i t a  retiree, bgr which la  eedarateed the pKinc&pal 
« B | a H ue te  the earth  te  l« te re « ii the lin e  
eaTaiui, anee, an e e  vreaxy oewwecn epaaji ana xiio umxee 
S tatea (1319) and aubeeqnently adopted In  the MaHeair* 
untxec! stsaieo ira ity  a* %jesse / tneiMe tfto n a o  ma3.ii ee 
the Maie aa In  theee treetAee* oontlnaiiig aa fa r aa the 
Ketath e f  the Sahlne (Sabine) and thence aa f i r  aa the 
Chxlf e f  Bailee*
the aearet eenrantlen e f  the a w  date provided fa r  a 
tre a ty  e f  eeneantoneOf fricndelilp* and bownderioe* a lth  the- prevtee 
th a t the T erritery  e f  Tama ana net te  entend beyond the Rle Brave*
JLXI JwR5*r vim D^ VBMMUfJT 1MUP OWWfttKwfl
betaeen the tee  republioat
m rn m x  oonvehtiqn, r to  grande a id  mo cm m m
Convention between the DHted S tatea e f  Anarlea and 
the Baited S tatea e f  Mead.ee touohtng tha boundary lin e  
between the tee  eeentrlea where I t  faSleva M i bed e f  the 
Rle Grande and M i  Rle Colorado*
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mWhereas, in  v irtu e  o f th# 5th a r tic le  o f tho Treaty 
o f Guadalupe Hidalgo between tho tM tod Stotoo of AMorlea 
and tho tM tod Stotoo o f Mexico, concluded February 2,
1848, and o f tho f i r s t  a r tic le  o f th o t o f Bseenber 30*
1853, certa in  port* o f tho fo ld in g  lin o  botooon tho too 
countries follow tho Middle o f the channel o f tho Bio 
Grands ond tho Bio Colorado, to  ovoid d iffic u ltie s  iM ch 
nay orloo through th# changes o f ehaniai to  which thooo 
riv e rs  ar« subject through tho operation of natural 
forces, tho Gevurnaent o f tho tM tod Stotoo o f Aaaalei 
and tho Goveraaant o f tho tM tod stotoo o f Mexico hovo 
resolved to  pencli-id# o ooftvfTfi^ io B lay  down
ru les fa r  tho detern iaatlea o f such questions, oad have 
snDcintcd oo th a lr  nt*—anotenlil arl ooi
Tho President o f tho tM tod Stotoo o f Aassiea,
Frederick f ,  Frcllnghtiyseit, Soerotory o f Stoto o f tho 
tM tod State*! and the President o f tho tM tod Stotoo 
o f Moxiee, Matlao Ransre, Envoy BhtrserdlJMapy and 
M inister H onlpotK itlary o f tho tM tod States*
Mho, a fte r oaidbltiag th o ir respective fo il Bowers, 
found in  good and duo foam, hovo agreed upon tho 
following c r u d e s t
ARTICLE X
Tho dividing lin o  sh a ll forever ho th a t dooorlbod 
in  tho ofOroooid Tr#aty and follow tho centre o f tho 
wowmi channel of tho M vers nsnod* notMthotaoMng any 
a lte ra tio n s in  tho banks o r in  tho course o f thooo riv e rs , 
providod th o t nosh a lte ra tio n s ho offoetod by natural 
causes th ro n g  tho d e v  oad gradual oroalon oad deposit 
of o llnv im  oad not hy tho ^ondoanant of on cM stlng 
riv e r hod and the opening o f a mm one#
ARTICLE XX
Any ether change, wrought hy tho foroo o f the current, 
whether hy tho cutting o f a nor hod, or when there lo  nor# 
than one *o**yyyHH hy the deepening o f another ohonnol than 
th a t wfcleh narked tho boundary a t tho tin e  o f tho etxrvey 
under tho aferesold Treaty* shell produce no change in  
tho dividing lin o  as fined hy tho surveys o f the In ternational 
Boundary Cenntssloiis in  lS53f hut tho lin o  then fixed 
sh a ll eeattnue to  fbU or tho Middle o f tho o rig inal channel 
bod, oven though th is  should beecMO w hdly dry or bo 
obstructed hy to ,
ARTICLE IH
So a r tif ic ia l  change in  tho navigable course o f tho
r iv e r , by building je t t ie s , p ie rs , o r obstruotions which 
may tend to  deflect the current e r produce deposits e f  
aH uvira, e r  by dredging te  deepen another then the one 
channel, e r by cutting waterways to  shorten the h iv ig M e 
distance, sh a ll be perm itted te  a ffec t or a lte r  the 
dividing^ lin e  as determined by A rticle ' X hereof, and under 
the reservation therein  contained! but the protection of 
the baztcs on e ith er aids' fbem erosion by revetments o f 
stone e r other M aterial not unduly projecting in to  tho 
current o f the riv e r shall not be deseed an a r t if ic ia l  
change.
ARTXC&S' IV
I f  any In ternational bridge have been e r shall bo 
b u ilt across e ith er o f the riv e rs  named, the point on such 
bridge exactly ever the middle o f the main channel as 
herein dctsrnlYied shall be narked by a su itab le  wwaasswii, 
M d i sh a ll denote the dividing l ia s  fo r a l l  the purposes 
o f such bridge, notwithstanding any change in  the channel 
which aay th ereafter supervene. But any rig h ts  other than 
in  the bridge i t s e l f  and in  the ground on which i t  i s  
b u ilt sh a ll in  evant e f  say such subsequent change be 
detevadned in  aoocndanoe with the general proviaions o f 
th is  eom iitieii*
ARTICLE V
Rights o f property in  respect o f lan d s■ which may have 
became separated through the creation e f  new channels as 
defined in  A rtle le  IX hereof, shall not be affected thereby, 
bu t such lands shall continue to  be under the ju risd ic tio n  
o f the country to  wMdi they previously belonged.
In as ease, however, sh a ll M s  retained  jw rtediebleaal 
rig h t a ffec t e r  control tho rig h t e f  navigation cosmon to  
tho two countries under the stipu lation  o f A rticle  VH of 
the aforesaid trea ty  o f Guadalupe KLdalgoj and such oaonen 
rig h t sh a ll continue without prejudice throughout the 
actually  navigable sa in  ohannels e f  the said  riv e rs , ifeam 
the wrath o f the Rio Grande te  the pain t where the Rio 
Colorado ceased to  bo the in to rnatlenal boundary, even 
though any p a rt o f the channel e f  said riv e rs , through the 
changes heroin provided against, may bo comprised w ithin the 
te rr ito ry  o f one of the two nations*
ARTICLE VI
This convention sh a ll be ra tif ie d  by both p artie s  in  
aeeordanee with th a ir  respective oenstltu tio iial procedure, 
and the r s tlf le s tle n s  exahanged in  the d ty  of Washington 
as seen as possible*
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In  id  tiro s  uheroof His undersigned FleaApeteatatriea 
have hereunto s s t t i id r  hands and sea ls#
Dons s t  the cdty e f Washington, in  duplicate, i s  tha 
English and Spanish languages, th is  tw elfth day o f X r a N r ,
A#D# 1884*
Mojdeo-Uidted S ta tes, Karoh 1 , 1889~~Co»voittA©n 
suppXeneatery to  tho n^iyxijmy  Conventions o f Jtoveofcer 12, 1884, 
to  ostahllsli an f f i  gynu*<*jr coasdssAsit to  dneide
questions brought up by the deviations in  tho course o f tha Rio 
Bravo dal Sarto tho ftto Colorado#
Provides)
a l l  dlffaranaaa and disputes ba submitted to  tho 
Tn^arna tla f**1'^  T^^Tidvry Csssdsilon, *^j>^  ham eaRdusivs
ju risd ic tio n  in  « n i  natters#
Conditions and pavers o f tha Conniseiaikt
I f  both CVrolssienara agree to  a deotsion--judgaont la  
binding on govarisMists o f both nations, unloss ana disapproves 
id th tn  ana nenth I b n  tho pfwtsuitoanent o f tho doeialoxu
fa r tho oetivl y yf yy o f vertc o f the fwtornetAeiiiA Boundary 
Cawdsaion vara extended as i tU e n i
fa r  b n  years fren  Ootabar 11, 1294, by Convention 
o f August 24, 1894 (ra tA ileatleas exehanged, Washington,
D. C«, Oetsbar 31, 1894#}
fb r one year fban Dsoenbar 24, 1295* by Canvantioa 
o f Ootabar 1 , 1895 (ra tifia a tia n a  exchanged, Washington,
D# C#, Dsoenbar 21, 1895#)
fo r one year fran  December 24, 1896, by Canvantion 
o f Boveabar 6, I896 (ra tlfia a tio n s  exchanged, Dsoenbar 
23, 1896#)
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for oat yoor trim  &*Nobor 2k, 3097* by Cowr«ntl«i 
o f October 29* 5097 (p ftM H oitU M  exchanged, M d a g tn *
B# C** Deeeaber 23.* 3097*)
for wm ywp froo Boaodbor 26* 3096* by Conyiwtion 
o f Dtftpibor 2* 3099 (ra tified  oad eaahoaged* ttaefelocten,
B* Ce, February 2* 3099#)
A m i  j m m j *  «oMiiMioieb ^PbojM M  *0»flL *k fl0 M B l 9 imwo #1W omiimo^ 6 m6* W  VQV jfmmr JkW9m jO TW VVw  MW II1W  UJLtfll
o f Bte«rit»or 22* 3099 ( f i t l l M t i K i  exchanged* tfeahUgtoii,
B* Ce* May 5 * 1 9 0 0 . )
in d e f in ite ly , by Cowreatlen o f lim o b er 23* 3999
f  iMa6N6 itHk awedMI jmoj* jMNMt&feJoaoMoa^ l Idfb oaWI in nifr eei Tl f*\ FA ULXaW lakwWi 6HM®BUBbv6®9 Ui W# |  IJMVNMHP
2 6 , 3 900*)
X netraotloiie to  engineers In  C hief, o f  th e  p lea  and 
k^fljPoooMast^ e ooii^ ed* 10®afl9^ a^3^ jy CdoMltfMRi^ Mo* (|2^ oo3os^ "*
1891—1 8 9 6 ) t o  E nglish . fbo Rules oad re g is tra tio n  o f  tho
O—d a s ioB w re  Ojipreeed 3 a  VkfhlxistoR * D. C. on 
February 3 2 * 3 0 9 6 * f a r  tho  above o ito d  Conventions.
AWARD
BEFORE THE INTERNATIONAL BOUHDART COMMISSION, ENLARGED BT 
THE CONVENTION BETWEEN TBS UNITED STATES AMD MEXICO OF
JUNE 2h* 1910
III the n a tte r e f  the in ternational t i t l e  te  th* Chaadaal tract*
preamble
Whereas a convention between the mil ted S tatea e f  Aaerlea 
and the M l ted  Statea e f  Mexico fo r the a rb itra tio n  e f the 
difference* which hare arisen  between the two govarn tcnte  aa te  
the In ternational t i t l e  te  the Chaadaal tra e t9 waa concluded and 
aigned by th e ir  respective plenlpoteiitlaH .es a t Washington on the 
tw entyfeurth  day e f  thine* 1910* which la  aa fa llev st 
CONVENTION ION THE ARBITRATION OF THE CHAKXZAL CASE
The tM ted S tatea e f  Aasriea mid the mdted S tatea e f  
MexLeot desiring te  tsrainate* in  accordance with the various 
tre a tie s  and conventions new sedating between the two countries* 
and in  accordance with the princip les e f  ln tsra a tien a l law* the 
differences which have arisen  between the two Gever&Bcnts aa te  
the in ternational t i t l e  e f the ChaHLsal tract*  upon Which the 
nsafeers e f  the X nteraatlenal Boundary Cornd. salon have fa iled  te  
agree* and having deterntnod te  re fe r these differences te  the 
a d d  Csawdsslea* established by the Cesvcntlen e f  3S89* which fo r 
th is  case only shall be enlarged aa
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resolved to  conclude a Convention fa r th a t purpose, and have 
appointed as M r  respective plenipotentiaries!
the President o f tho United Stotoo o f IttarieA, Philander 
C* Knox, Secretary o f Stoto o f tho UWLted Stotoo o f America; oad
The President o f the Uhlted S tates of Mexico, Sea FrandLseo 
Soon do la  Barra, Aabassader Extraordinary oad Plenipotentiary o f 
the United S tates o f MoXtee a t  Washington,
Mho, a fte r having exhibited th e ir respective f a l l  powers, 
oad having found the same to  be in  good oad doe form hove agreed 
upon tho following a rtic le s :
ARTICLE I
The ChamlsAl tro o i in  dispute lo  located a t  El Paso, 
feme# ifcmff ynaros, CMJttsahua, oH  io
westerly and southerly by tho alddlo o f tho present 
channel o f tho Rio Gvwmie, otherwise sa iled  Rio Bravo 
del Por te » easterly  hy the e f  the e*tAnt1oned
e f  1901, northerly hy the e f  the
channel o f the riv e r as surveyed hy leery  oad Salasar 
l a  1052, oad i s  substan tia lly  as shewn on a  aap oa a 
scale of l-5,CX>0t signed hy General Anson M ils ,
Ccndeeionar on the p a rt o f the United S ta tes, and Saner 
Bern F« Javier Osorao, Cksndssioner on tho p art o f Haadoof 
which aoomHpaaics tho report of tho T& tarestlsaal Boundary 
C onifdoB , in  ease He. 13, e n title d , "Alleged Obstruction 
In  tho Headoan End o f tho H  Paso S tree t Railway Bridge 
and Bsahwaters Canoed by tho Great Bend In  tho River 
Below," and on f i l e  in  the archives o f tho two Governments,
ARTICLE XX
Tho difference as to  th# In ternational t i t l e  o f the 
Ghamlsal tra c t sh a ll ho again referred  to  tho m tem stleisB l 
Boundary CeoMlstf.on9 which sh a ll ho enlarged hy tho 
addition, fo r tho purposes o f tho eemsideratlem and 
deeleiem of tho aforesaid difference only, o f a th ird  
Ccmnlsslenen, whs shall pre4.de over tho deliberations o f 
tho GeweisbUm* TNI# oenwisnioner bo a #w 
ju r is t  and sh a ll ho selootod hy the two Gevsraaamts hy 
cannon accord, o r, fa llin g  snsh agreement, hy tho Gevsramsitt 
o f Canada, which sh a ll ho regnostsd to  de4& *te him* Be 
decision o f tho CaNSiaaien sh a ll ho perfectly  valid  m&ess
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th* Conwlsslen sh a ll hare boos fu lly  oonstltniod hy tho 
thro# nonboro oho eonpose it*
a r tic le  i n
tho ConkI  salon sh a ll docAde solely  and eawluslroly 
aa to  uhether tho In ternational t l t lo  to  tho Chaadaal 
tra c t la  In  tho tM tod S tates o f iM riea  o r Mexico*
Th® decision o f tho CmdLssleaf uhether render od 
unatthottdy o r hy m ajority onto of tho C o^M lO M rif 
sh a ll ho H aal and conclusive upon both Ooearnnents, 
and olthont appeal* The decision shall ho l a  w riting 
and ahaH sta to  tho reasons upon uhleh I t  i s  based* I t  
sh a ll ho rendered. e l th in  th ir ty  days afto r tho eXese o f 
tho hearings#
ARTICLE r r
Each Ooverssccnt sh a ll ho on tltlod  to  ho 
represented before tho Cam lsslen hy an Agent and sneh 
Counsel as I t  nay daoa nocoaaary to  designate! tho 
Agont and Counsol shall ho on tltlod  to  nako o ra l 
arguaont and to  exnslxte and crose-exwaine Mtnosses , 
and, prodded th a t tho Ceanlsaien so dooldso, to  
Introduce further doounontary erldenee*
ARTICLE V
On or before Ooooohor 1 , 1910, oaoh Oerera aont  
•h a ll present  to  the Agont o f tho othor party too or 
a n  painted coplos o f I t s  oaso, togothor u lth  tho 
deewttHstafy evidence uyeo I t  relies*  Xt 
bo su ffic ien t fo r th is  purpose I f  oaoh Gorarnaent 
delivers tho end diHwwfiits aforesaid a t tho
MoadLean m m o f a t  ta o iiiM r^  on a t tho hM vina 
IWbassy a t  tho City o f Mesdeo, aa tho oaao nay ho, fo r 
traaw d salon* As otwm thoroaftor as poaMhlo, and 
id th ln  tan days, each party  sh a ll deXioor too prlntod 
copies o f i t s  oaso and aoeonpaayiag deetatentary 
evidence to  each. wiiwBboT o f tho .on# Dollvory
to  tho h w ie m  and Mexican Conndssionors m y be made 
a t th e ir  offloos in  Kl Paso, Texas* tho oopios 
intended fo r tho Canadian Comdssieiter nay ho delivered 
a t tho B ritish  Legation a t  tho City o f Hoxloe*
On or boforo February 1 , 1911, oaoh Oeremnent nay 
present to  tho Agont o f th* other a eouator*eaao, u lth  
doouoontary evidence,
doeuacntary evidence o f tho othor party* Tho eounter- 
oaso sh a ll ho delivered In  tho manner provided In  tho 
foregoing paragraph*
The Cestt&sslen sh a ll hold i t s  f i r s t  session in  the 
o tty  o f U  Faso, S ta te  o f fem e, shore the o ffices o f 
the In ternational Boundary Cenmission are situ a ted , on 
Marsh I 9 1911, and sh a ll proceed to  the t r i a l  o f the 
ease t&th a l l  ©onvertLent speed, s ittin g  e ith e r a t IS! Paso, 
Texas, or Ciudad .Tuares, dtihuahua, as cowvenlenee nay 
require# The Coemisedon sh a ll se t In  aecordanee td th  
the procedure established in  the Boundary Convention of 
IBS9# I t  shall hw ever, be empowered to  adopt such ru les 
and populations as i t  deem convenient In  th e ' eourse 
o f the ease* '
At the f i r s t  meeting o f the three CcneAssioiiirs 
eaeh party sh a ll deliver to  each o f theCcsaslsaioners ' 
and to  the Agent o f the other party . In  duplicate, with 
such additional copies as nay he required, a prin ted 
argiment shoeing the pain ts re lie d  upon in  the ease and 
counter-case, and referring  to  th e  deemnantax'y evidence 
upon uhleh i t  i s  based* Each party sh a ll have the s l # t  
to  f i l e  suah supploaeotal prin ted b rie f  as i t  may dean 
requisite#  Such b rie fs  sh a ll he H ied  u ltb in  ten  days 
a fte r the close o f the bearings, uhlese fu rther tin e  be 
granted by the Ccradesion*
ARTICLE VI
Each Qevermeni sh a ll pay the aoq»ense o f the 
presentation and conduct o f i t s  case before the
Comdssioa$ a l l  other mqpenees i t t d i  by th e ir  nature 
are a charge on both Chnrernmenia, inducing  the 
honorarium fo r the Canadian Cksndssiemsr, sh a ll be 
borne by the too Govem aents in  equal moieties*
ARfICK VH
In ease o f the tnaporaTj or permanent unavoidable
absence o f say of the Cccsslst^oncrs, h is place w ill be 
f ille d  by the Government eenesrmad* ' emsapt in  the ease 
o f the Canadian ju rist*  The la t te r  under any lik e  
ctreunatamsee sh a ll be replaced la  aeeordanee with the
ppovialeiis o f th is  Cenvsntion*
ABUSES f i l l
I f  the a rb itra l award provided fo r by th is  
Convention shall be favorable to  Mead 00, i t  shall, be 
executed w ithin the term o f toe years, which can net be 
extended, and which sh a ll be eeraited t*m  the date ea
which the award i s  rendered* Bering th a t time the 
sta tu s quo sh a ll be maifttalitsd in  the Chaaiaal tra c t on 
the terms agreed upon by both Governments*
ARTICLE t l
%  t h ia  C o n v en tio n  th e  C tentraotA iig P o r t ia #  
d a a la r a  t o  In i m i l l  an d  v o id  a l l  p r e v io u s  p ro p o a ltA o n #  
t h a t  h a te  r e o lif lr o o a lly  b e e n  alada D or t h e  d ip lo m a t!©  
e a t t l w n t  © f th a  C h m ia a l C aaaf h o t  a a a h  p a r t?  a h a ll  
b a  a n t l t l a d  t e  p a t  l a  a r ld a n o a  b y  ©ay * *  I n fo r m a tio n  
a o eh  o f  t i d e  o f f i c i a l  co r ra a p en d e n e e  a a  i t  deem # 
a d v ie e b la *
ARTXOE X
Iho preaent Convention ahall ba ra tif ie d  in  
aoeordaaee ©Ith the conetitu tlonal forma o f the 
contraotiiig partLaa and ahall taka affeo i te rn  tha 
data o f tha exchange o f l t a  ratiflcationa*
Tha ra tifica tio n #  ahall ha exchanged a t 
Washington aa aoon aa possible#
la  i&taeee ©hereof, tha respective p len ipoten tiaries 
have signed tha shave a rtic les*  hath l a  tha ftagllaii and 
Spanish languages, and have hereunto affixed th e ir  seals#
Seme In  daplleata a t  th a  o lty  o f Washington, th la  
2hth day o f June, ona thousand alma hundrad Mid tan*
lad  dhaaaaa tha aald oomraiitloii ©ms daily ra t i f i ed 
on hath p a rts , and tha rs tlfle a tia s is  o f tha taa 
governments ©are exshanged a t  tha City o f Washington 
an tha twmty*fourth day o f January, 1911*
And ©harass aa tha f if th  day o f December, 1910, 
tha p len ipoten tiaries ©ho negotiated and signed tha 
aald aosvantlan o f Jbme 2b, 1910, balng thereunto duly 
aapamarad by th e ir  respective geveronssits, agreed upon 
a supplementary protocol, ©faich la  aa fa llaaa t
Whereas I t  haa bacon© naoassary, otdng to  tha lapse 
o f tim e, th a t tha dataa fixed by Ar&eile V o f tha hetee-- 
mentioned oenvantloit ha ©hangedf I t  la  herdby agreed aa 
faU aoat
tha data fo r tha ppeseatatlen o f tha respective 
©aaaa and doctmtetitary evidence la  fixed t e  te rn a ry  15t 
1911$
tha data t e  presentation o f tha respective counter- 
oases and documentary evidence la  flaead t e  A pril 13* 1911|
tha data t e  tha f i r s t  aaaalaai o f tha Cswdsaloa la  
fixed t e  Miy 15, 1911}
AH other provisions o f  the Conveetion o f J im  2fc» 
29*0* rowdu unchanged*
I t t i  stipplooeBtory protocol «h«U  Ini ra tif ie d  in
Cwntroottng Partloo and e h ill toko offoot Ikon tho dot# 
o f the ecKahauge o f I te  reldlloakteoe*
the. ratlfleatlex te  o f tho CSoBiiBtloo the 
e^ p l^oMOO t^tPijr p r e te o e l Ini f^rihtffiftii4 o t  WedhliigfioE
ig  iptm nig poealhle*
have fllcfiad the above ttomleMntavv nroteeol. both In  
the op* Spesglah laxigtiegesy acel l e u  hereoxtte
affixed M r  m l i t
Bern 1b ii»w»i.i eat#  i t  the' d tv  o f «fl4Fi>. o i«
f if th  day o f S m M i  eeo' thtr^om*^ h^wt ped tod .^*a»f
CmmZUL ARKCTRATIOH, DSXTED SUtSS AJ© MEXICO
mmm or m stm  or rm mm mmrnsm
tom 10f 1911
SI Pm o , feme* Jttne 10, X911 
the Jo in t C<w±*sion having been in  mmmI os «w ry day 
since tha close o f argusent on June 2f 1911, dleenooliig evidence 
and arguoent proceeded to  b a llo t fa r  & a purpose o f arrlelxkg a t  
a decision upon the felloalng  po in ts, to  i&ts
X* Was tha bw d te y  U na eetat&Uhed %  tha tre a tie s  of 
UNI and 1053 along tha &Le Grande a flzad and invariable U nat 
Upon th is  question tha Mooieaa CcwAssionor ra ted  yoef 
tha Uni tod S tates Coew&asioner rated  no| tha Presiding Cceodssioner 
f a ta l  no*
XX* Has tha unltad statoo o f Aneriea acquired t t t l o  to  tha 
Chandsal tra c t by prescription?
Up©» th lo  question tha ******* Ccnnisslonsr rated  not 
tha united Statoo Coooieetenar aotod not tha Prodding Coodsdoner 
ra ted  no*
XXX* Sees tha trea ty  o f 188t apply to  a l l  change* l a  tho floo r 
subsequent to  tho surrey o f 1852?
Upon th lo  question tho Madsen C cndsdoner rated  not tha 
Unltad statoo  C cndsdoner rated  yaa$ the Prodding Ccndsdoner
ra ted  yes*
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Was tho whole o f tho Chanlsal tract*  as defined 1b tho 
ConcontloB o f 1910, fm o d  by slow and gradual oroalon and 
deposit o f a llu fiu a  w ithin tho meaning o f A rticle 1 o f tho 
Convanttoxi of 188ht
Upon th is  question tho Mexican Conalailonar acted nef tho
f t h a A  d*  amWII rfr~fri i * i ~  r u n  ■ o o j h A  A h o o t t M i  e M M a f d r o a a S  M A O i  4 W o  f h a o a a o d f c  a f t t  m s »  rO jgM gtfM jO  o to f l r i l  jm m m m o i
l i f o a s *  m o P B i  a a  m w e a i ^ P o S  ■ o v t S O P s o  i s H o o  J ^ i ^ W o R i w H l i ® ^ p
voted oo«
V* Was tho fcsmatlcm o f tho ChanUal tra c t op to  186& duo 
to  slow gradual ares&om **& deposit o f allwdltai t& thln tho 
moaning o f a r tis te  1 o f tho Treaty of l£8h?
V$m th is  question tho Mexican Ccaanlsclofter voted yesf tho 
IM ted S tates M tsd O M F  declined to  vet© for tho felloeiiig  
JMNISOnSf
1* A rticle 1 o f tho footer o f «hias 3h, 1910, p a c if ic a lly  
bounds tho ChMdsal tra c t with toehnlcal accuracy, while a rtic lo  
IH  provides th a t *fho Cowtsslon sh a ll decide solely  and 
oxduaivdy  aa to  idiothor tho in ternatiesial t l l l o  to  tho €hamlsal 
tr a c t la  in  tho tmltod S tates o f Aaterica o r hvdoo,11
The t od Statoo COaalssloosr <^mm> oat bsilove th a t tho 
Coasisslon, in  d e e  o f these peeddeas*  la  empowered to  d d d e  
tho Owwiifttl tra c t tMdooon tho tme ©maatriea* H i#  wiii<iM«i«i mao© ^*© ^0 0 0 0  ^m*oo 0 0  a e ^ o  o a o i^ o o  e w p o a s  v w m e sso o o ssN * p b ^ ^ © se ^ e  O fS S ia e j^ s  'fc iw io so d ©  a a s f c o o o e  ^ ^ w ie a e
spec if ical ly  takon by ©eaassl fo r tho Hdtod statoo  In  argument 
and not denied by C om al 00 bahalf o f Made©* The Ccaizd. sslon in  
dividing tho Chastlaal tra c t la  aot Asoi vhldi mug neither
requested nar contanplated by d th c r  party*
t* Tho m ajority o f tho Oasaalsalon In  segregating tho O M M
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tr a e t la  about te  apply t© wmm p o r t o  e f  tha tra e t a standard not 
paradttad by tha tre a tie s  l a  fares between tha tw> countries# 
tha Convention of 188b (caa a rtic le s  1 and 2) and tha 
Convention o f 1889* establishing tha present Intaam atiaiial 
Boundary Qmm&w&m (see# p articu la rly , a r tic le  b)t  reeagalse only 
ta© ftl a aaaa e f  changes l a  tha r is e r  ahsnnstl aatwral
©smses, 1* a*, (a) through tha Hew and gradual araalon and dapoalt 
o f allueiun ( a r tic le  X* 208b)* or erosion (a r tic le  bt 1889)$ (b) 
by tha absndaassnt o f an axlatiiig r is e r  bad and tha epeaiag o f a 
nar one (a r tic le  I ,  288b), e r  avulsion (a r tle la  b , 1889)#
tha Convention o f ^una 3b, 1910, whereby tha Ctwnisal Caaa 
la  "again referred  ta  the In ternational Boundary CoBr d asl on, which 
sh a ll be enlarged by tha ad&tioii* fo r tha parpeses o f tha 
- consideration ppd decision o f tha aforesaid difference only41 
(a r tle la  2 ), 1* ##, *ssid Cowdsalon established by tha Casveattan 
of 188?” (preasftle) la  aa wise atodiflee tha previsions o f tha 
Canvenhlans o f 188b and 1809, which confines tha Cecn&sslea ta  
tha consideration o f tha toe e la s m  o f changes aforesaid , I* e*» 
erosion and atH sian*
Tha Presiding CenwlsHeaar sated yes#
VI# baa tha m ale aroalon which oeeurred In  106b and a lta r  
th a t data a la r  and gradual w ithin th a  nam ing a f  the Treaty o f 188bt 
qpan th is  queetlen the Mexican Cceralssionar rated  th a t I t  
was not Haw and gradual fro» 186b ta  1868# 8a haa no data ta  
oarer each a f  tha succeedlag years,
Tha United S tates Ccsodssleiter declined ta  ro ta , fo r tha 
aane reasons sta ted  H th  respect ta  tha period fro* 1852 ta  186b#
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Be furthermore M lm d  te  vat# because the location e f  
the r iv e r In  186b i t  wholly ob literated  and i t s  position  can never 
be re-established in  say one e f  the point* o f I t s  former location , 
end therefore, even i f  t ie  Cew&ssion were empowered. te  render e 
decision segregating th a t portion of the tra e t farmed a fte r 106b, 
provided the chanas! e f  106b could be located, a decision te  tid e  
e ffec t nudes? the psresent , when the ohfiimal can by
me p o ssib ility  be relocated , i*  void became i t  la  l id v t in is a t i t  
in d e fin ite  and impossible e f  aceempllshmant#
Be furthermore pointed ea t th a t even i f  the Cesndeaton 
eere empowered to  segregate the Chndsal tr a c t and even i f  i t  eere 
possible to  relocate the riv e r channel of 106b and even i f  the 
Ccsmls&ton wereempowered to  in g ra ft upon the trea ty  a nee class 
o f changes, i#e«, some fom  c f  erosion which was not sloe and 
gradual w ithin the meaning o f the trea ty , nevertheless, the 
evidence conclusively shows th a t th is  hypothetical v io len t and 
rapid erosion could In  no event have taken place except a t certain  
points where the riv e r Impinged upon the basks with peculiar fo rce, 
and not alexia the whole th ree where the tra e t bounds anen
the river# Even i f  i t  be conceded, as a l l i e d ,  th a t land a t 
ca rta la  points o f Mea&co was destroyed by rapid and v io len t 
erosion, and th a t the  Boundary Comtssion during the la e t 
seventeen years has been in  error in  esnstnxlikg such erosion as 
being w ithin the team  o f A rticle  1 o f the Convention o f 1Mb, 
nevertheless, the undisputed evidence in  the record shows th a t the 
en tire  tra c t on the north bank o f the riv e r was formed by slow and
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gradual deposit o f alluiitm * I t  m s , in  Mo judgment, in  any 
s te n t, tlio duty o f Mexico to  estab lish  by the preponderance o f 
«ildo&e9 tho id en tity  o f any portion o f land w ithin tho Chaadaal 
tra e t alleged to  hare bean formed a© a re su lt o f v io len t and 
rapid erosion*
the Presiding Caraalssloner voted th a t tho erosion which 
m s caused by tho flood of 3B6& mo not slow and gradual w ithin 
tho weaning o f tho C en m tio i o f lS8h, nor was the erosion during 
tho miccaedlRg years up to  and in d u in g  10d6 of th a t character* 
Thera aro no data, and i t  la  fim aherlal to  decide whether tho 
erosion subsequent to  th a t data m e Moo and gradual or not* 
inasmuch aa tho riv e r had eaaaad to  ha tha in ternational boundary* 
The OMted statoo lo th H w ra  sta ted  th a t ho
desired to  f i le  a dissenting opinion in  which he would disease 
the m erits of the questions before tho Canmlssiea on the points as 
to  which ho m s compelled to  d issen t, as wall as to  elaborate tho 
grounds which induood M» to  bellove th a t th© Coned salon by i t s  
decision had departed from th© t e r n  o f tho sttaiseion*
Tho Presiding COnmisslonor m s requested to  propsre the 
award in  accordance with the ahem votes and tho American and 
Mexican Ceeadsslenera to  sidndt th e ir opinions on the points on 
which they dissent*
The Comd salon then adieumed fa rth er netleo*
COHVEHTIOK BETWESaS THE WKTBD STATES 
Op JMffiXCA AMD MEXICO
MEHOO
m vm m tt m sm m  o f  xm m m m  o f  xm m xm x.
Convention signed a t  tfcd.ec €1% August 29, Xf63j 
R atification  advised by the Senate e f  the tfcdted Statee e f  
America Seeadber 1?, 19631
R atified  by the Frestdent o f the tM ted Statee e f  America 
Deeenber 20, 1963$
R atified  by Mexloo Jhaua®y f , 196k*
R atifications exchanged a t  MeMee City January lb , lf6b§ 
Predafamd by the President e f  the catted S tates e f  America 
deanery 16, lf6b$
o O w rv Q  S J fw  lO PC C  tfS C w rJ  *yO*r*
CJSS AjS— JlkdBPmkma wwwngi  ear am *
Signed a t Itaadoo C ity August 29, X963.
S I THE PRB3IEERT OF TEE SHOT!) STATES O f AMERICA 
A FROCLAKAT20K
1^ hea*eas the tfmr tiitte ii between the United S tates ef' Amaiies 
and the United Mexican sta tee  lev  the eeln tloa e f  the ptefelsm e f
10b
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the Chasdsal m s signed a t Mexico City on August 29, 1963, tho 
original thereof, in  tho Ehglish and Spanish languages, being mrd 
for w rd as fo llo w
CONVENTION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND 
THE UNITED MEXICAN STATES FOR THE SOLUTION
of tm mmm o f the chamxeal
Tho iM ted State* o f tan sies sad tho tM ted Mexican S tstosi
Animated by tho s p ir it  o f good nelghborllness which has 
node possible tho solution o f various [>vciM m i Qbtoli have
arisen  between thost
Desiring to  arriv e  s t  s  sam leto solution o f tho profelm 
concerning WL C hndsal, os oros o f lead situated  to  tho m oth o f
tho Rio Grande, in  tho KL Paso-Cludad Juaroa region;
Considering th a t tho reoomendations o f tho Bspart&ont of 
S tsto  of tho Baited Ststoo sad tho M inistry o f foreign Relatione 
of Hoodoo of tftily 17* 1963, haw  boon approved %  tho Preaidetite 
o f tho tm  Republics;
Desiring to  giro offoet to  tho 1911 a rb itra tio n  c u rd  in  
today’s ii i  hooping u ith  tho Jo in t ossndQ ^o o f
tho Presidents o f tho Baited Ststoo o f Moxiee Issued on June 
30, 19621 and
Convinced o f tho need fo r continuing tho pregraui o f 
re e tlile a tle n  snd s ta b ilisa tio n  o f tho Hie Grande which has boon 
carried  out under tho tom s o f tho OmmwMm o f February 1 , 1933, 
by inprorlng tho ehaasiel l a  tho H  Fa»o~Cludad Juares region.
Uses p tw lf td  to  s  Csivsit&0& and flop th is
purpose hair© nmod as th sip  FlenipoteritAarlesi
Tho President e f  the IM ted S tates o f ta e rlo a , Thoma C, 
Msaa, Aafeassadsr o f tho tM ted S tates o f Aasrlea to  MeMee, and
Tho President o f the IM tod Mexican Statoo, Msaasl Tollo,
Secretary o f Foreign R elations,
Who, haring oouounioated to  each other th e ir  respective 
Full favors, found to  bo l a  good and duo fo ra , hare agreed as
follom x
ARTICLE 1
la  the El paso-Cludad Stares secto r, tho Hie Grande sh a ll 
bo relocated la te  a as* channel l a  accordance v ith  tho eaglaooriag 
plan reconaeoded la  M auto No* 21b o f tho Xutornstienal Boundary
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and Water Coadaalon, Unltad S tates anti Maxtoo. Authentic oepdLes 
e f  the Minute and e f  the *»p attaohed th a re te , on wttf.eh the m  
a tw a d  &■ shmm, are awiewd te  tU i  a t m t t w  and aade a p art 
hereof.
ARTICLE 2
TH* ytyflP ahall Ka nalmmtatl an aa to tFIMfflK1
f x m  the north to  tho south o f tho Bio Grande a tra c t o f 323*50 
acres composed o f 366*00 acres l a  tho Chadaal tr a c t. 203*16 
acres l a  tho southern port o f Cordovs Island* and 260*30 seres to  
tho oast o f Cordsva Island , A tra c t o f 3$ 3*16 acres la  tho
northern part of Cordova Island rendu to tho north of tho xivor*
article 3
fho cantor m*m o f tho non floor eh*n ho tho
internatleiial boundary* Tho lauds th a t, ao a re su lt of tho 
relocation of tho floor ehaaaol, ahall bo to the north of the 
cantor ts** o f tlio nw  *1 «y n  bo tho territo ry  of tho 
B dted Mexican Statoo*
article h
Bo payments d l l  bo —de, as bet—  tho tm  Governments, 
fo r tho value o f the lands th a t pact from ono country to  the other 
ao a resu lt of the relocation of the International boundary* Tho 
1a»A» th a t. ratLaeatlext e f  the IntematlenOl beondarv. n i t i
from one country to  tho other sh a ll pass to the respective 
Governments l a  absolute sonar ship* free  o f any p rivate  t i t l e s  or 
eoetnferaaees o f any kind*
ARTICLE 5
The Government of Mcaleo shall convey to the Banco 
Hadonal HLpoteoari© Urbane y do Cferas Pufolioas, s* A,t t i t l e s  to  
the properties comprised of the structures which pass In tact to  
Hedeo and the lands on vhich they stand* The Bank sh a ll pay the 
Government of Hedeo for the value of tko lands on which such 
structu res are situated  and tho Oovornnsiit o f tho TMted S tates 
fa r  the estimated value to K cdee of the said structures*
ARTICLE 6
A fter th is  convention has entered In to  fence and the 
necessary leg is la tio n  has been enacted fa r carrying I t  ou t, the 
two Governments sh a ll, on the b a d s  o f a rcoo—endstlon by the 
In ternational Boundary and Hater Ccmdsdon* dote—Inc the period 
o f tin e  appropriate fo r the Government e f  tho Edited S tates to  
eo—le ts  the foUetdngt
(a) Tho acquisition , I s  cosfs—Ity  d th  i t s  laws, o f the
mlands to  bo transferred  to  Haad.ee mid fa r the fig h ts  o f 
nay fa r th a t portion of tho now riv e r channel in  tho 
te rr ito ry  o f tho Baited States?
(b) The orderly em anation o f tho occupant* o f the lands 
referred  to  in  paragraph (a)*
ARTICLE 7
As soon as tho operation® provided in  tho preeoHeg 
a r tic le  ham boon completed, msI tho payment made by tho Baaoo 
Hadonal l&peteearie Urban© y do Obras Publica®, S* A*s to  tho 
Government o f tho tM ted s ta te s  as presided in  A rticle 5, tho 
Government o f tho tM ted S tates sh a ll so inform tho Gevemnsst o f 
Mexico* the In ternational Boundary and Hater Coonl salon ahall 
thon proceed to  demarcate the nos in ternational boundary, 
recording tho demarcation in  a  Minute* tha re leeatlo a  o f tho 
in ternational boundary and th© transfer o f lands presided fa r  in  
th is  Convention ffrait take o f th a t
Minute by both Governments in  accordance with tho procedure 
established l a  the second paragraph o f A rtio le 25 o f tho trea ty  
o f February 3, l$h&*
ARTICLE 8
the c o s t s  of o m s t n i e t l a g  t h e  n e w  riv e r c h a n n e l  s h a l l  b o  
o o r n e  i n  o q w a j i  p arts  s y  « n e  »w uovurinMtife* iiewover § o a o n , ,  
G o v e r n m e n t  s h a l l  b o a r  t h e  c o s t s  o f o o a p e i t s a t l o n  f o r  the v a l u e  of 
t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  o r  < « " » n T i i i a n t  a  m t  b o  d s s t r e v s d *  m L t h l i i  t h o
te rr ito ry  under i t s  ju risd ic tio n  pirn* to  the relocation  o f the 
in ternational boundary, in  the process o f constructing the new 
channel*
ARTICLE 9
The In ternational Boundary and Water CtaHtsflden i s  charged 
with tho relocation o f the riv e r channel, the construction o f the 
bridges herein provided fo r, and the maintenance, preservation and 
i mprovement o f tho now channel* The Co*®dasion, 8 ju risd ic tio n  and 
resp o n sib ilitie s , so t fo rth  In  A rticle H  o f the 1933 Convention 
fa r tho maintenance and preservation o f tho H o Grande 
R ectification  P roject, are extended upstrema from th a t p art o f tho 
liv e r  included in  the Project to  the point where the Rio Grande 
moots the land boundary between the two countries*
ARTICLE 10
The six  existing bridges sh a ll, as a p art o f tho relocation 
o f the riv e r charnel, bo replaced by new bridges* The cost o f 
constructing the now bridges sh a ll be borne in  equal p arts by the 
tm  Governments* The bridges which replace those on stanton-Lords 
and Santa F©~ duares s tre e ts  sh a ll be located on the sobs streets*
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The 1©cation o f tho bridge op bri% #s which replace tho t m  Owdwt 
Island bptdgos Shall bo detOTHined by th# In ternational Bonadaxy 
WatOT Tho SgSNMMMMltS now in  fore© wtdeh potato t#
th# four ea tstlag  bridges between St Pas# and Ciudad Juarea sh a ll 
apply to  the now In ternational bridges M o h  replace than* Th# 
In ternational bridge or bridges which replace the two Carder* 
Island bridges shall, be to l l  fbe© ubiess both Gofferaawts agree te  
th# contrary*
A RTIO Sll
Tha relocation o f the in ternational boundary and th© 
tran sfer o f portions o f te rr ito ry  resu lting  therefron sh a ll not 
a ffec t In  May ways
(a) The leg al status* u ith  roepeet to  dttsenai& p 
laws, o f those persons who ay# present or foraer 
residen ts o f the portions o f te rr ito ry  transferred j
(b) The Ju risd iction  over leg a l proceedings o f e ith er 
a d r i l  or egdndnal character which are  pending a t th# 
tin #  off o r which hot# decided peter to*
ft
(c) The Ju risd iction  over acts o r emissions occurring 
w ithin or with re spect to  th# said portions e f
te rr ito ry  p rio r to  th e ir  transfOTf
(d) Tho lair or las#  applicable to  the ac ts or eiAsslens 
referred  to  in  paragraph (#)*
ARTICLE 12
Th# present Cosvantlo!! dMtii be ra tif ie d  th# 
instrum ents o f ra tif ic a tio n  sh a ll be exchanged a t Heado# City as 
soon as possible*
Th# present  Convention sh a ll enter In to  force upon the 
exchange o f instrum ents o f rat&flcatlQn*
DO!® a t  Mexico City th# tw#nty«*Anth day # f August* 
nineteen hundred six ty  three* in  th© English and Spanleh languages* 
each te x t being equally authentic*
5br th# GovOTiwent  o f th#
Halted S tatas # f Aaerlea 
THDKAS c* m as 
Times e* Maim 
(SEAL)
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Bio Bravo as seen in  1327, 1352, and 19o2*
„ 1-Iaps From la  S ecreiaria  de R elaciones Exteriores de Ke:d.co, 19^3 •
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LA CASA BLANCA
£01. I1341S5
Various changes ox the Rio Bravo*
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1 1 1!
the Award o f  1911 > showing the 
D ivision  o f the te r r ito r y  as
Proposed by L afleur.
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1 *■ * ‘  EH EL V A L L E  DE JUAREZ-EL PASO
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M E X C 0
The R e c tif ic a tio n  o f  the 
Rio Eravo, 1933 •
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COL HIDA153
WlU »iJiii el l ' s:
F inal Settlem ent o f  the 
Chamlzal.
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